
DTEIITUIIMEIIT 
SL Margaret’s Hall 

GLEN_NEVIS 
Tkursday Evening 

JANUARY 4th 
The papils of the Maryvale Abbey 

aad St. Margaret's School will present 
a programme of nnasaal excellence. 

Concert begins at 8 o’clock sharp 

A4nissioa 25c Reserved 35c 

Boys and Giris 

its 

GREETINGS 

'HE NEWS extends 
hearty greetings to 

subscribers, corFespon- 
dents, advertisers and others 
at this season and truste 
each and everyone will eryoy 

A HAPPY NEW TEAR 

Well-known Glengarrians 
Killed in Railroad Smash 

The worst catastrophe in years, so ; into sorrow by the untoward event, 
far as Glengarry is concerned, occurred , The following ofBcial statement waa 
on the C.lMi. line at St. Volycarpe ' issued by the O.P.R. : 

I take this opportunity of banking 
my numerous oustomei's for their Ub- 
val patronage in the past and solicit 
a continuance of the same during the 
eozmng year. Wishing one and aU a 
Merry ('hristmas and a ProspacouB 
1917. 

D. P- -J. TOBIN, 
Dealer in Coal, Lumber and all kinds 

of building material, l.anoaster. 

Foar weeks' Uourse m Âgrîcultore, 
Jmuiary 22nii to February 16, 1917. 

No books. No fees. No ezamina- 
tSona. 

Two weeks’ Course in Domestic Sci- 
enee, February 5th to February 16. 
1917. 

Tmton Fifty Cunts. No examina- 
Uona. 
 iu your application at once 

ths4> proper accommodation may be 
pBorided. ; 

». EDGAR MACRAE, 

Department of Agriculture^ ! 
Alexandria, Out. t 

99-9 

SI' 

Card of Thanks 
To tlie lfi$lo4>al, Electors of the Town 

of AlexMidria. \ 

Ladies and Gaittemcn,-r- | 
I take ^lis opportuniby to return ' 

yo* mv siaeerest thanks tor the honor ' 
conferred i^n me through being elect- ^ 
ed for a. ooond tcun by acclamation 
to the offip pf ;llayo^ ; of Aleicandria, 
Believe met' l :gfeat!v appreciate and ' 
value jyp. .rièa'ir^- 

i.he cHoaui b;y me as one of 
your ffepv^mAtivfle an the Municiyiai 
Council dfnng the past lout years to 
promote the widp and economical, aid 
I ’trust satisfacfcpf.v adrlinistration of ■ 
the munidpal a^airs of our town. j 

As it l^|g beed iuy aim during the ' 
past, so trill itN'^outimv.; to be during ' 
the futuc^ my to cvtondand 
widen the roBou|o?.- of Alyxaudrie and 
the intei^^sts ofnt; •■ill'-iri'- gonor.iUy 
through jevcty • ‘MUiius, uml 
m- an eapeciri B^iunur \v. lUsehai^ th« 
duties and ; ibiUti* < attached to 
the oSice oi MSyo.- th'*oughout ii.4i 
coming year, efjcicntlj .and îaiüifuUy,. 
and with a eje L. yourprogr ss 
and mui^cipal tbvelopiuent. 

Again }thankm; 3 cm, fiermit me to 
wish yoP aU a t-vfy happy and pro* 
peroua !tew Yeaj. 

: y httrsl I 
; D. Courville. 

Dec.j39, 19U. i 

bib ' éard^ oi 

Tlte 
oa behAlf I 

1À0 spic^y AaA onr 
Iriends (dr their aiany 

of^kjodaM during the ilinesa and 
mt' the A«ie o^ the death of my dearly 

the late Arch. D. Ho- 
Gfllivriy^ Aateing one and all of our 
heartSBit appilfotUon, 1 am, | 

f ïosia iespectfuUy, , 
Müÿ. Arch. D, McGflUvray. 

KirkfHiU, 4®^, 27th, 1916. Î 

Box Euchre 

The ladies of Greenfield wiU give a 
grand Box Euchre, in the Town Hall, 
Greenfield, on Wednesday, Jaa. Std, 
1917. Keep tho date oi>on as a treat 
ia in store for aU, 50-1 

Notice of Meeting 
On Saturday, January 2»tt, 1917, a 

meeting of the Alexandria DrivingPack 
Association will be held in the Town 
Hall, at Alexandria, at 2.00 pjn. As 
the matter of surrendering the charter 
of the Association will come Ujp. for 
ctisouasioia, a full meeting of ftie skore- 
holdci^ is requested. 

50 S HUGH MÜNRO, PmhdwKt 

Junction on Wednesday evening last, 
when the Chicago to Montreal express 
dashed into the rear end of the Corn- 
wall to Montreal local train with dis- j 
astrouB and fatal results. Of the six : 
unfortunate persons killed, nc- loss than i 
five were Glengarrians as well as two 
of the four who were injured in the 
wreck. j 

'J'he killed were : Alexander J. 
Grant and I.ewi8 Grant of Lanças- ' 
ter, Newton Dumoulin, William Ab- 
rams and J. Kennedy of Williams- 
town, and Conductor William Hin- 
ton of Cornwall, conductor of the 
wrecked train. The injured were J. 
.T. McCuilc.ch of Glcnbrook ; Michael 
Malloy of Smith’s Falls, bridge and 
buildii.\g master of the C.P.R., 
press messenger Lavalle of Cîom- 
wall, an** D. C. St. Amour, of North 

I l-ancastcr. - - 
■ .V most painful anO^^Jspra'ÿîng sensnV 
\ i ion porvadecl this district^when ?r 
I sad tidings became known KOt^-^nKy i ' 
much sympathy and solicitation h 
I by all classes for the bereaved 
I ives and friends who are thus 

^‘No. 20, Chicago-Montreal fast 
train, struck the train which runs 
from Cornwall to St. Polycarpe at 
the junction between the Cornwall 
subdivision and the Smith Falla sub- 
division (where there is an inter- 
locked switch connected with a sem- 
aphore to protect the movements of 
trains to and from Cornwall sub- 
division) with the very regretable 
result that several passengers on the 
Cornwall train are reported as killed 
and three employees and three pas- 
sengers oa the Cornwall train are 
also reported as injured. The injured 
passengers were afforded every care 
an4 were met by ambulances and 
(lobi 

W 

WindscT Station. Imme- 
, report of the accident 

;at headquarters, an 
with the assistant 

.gcr and the general 
, was despatched to 
the accident, aud the 

iinanager personally took 
the measures necessary 
c thi fullest possible ex- 

the injured.*’ 

Municipal Norn niions 
for Glengarry 

A. b. McDKRMJD, 
lasoer of Marriage lAoensec, 

Apple Hill, Out. 

Teacher Wanted 
•\ tcAcber. wanted for S. S. 

No. 2?, Kenyo». Salary ^76. Apply 
to M. McRae, 8-/î,-’lVoas., (^eenfield. 
Ont. 50-2 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher wanted tot S.S. No. 5 Ken 

>on, must bo duly qualified. Apply, 
slate qu Ibbations, etc., to Augva A. 
McDonald, ■■A 26th Kenyon, R.R. 2. 
Greanlicld. 50-2 

For Sale I 

X aiaok o* Beaver Hay. AppL 
o Kanueth MJMonald, Dnnvegau, (hit. 

504 

Frida>' hist, December 22nd, was not 
fttarkod by any special excitement in 
nominating municipal representative® 
for the ceming year. Of the seven 
municipalities given below it will be 
seem that ©lections are only rendered 
necessar.v iu three instances, viz., Lo- 
chiel and Kenym Townships and Ijan- 
caster Village ; the town of Alexan- 
dria, Viilago f)f Maxville, with Tancas- 
ter and Charlottenburgh 'rbwnships 
preferring to bo governed for another 
year by the old choices or by electing 
n(‘W aspirant^ 'for municipal honcTs 
by acclamation. 

ALEXANDRIA. 
Mayor—D. Courville, aocL 
Roüvc—Alex, (’ameron, accl. 
roiincilloTri--T.'J. Gormley, E. H. 

vStim^on, tico, Sitnon, M. Fitzgerald,! 
lhss<->iincU.;- F. Trotticr, accl. 

MW'VTLLE. , 
Reev<>—A. IL Robertson, accl. 

(Council—Ailau I ang. Ferguson, 
V^. 1). t’ampbell and K. K. Frith. 

f.Wf'ASTFR 

keev(;—R. ’J .■ Nicholson, accl. 
Councillors—Honrv Bougie, AlexDick- 

s<m, Albert Handy, .Mbert Piimeau, 
Adt'lafd .'^auiiol. 

LOCHIEL TOWNSHIP. 
Reeve—Allan Campbell, accl. 
For Deputy Reeve—Angus A. McMil- 

lan, John A. McCiilUvray. 
Councillors—Donald W. Fraser, John 

Ivcroux, John A- McCrimmon, Duncan 
•1. McDonell. Isaie Sauve. 

KENYON TOWNSHIP, 
fteeve—John A. McDonald, accl 
For Deputy Reeve—,5. WiîfridKcmnedj 

Fred Mclaod. 
For Couuciiiorti—i>. it. Campbell, A. 

\. Kennedy. 1). îh Kippen. doLu A. Mo 
Milian. 

CHARLOTT EN BURGH T0WN8HÎP 
Reeve—A. -J, McLeUan. 
Deputy Reeve—lohn A. FarlLnger. 

•Councillors—H. S. Kinlocb, Wm. Ed- 
ircrtcn, Hugh A. A. McDonald. 

LANCA ^'I'EU H'WNBHU». 

Ruevt—lames A. Sangster, Rory A. 
McFiCod, John A. Mciiennan : Mcl.-eod 
and Mcf^ennan retired. 

D(q>uty Reeve—Rc.ry A. Mcl^eod, -iuhu 
F. McRae, Dan A- McDonald and Ihos. 
O'Reilly,, McRae, McDonald and O’ 
Reilly retired. 

(^Councillors- N.apoleor M,a.jor. Ferdin 
and Ouiiuet and Onn A, McDonald. 

Old Council by acclamation. 

THE LATE PTE.^ DUNC. McDONALD 

Message of Sy pathy 
Mrs. D. McDonald, Main St. South, 

received the following letter of sym- 
pathy from Lieut. Mulble, an officer of 
the battalion to which her son belong- 
ed . 

France, Dec. 8lh, 1916. 
My Dear Madam,— 

Perhaps those few lines from the 
company ^ 
Ution tol 

will be of some conw>- 
liinc. You have 

notice no tr 
long 
difficuli 
on th 
the usual 
It was the lot 
Donald, No. 4108i 
that day. It was pcrsoi 
command a Rod C/ross ]>arty. 
dear up the area a few days after the 
battle and the body of vour son WM 
found and properly bunea. tiis person- 
al effects were brought in. Yen may 
be further consoled by the knowledge 
that Pte. McDonald was a valued sol- 
dier and his loss is regretted by, all 
ranks in the Company. Any fJrtlwr, 
.service will l)u gladly rendered^. 

Beiie»-'© me with the deepest syua- 

Sincerely, 
F. Mull»! -. ‘ 1 .l -ut. 

i In Memoriam 
wry of Crtherino Hal, - 
^parted ilûa life onDac. 

ii^ 

«IM ot^y t|iat 
I ite oirn. j - 

^ feithered ot^U when nil 
p decay, 
ihr will still keep green 
M» awai-. 

Her atmt. ilk>lena. 

Logs Wanted 
The u&derstgaed are pr^)ared to pajr 

highest Cask prices for bamwood loos 
19 in. in diameter and upwards, 4 it. 
to 16 ft. long, sound, clean logs, aUo 
for BoMc aad Hard Grej Ehn, 12 ft. 
and «P in leBgth, 12 in. and np in 
«üaaMter, and to be as long as pos- 
sible. 

M'e CTAa also aandte any quantity of 
Ties 8 ft. long ta Heml^k, Tamarac 
or Cedar. We wiU accept stock at all 
staticiis 00 G.T.B. from Maxville to 
Glen Robertson inch to Dalhoosie on 
C.P.B, and on C.P.R. from St. Poly- 
earpe to CkMxiwaU, also on Grand 
Truak from laacaeter to Ck>mwaU. 

For fartber particulars write or 
phone 

A. L. McDermld & Co. 
Apple Hill. Ont. 

A.H.S. Christmas Examinations 

. ^ 
the, 

Hy (04 
KM'Ineieei 

J 

lal jMemoriam 
ii'1<|Vin4|^4®mS>ry of Mrs. Donald 

Obj^hp^, li^parted tins life Ji 

p:iHaecI, dear, mother, 
F<TI2’.«dif Ag wqe greet, your pain 

j a0V«tp|i$ 
Bit yonjpm it ig patience anti) God 

^ draw pe tf, 
i> »v-. biddio-g a last fai^- 

\^h.»inr to heaven to 

^ould lend, 
^f»il fi'iend, 
Ju i t sUence 

[^ies of days 

( ‘ath-- 

NEW YKAR*S HOLIDAYS 

Single Fare going Dec. 30th, 31st and 
Jan. 1st, good to return Jan. 2nd, I917. 

Fare and One^Thiiid going December 
28th to jlst, good to return till January 
3i'd, 1917. 

jSPlPHANY, JAN. 6TH. 

Single Fair going and returning Jan. 
6th, 19^7, onfy. Fare and One-Third, 
g^oing Jan. 5 and 6, return, limit Jan. 
8th, Wit. 

. ¥W turlher partieolare apply to 
G. W SHRPHBED, 

'The following lists coniaiu the names 
of those pupils who obtained a total 
average j>er cent of fifty per cent or 

^ over, at the Xmas Exams, in tho A. 
. H. S. The names are given according 
j to merift. 

j Form ill. wns examined on thirteen 
I snbjeots. Form IT. on seventeen, and 
j Forms A and B on fifteen each. 

It has been customary at our school 
to promote at Xmas time from B to A 
the two pupils whose work, in «last 
and examinations, has shown the high- 
est merit, provided the two attain a 
sufficiently high standard. The success- 
ful this .f'ear are Helen McDonald and 
Janet McDonald. 

Special mention should be made of 
the work of Eunice Simpson, Lucy 
Chisholm, Ernest Sauve and Florence 
McIntosh in Form III., each of whom 
obtained honors. 

Each pupil who was present when 
school closed was handed a record of 
his standing. The parents are request- 
ed to peruse these records, to sign 
them and return them to the Principal 
by post or by the pupil. 

FORM m. 
i'^uaice Simpson, Imcy Chisholm, 

Ernest Sauve, Florence McIntosh, Flor- 
ence C. Munra, Ethel Grant, Mary Mo- 
GDlivray, Lillian Dever,MargueritÆen- 
nedy, Katie J. A. Mackay, MarionMc- 
Lec^, Susie Ball, Donald McPhail, Is- 
abel McMillan, May MePhee, Irene 
Tarlton. 

FORM U. 
Sara B. Fraser, Cecilia McDonald, 

James Lamabe, Allan Blair, Sybella 
McBae, Arthur Crewson, Barbara Cos- 
tello, Mary Dewar, Margaret Duggan, 
Isabel McCrimmon, Gladys Crewson, 
Tallian MePhee. 

FORM A. 
(Constance Noad, Violet Dwyer, 

Celima Bouchard, Basel Munro, Aem- 
iUa Cardinal, Mar»ret McDon«Jd,Eva 
Bouchard, Grace McMillan, Alex. Mc- 
Donald, Ran L. MeD<mald, Henry Dug- 
gan, Reta McDonald, Marie MoLeister. 

FORM B. 
Helen McDonald, James McDonald, 

Mary M. McDonell, Graoeline (Cameron, 
Margaret MePhee, Douglas McMillan, 
Harold McDonell, Leonard McDonell, 
F/lixabeth Bethttae, Tillie McDonald. 

lilex^'niiria Mayor’s Report 
re Board of Healtii 

j‘o tiiu jlieev© and Council. 
Guntlemen,— 

fa presenting m3- report fur this year 
I would 'all your attention to the 
present year’s excellent standing from 
.a mortality standpoint of view, from 
contagious diseases. 

B3'far Ihc largest share of the health 
authorities^ work was taken up with 
an epidemic of measles, which swept 
over the town, laying low a large 
number of children, who had not al- 
ready had the disease, aud in some 
cases some who had- It is gratifying 
to note that though there was a large 
number of cases in the 

Address and 
Presentation 

The school house, Glen Norman, was 
the scene of an animated gathering on 
the evening of Wednesday, Dec. 20th, 
when the children of the section enter- 
tained their parents and friends with 
Rev. D. R. Macdonald as the guest of 
honor. 'liie programme consisted of 
recitations, choruses, dialogues and 
HigUand dancing ^igntlul «««c ^ ,,hen ii charge of the right bombix 
ing_jurmdted by Piper H. A. McMiUan £ 

fbe late G. 
fraser MaGdooaU 

The following biography of the Inin 
IJeut. G. Fraser Macdonald appeared 
in recent issues of the London Times 
and Canada : 

Lieut. George Fraser MaoéonahL 
(77th Overseas Battalion, C.E.F.) died 
on or about November 2Jad, 1916, from 
a serious and fatal wound from shrap- 
nel received in his shoulder on tM 
morning of the ISth Nevembec, 1916, 

of Mcl.^d, Alberta, and Messrs. J. Mc- 
Gregor and N. McDonald of Dalhousie. 
The accompanist for the evening w'aa 
Hiss Jennie McDonald, Green Valley, 
while Mr. Ewan McMillan of Alexan- 
dria, made an excellent chairman.From 
the opening number there va^ *iot a 
dull moment, every one of the children 
excelling in their respective parts. The 
Misses Barbara MePhee and Uia^Valsh 
charmed everyone with their dancing. 
A pleasing feature of the occasion was 
the presentation to the teacher. Miss 
Grace McDougald, of a handsome set 
of silver toilet articles, aocompanieo by 
the following address. 

ADDRESS. 

Dear Miss MacDougall. 
It is with heavy hearts that we as- 

semble here this evening to bid good- 
bye to a toaclicr wba has endeared 
herself to pupils and parents alike dur- 
ing her all too short sojourn in our 
midst. 

The intereet you have taken in 3'our 
work here aud in the welfare of ike 
section as a whole has placed upon us 
a debt of gratitude which words me 
inadequate to express. Not satisfied 

th following to perfection the sche- 
of studies laid down by the Beard 

^j^catlon, you have even devoted 

extrarifeSL*’® the parents 
with Work done 
by tour, 

tunities 
care to >•.-. . 
have atti 

W'e deeply 
Glen Norman and 
mice|t with nothing but 
happiness in the years to coipe. 

Kiüdl;. nllow me on behalf of 
attached pupds and of a grateful Boards 
of Trustees *0 present you with this 
flight token of our esteem. 

J. H. McKinnon. 
Joe Theorest. 
Allan McDonald. 

Oleii Norman, Dec. 20, 1916. 

Rev. 1). R. Macdonald was then call- 
ed upon and expressed his oelight with 
the entertainment provided by the chil- 
dren whom he conj^ratulatod cn the 
excellence of their jHjrformance. Ue al- 
^o expressed his keen regret as parish 
priest at Miss McDougall’s departure 
from the .section. The entertainment 
was brought to a close with the sing- 
ing 0» Auld l.ang S3-n© and the Na- 
tional Anthem. 

On Friday, at the closing <*f the 
school. Miss McDougall was again 
pleasaniU' surprised when the pupils 
presented her with a handsome pin, 
and A pair of gloves as a little exprea- 

squad, and when gallantly leading 
bombing party in the attack. After 
arrival in England with the 77th Bat- 
talion he was transferred to the 50t]l 
Canadians, and from that Unit to the 

, 10th Canadian Trench MortarCompaiiy 
i of the Fourth Division. 

Lieut. Macdonald was bom on the 
13th September, 1894, at Alexandria, 
Canada, was the son of Li.-Cbl< A. G. 

• F. Mac^nald, commanding the 154th 
' Overseas Bn., C.E.F., now at Brain- 
’ shott, Hants, in which Unit there ia 
also a brother, Mr. Hubert Sandfield 
Macdonald, now serving. His mother 
is living at their home in Alexandria, 
Canada, and was a daughter of tha 
late Richard Hubert, Prothonotary, of 
Montreal. He was educat«*d at Loyola 
College, Mcrtreal, afterwards entering 
the Bank of Montreal, and was a mem- 
ber of the staff of the Montreal hran<^ 
when joining^ the 77th Battalion on the 
5th June, 1915. Kc was spedally qual- 
ified in musketry and trench mortar 
work, and was a very effiefent oflioar, 
^ great favorite among his brother of- 
ficers, and much respected by his 

Letter from Brigadier Geaeral W. S. 
Hughes to Lieut.-(’ci. A. G. P. Mao> 
donald. 

France, Nov. 25, 1916. 
tfy Dear Colonel,— 

I have just been told that one M 
my tenth brigade Stokes Gun Officers 
who was kill^ on the 20tb instant, 
was a SOD of a Colonel Macdonald of 
Alexandria, who was also a newspa- 
perman. burelv it cannot tie that he 

I , Red Cross Rotes 

town, not a ^ 
iingle death resulted. The usual pro- \ ®*on of their Ijigh regard for her, 

cautions were taken as to quarantine, 
but as the contagion of measles is 
spread before the rash comes out, it 
is almost impossible to check it parti 
cularly where a case occurs in a child 
attenaing school. 

In the month of February last five 
cases of diphtheria occurred ia a 
house near the station. They W«RB 
promptly quarantined and no more 
cases have resulted. No deaths recit- 
ed in any case. I may say that the 
local Medical Health Officer stated in 
his report that he had used some of 

The first of the seriea of enehrea to 
be held in the Red Cross Rooms dur- 
ii^ihn winter will take place on Wed- 

i needay, Jan. Brd, at S.?0 o’clock. The 
ladies in charge hope for the patroo- 

‘ age of the publie in general, as the 
I Society needs the £ndg, and o«r 
I wounded need our assistance. 

Tho ladies in charge of the shipment 
his own antitoxine in connection with | of eocks to D. Co. 154th Bn., intend 

aending 100 pairs to CapL GilUeB for 
distribution some time this week. As 
we still need 160 more pairs will those 
who have leisure time please call for 
wool at the Red ( Iroas Room# on Fri- 
day. Now that the busy hoUday sear 
son is over there are many who can 
give an hour or two each day to hop- 
ing on this good work. Although omr 
boys are not as yet in the thenches, 
they are very likely to be there in a 
short timo. I.et us have them funush- 

ixcaaecraoeoeœoeoeoeæoeceeeoeGecsoeceo» 

Çlengamans ! 
The News is a Ifvn local p^mr 

and will greatly appreciata re- 
ceipt of live newa—perapoal or 
obheswise that may be of in- 
terest to the Qommunity. 

I oi»8^fiec6oeoec8Oâoen9»8oeû0Qeo^^ 

Ottawa Winter Fair 
HOWIOK HALL, OTTAWA 

J January 16, 17, 18, 19, 1917 

/$16,000. IN C^H PRIZES 

Large List of Poultry Specials 
Entries Close January 5th 

the above oases of diphtheria, and ’ 
that his bill was disallowed when pre- 
sented to the Council Board for pay- 
ment. I regret very much to say 
bis statement is wrong. At that time 
the town had not yet received the 
antitoxine supplied b\* the Govemmmtt 
and on my recommendation the Medi- j 
cal Health Officer was directed to i 
Ostrom’s drug stere, to get the nec- 
essary antitoxine for the cases which 
he had on hand, and have same chang- 
ed to the town which he did, and 
which the town paid for to I. B, 
Ostrom on February 10th, 1916, tho 
amount being $15.67 ; that was the 
only case where he used antitoxine dur- 
izig the year 1916, and moreover, he 
bas not presented a bill to the town 
council for antitoxine at any tkne dur- 
ing 1916. 

There were no cases of Scarlet Fever 
or Smallpox, and cnly two cases 
of Tjrphoid Fever was reported during 
the year. ' which all sewage must |iksu fhr purifi- ! 

Thie speaks well for the freedom of ^ eatkm before being discharge^ into the 
our water supply froxn filth germs and stream. I 
telps to dispel the unenviable record . j^fuae left expoaeÉl, ' 
hrid by our tow’n in past j*eaw. ^ dirty water discharging on to 

bodv __ 
today.*’The^hdWHiP"rf'et^jif« 
ducte<i by Rev. Fathor Mc(^iillan. If 
this near boy should lie vours- you 
have my heartfelt sympathy and will 
you please tcH hi.s mother for me that 
he was all that a good tnie brave of- 
ficer should be and that his men loved 
him very dearly. I wish he had told 
me who he was and I assure you 1 
would gladly have done anything I 
cotild for him. He \vas lulled on the 
morning of the 20th at ten minutes af- 
ter six o’clock. He was leading his 
section in the attack on   trench. 
I helped poor Cameron Scott of Que- 
bec recover the botlv of hîs son a day 
or two ago and we brought it back 
andhe is bnried not far from where we 
buried your lad. Major M. L. Shep- 
herd is lying in a Ht tie Military ceme- 
tery just in front of the dugoiiï I am 
in to-night. I got the engineers to 
make a cross for his grave and put it 
up on it tc-night. He was also from 
your town and one of my dear 2Ut. 

1 have my own and only boy In the 
fight together with six nephews, one of 
whom was killed on November 15th, • 
year ago. I know what it means to 
those of us who have our boys ia ths 
awful war, and aguin wish to «ssuru 
you of my sincere and heartfelt syM 
pathy in your sad loss of so fias a hoy 
as was lieut. Macdonald, who so 
bravely gave his life tor all weBritoaa 
hold dear, on the mcralng of I ha 90t| 
instant. I was proud to oommhfim 
bhn. 

With best wishes aad aH 
wishes. lam yours ùnoerely» 

W- Hm 

HYMENEAL 
Tfeomr 

A qaiet dr..v ir,- roem - _ 
place at Cobtieii, Ont,, on ItenAw. 
Dec. 26tl>, whan Kife* Kargacet BofAb 
daughter of Hr. Babert O.. B»,la. atw 
married to CapUun J. IL Th.nwjiw^ 
of the 347th BattaKe*. Petcebopa. I 

ed with at least one pair of soefee or ' merlyt of the local ataif c>f the 
mittens fro» their licnie town. | Ottawa, but Utterl, nanac* ^1* 

Ashipment of Hed Cross goocb wiB branch at Ha^towL Tte 
1K> sent to Montreal on the 7th Jan. » of purple broaWotk a^|if|f,l» 
Heads o! unite having woih out will . hat witk nuHCMrin tnnpinA 
kindly arrange to have it brought in . Sto carried a bo«qnet_^of orcpi^ 
to the Tied Cross rooms by the <>th 
.Innuary. 

Florence Gomlty, 
See. Ale.vandria Branch G.B.C.S 

■    1   I 

lilliee of the VaUey. Capt and. 
Tbompaon rematned a tew^ajra ai lite 
Chateau Lanrier, Ottawa. ,u> ron^k t* 
PeterfHJTO. 

The News joins srjth tha auM^i^^  
of the groom tbrougiiont. G(eegMrc|r ÉI 
extending hearty feueitationp. 

President Wilson has appeal,it Im Jt 
the beUigereuts to ifisosss tarsw el 
peace. Without actually 
peace or offering mediation 

p«wfc* 
the Vnm Too much stress cannot be laid on the street or neighboriag premiaee, al- j ^ent has senrTomud notes to. mmm 

precautions necessary to maintam a ^ a few cesspools which were causing gewemments of all ÜM warriwnaUson 
p)^ waier supply, and care must be ^ nnisanoe wwe dealt with by the snggesting that "an aarly iiirrsiinn to 
taken m the future to remove at oi^ board and remedied to the satisfac- ! sought to call out from the —*r—• 
any case of typhoid or suspwt^ ty- ^ interested parties. I * - 

SINGLE FARE HATES on ALL RAILROADS 
For Prize List aod information apply to Secretary 

WM. SMITH, M.P., W. D. JACKSON, 

Pre:»ident, Ck>lumbus,' Ont. Secretary, Ottawa, Ont. 

phoid occurring along th© banks of 
the river De Lsilc. 

The disposal ot sewage ii» in a very 
unsatisfactory conditiem as we are 
discharging into a stream which ia 
not always running and the rriuse at 
times lies stagnant, exposed to flies 
and other disease carriers. This ia a 
problem to be faced by the town in 
the near future, and the solution is 
the construction of a septic tank a 

^low the k jwn .tbrtV;gb 

In doeiag I wish to thank my col- | 
leagues on the Boa»d of Health for 
their assistance and oo-operation at 
aU tknee when called upon to attend 
to matters pertaining to the health of 
the town. 

T am reenaoifi 
a 

Mayor and (Tha'naan of tho Board 
Health. ; 

AUaxandria, Dx*. 11, 1916. 

now at war such sa avowal of ÜMlr 
respective views as to the terma 
which the war might be eonriuded, aad 
the arrangenanU which would ho deiaa- 
ed satisfactory as a guarantaa aewiaat 
renewal or the kindling of aaynaUar 
conflict in iKe future ns would nud^ 
it ppasibla to compare 
We suspect ICrJ'wiUott IUM stock | 
some stafloaiWy trad aopply honaow^ 

ftw the ineideiits at ^ 
dan, the German proposals wsin* / 
nene ino toon. 
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Lloyii George’s Speech 
lu these days of great deeds and of 

demand for greater deeds speeches 
are not much to the purpose except 
as assurance tliat further desired ac- 
tion is being taken to break the 
powear of the enemy. Yet it is doubt- 
ful if ever, before a speech was await- 
ed with such intense interest or re- 
ceived with such strained attention 
by the majority of mankind as the 
one delivered last week by 
Ifr. Lloyd George, it was his first 
public utterance as Prime Minister, 
and though the official statements (»f 
political leaders have themselves no 
smiting force, this oue of Mr. George's 
is hailed as very strengthening to the 
ai'in of Britain. To the Kaiser’s peace 
proposals it is an answer that will 
produce everywhere an elîect hiphl3- 
ravorahhî to our side. 'Phe express rc- 
feremîes to the pc'ace proposals were 
themselves most aeeoptable to tlic 
British people and their Allies, but 
still better \>as the brisk, business- 
like announcement, of measures ano 
appointments for putting more of 
Britain’s resources of men and wealth 
into fighting hanicss. Mr. George had 
few words for the peace proposals, 
but he showed how the nation's loins 
were.to be more tightly girded for the 
continuance of the struggle until the 
enemy should be ready to submit to 
genuine peace terms. "We shall put 
''truat," ho said, "in our unbroken 
"army rather than in broken faith.” 
There will be no entering into peace 
proposals until peace proposals are 
presented. France and Russia have 
signified their resolution to negotiate 
with no enemy on their soil. Mr 
Tdoyd Geprge says : "I give clear and 
"definite support” to the stand taken 
by these two Allies on the question. 
ITiere must, he say.s, be reparation, 
ano there must be adequate guar- 
antees. 'Phis . is. the right position to 
take, and wo hope there will be no 
advance from it on the Entente side 
’until the enemy is really prepared to 
flatiafy, those eonritions. To be fur- 
ther specific at tins time would be to 
play to the enemy's game, not of 
peace, but of war, for the German 
Government's aim is to use the En- 
tente answer to goad the German peo- 
ple to still greater lengths of pa- 
triotic devotion -and sacrifice for the 
Fatherland. 

Had Mr. George's speech been 
more uncertain in tone in regard to 
the peace proposals, or had there 
been no announcement of new and 
energetic courses to turn the national 
resources into renl !'oiiiing power in 
one form or another, his Government 
would have had a- poor chancA to 
continue. IL was 

'Bhould bo thorough ^**^*'^ ^’î5'T" 
wjM- in the ffiat- 

^^S****"*^®' /OiK'v departures. The »p- 
poinlment of so able a busbiess man 

NeviUo; Chjvmborlain To ihc im- 
portatd. new post -of •Direotor of ^'a- 
tional Service, the notice that thoGov- 
ernment will take a larger part of ex- 
cess profits, the pracucal consciiplion 
cf labor tlmt lias born decided on, 
the extegding of public control of 
food supplies—these and other mea- 
sures show that the new Government 
means to fling the whole power oftiio 
nation into the fight. War is the En- 
tente road to peace. 

IT IS TOMMYhS AML'LKT I.V '«MRS 
OF WAK. 

Singiiig Always Helps Wonderfully 
on a liOng Route March and 
Seems to Make Work Lighter in 
Gamp — The Kvenîng Song 
Around the Campfire is Always 
a Popular Form of Recreation, TREVOR ALLEK, in The 

London Chronicle, refers 
as follows to the singing 
of the soldiers of the Brit- 

ish army: 
Song is the amulet of the soldier: 

the never failing charm he carries 
with him to beguile the firs! day’s 
fatigue or the last monu iu’s plunge 
into a belching tornado of destruc- 
tion. The melody may b** facile, t’m 
words fatuous; they aia' merely th^ 
instrument, and do not matter, \vhar 
matters is the vibrant voice liiTed in 
song, for through it is manifest the 
soul of the man, and its ^ ictory over 
circumstances and enviionmeni. 

When, perforce, we must iiide out- 
scintillating buttons under greasy 
overalls and take our turn, n.s camp 
orderly or cooks’ mate — .we don’t 
complain. We don’t extend our arms 
in studied anguish, lamenting th^ 
luxurious job we sacrificed to join 
up and the elegant home we've been 
accustomed to. Ail. that i.s taken 
for granted in. the new armies until 
it is claimed as a strictly p>^rsonal 
prerogative; then it is resented. No. 
. . . we sing. "Good-bye, Virginia” 
fits admirably (he rhythm of a 
scrubbing brush on a luirine fioor; 
in fact, it is almost a deodoriser. 
While as for scouring greasy bacon 
paps with mud and cold water, all 
the pathos of it seems concentrated 
in that plaintive "Long, long trail 
that's leading. . .” And what mean.s 
all this, praj’, but the contempt of 
the soul for mere disreputable mat- 
ter, its laughing immunity from the 
grime of the hands, articulate in 
song? 

Then the route marches  
Not only do we sing, to proclaim 
soul’s triumph *over pbvsica^at)^^^. 

DOIRAN, HISTORIC TOWN. 

' National Ser\ice week is drawm^, 
vofy near and the fact that the first 
week of the New Year bears that title 
is something in wliich everyone inCan. 
ada has an interest. The men are in- 
terested l>ecause it is obligatory iq)on 
each of them, between the ages of 16 
and 6.Î years, to fill out one of the 
cards which the Government is sending 
to them through the post office authcT 
Kies, The women are interested be- 
cause their oo-operalion is being in- 
vited, in seeing that their men-folk at- 
tend to this important duty. The cl.il- 
dren .arc irttorebf ed because their school . 
teachor.s have explained to them the | 
meaning of Natlonnl f>orvico and the { 
way in whiirh father and the big bre,'- 
thors at home have* to reply to the 
\ari(^u.s quo.slions. I 

'i'o write in (In* ansv^•e^•s and return 
tbi' (‘iird promptly is a good .New 
Year's I’lSobKion for every man 
throughout the Dominion and it b.£i.« 
t h*‘ adva’ilage of b<‘ing (Visy <'f Inllil- 

It only moans a few minutes 
'■andul thought. The poslman in (he 
cities gels the hard work, for ho has 
not only to dtdiver the cards, lie i.s 
r«\q)onsil>lo also for thi ' • ))ropor ro- 
tm-n. I'rompt mailing of (lie answers 
will make the poslinan’s work stry 
initeh <'a.''ior. 

National Service means that wo arc 
tget into that frame of mind whicii 
will cause us to think of the needs of 
(lie «’ountrv, to realize that the inter- 
e'its of tihe State have a greater claim 
on ns than our solf-inteie.st. This ap- 
plies to cvoryone.i from dm nighost in 
die land Jo the lowest. ’I'he Prince of 
Wales’ motto ”T ser\o” maj' well bn 
(he motto of everv citizen of the Brit- 
ish F.m]>ire at this time. 

There are many ways of serving iho 
nation ficsides going to the front. Tlîe 
man on the faim and the mechanic in 
a workshop may be sei-ving the nation 
as u.sefully as (he man in the trcnclu.s. 
Every man should be doing the work 
which represents his most efficient .si*r- 
vice to his country. 

The war i.s teaching us, or shmiM l)o 
teaching ns, great lessons. Terrible as 
are its etfccts, th.ose who have faidi in 
Canadian manhood hope and believe 
that the nation will'o-merge from this ..-s...    : 

. , 1 % , . r\ II*/. Cl. V. wT ^ r\ •■•♦'/wtl/i, »v% ♦ V\ : 
experience a stronger and a better peo- 
ple. If the meaning of National cr- ,. . , .  o--. 
vice is tboronghlv grasped -md iiroppr- over the oa^icos 
Iv understood, if the Government s call ^ to. follow the 
for information is responded to in the 
right .spirit, the coming year will be 
the banner year in Canada’s i i^trrju 

tramline! 
of Tb 

/ Puebec 
Sir Wilfrid Lai/f '* oL. i> i 

*.n ami Sir 
11 • '.A 1 Entier Gcnm are ^oU ID Quel)^^ - 

rt Ib)V- 

vet 
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Hanna Resigns 
The fact that Hon. W. J. Hanna ha.s 

•een fit to resign as provincial secre- 
tary will not ^ the estimation of most 
people advance the prestige of Hon. 
Mr. Hearst. Hie influence of the pres- 
ent Ontario Government is waning 
rapidly. Hon. Mr. Hearst landed the 
Prômiership via the Cochrane route, 
and he appears incapable of command- 
ing the respect and confidence of ^is 
followers. So far he has hot shown big 
vision. He was comparatively un- 
hnewn until Mr. Cochrane as a self- 
appointed dictator foisted him on the 
Provin<^ of Ontario so that he, Coch- 
rabe, would have a friend at court be- 
cause of his big. nickel and other in- 
terests in New Ontario. When the late 
Sir James Whitney held office Hon. 
Mr. Hanna was his’ strongest man in 
the House and but of fit. He was 
looked upon aS the logical successor 
of the late Premier, but to the surprise 
of all Hearst was hitched, up to the 
Premiership and Hanna left in a sub- 
ordinate position. Sir;i\dara Beck was 
also locked at as a man. of the calibre 
of a Prime Minister but he too was 
Mssed up for t*he untried man from 
Sault Ste. Marie, It is true . that the 
Armstrong charges episode hurt the 
chances of Hanna, but the patent fact 

that the strongest man in the 
Provincial Cabinet has relinquished 
his, portfolio. It'is said that Hanna 

^ will .remain a member of the Govem- 
ipeot but that looks like a sop for the 
people and a subterfuge to gloss^ over 
the disruption within the Cabinet and 
inside the Conservative party. Hanna 
was an expert politician^'and a man 
who contributed not a little to the 
sneoeaS of the late Sir James Whit> 
ney. He was the spinal column of 
the Provincial Tory party. Now that 
his active support is removed it may 
be taken as a safe index of the disin- 
tegraiion of the Ontario Government 
from its innemess. It is correctly 
reported that a Provincial election vdll 
take place and Bon. Mr. Hearst. the 
(rie^ of Cochrane and nickel 
trust, will find at the hands of the 
people a fitting rebuke for his admin, 
wtrative extravagance and capitula- 
tion over the nickel matter—a matter 
that he has not made any serious ef- 

to dear np.—BrockvBle Recorder. 

de 
woU io ’Quel>^.r . 1 in stimulating rcciuK- ing in • . T. I I , 
4i province. It is not 

' the 'tesuH of : 
epeeches- will be a.s to numbers, 
that these, gentlemen will tliorou 
awaken GUPIIOC to tlie great need fur 
men, is assured. 

l'Tench-(. anaduuj.'- uumber about two 
million-, or niciv- ihan a «.juavtcr of 
the population of Canada. With tlie 
immigration dui’ing 1h(' ))ei-iod l-.c'^wceîi 
HlOl and J9!l, practically none <.n' 
wiiicli being I'rench, ihe j.u'oporl Ion de- 
dined only from .Vl.Tl ,,to 2S.bl p^r , 
cent. 

This proporlion may never decline, 
but will probably increase. Statesmen 
mu<?t always look forward to a rapid 
growth of French population, and be 
concerned with its relations to the rest 
of the country. 1'hey need not neces- 
sarily adopt French-Canadian view-s, 
but they shall work steadily for har- ' 
mony. Our prime ministers and public 
men have been beljung. Sir John Mc- 
Donald, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Rob- 
ert Borden, Sir Oliver Mowat and oth- 
ers have all seen the great need for a 
true Canadian unity, and have done 
their best to promote it. Wo hope and 
believe that ..the nieetings now being 
held in Quebec will conduce to that ^ 
result. 

■ATver ide wistful appeal 
. */lsing Sun Vial dawns for us 

and The Crown and Anchoi-, 
hefé not even the perspiring ser- 

'gehUt-inajor may indulge a mom-ent’s 
hat’boiirage; over blisters and draw- 
ing feet, and that blighter in front 
who persists in thinking he is the 
only man in step. Our singing is 
po.sitive as well as negative. We 
sing the intoxicating rhythm of feet, 
and the body's proud strength and 
enduiance, unwavering ns a tuneful 
engine. ^Ve sing the delicio^’s ’aji- 
guor thut creeps into the bialn fi-oi : 
the liiuhs’ consistent MoLcn, \]-- 
blood’s warm surging. i be :-;reaml 
sunlight,, the huzy. hr(*e'iu,u country- 

Under Declivities of Belasitza Monn- 
tains. Prominent in Middle Ages 
Doiran, the town at which the 

Franch-British forces from Salonica 
began their long-expected drive re- 
cently, is described in the following 
war geography note issued by the Na- 
tional Geographic Society from Its 
"Washington headquarters: 

Situated on the frontier between 
Serbia and Greece, and only about 
ten miles south of the Bulgarian 
boundary, Doiran, also known as 
Polirnino, is forty miles north-west 
of Salonica, on the southern shores 
of the almost circular lake of the 
same name. 

Lake Doiran, nestling under the 
southern declivities of thé Belasitza 
Mountain range, is probably the Lake 
Prasias mentioned by Herodotus, 
whose description of the Paeonians, 
living in houses built over the edge 
of the water, fits in a measure the 
modern fisherfolk living in huts in 
this vicinity. The women of present- 
day Doiran are not as famous for 
their industry, however, as were 
their noted forerunners. 

Eight miles west of Doiran is the 
Vardar river, which rises in the 
Shar Mountains, flows through the 
tJskup Plain, and enters the Gulf of 
Salonica, thus constituting for hun- 
dreds of years the principal route 
from Central Europe to the Aegean 
Sea. Between the Vardar and the 
Struma river (to the east) extend 
the Belasitza Mountains, a range 
some fifty miles in length forming 
part of the eastern boundary of Bul- 
garia. 

The name of these mountains will 
always be associated with one of the 
most harrowing episodes of the Mid- 
dle Ages, for it was at the battle of 
Belasitza that Samuel, the Bulgarian 
Caar who had conquered priu^tlcally 
all of the Balkan Petfinsula / and 
whose sway extended.-îupm the Dan- 
ube to Morea, met . defè«^t i.^at . the 
hands of the redoubtA^blé 'V^zautine 
Emperor, Basil II., su^namF^ 
garoktonos (Slayer of Bulgarians); 

During the battle of Bela^za tn 
1014, Basil captured 15,00é 
ians. He blinded the whole.Jf'ffijfEi^. 
leaving but one eye^ç^very hun- 
dredth man^gBaiô^to this iwteirt in 

ne might act as a guide 
"lor the pitiable host of warriors.thus 
returned to their Czar. When Samuei 
beheld this helpless army of his mu- 
tilated subjects marching toward him 
he fainted and two days later died 
of grief. With him died the Slavonic 
Empire of the Balkans. 

WEALTHY IMPERIAL FAMILY. 

iron,!-' : 
H' 

Premier Asquith 
Mr. Asquith’s first speech after bis 

resignation of the Premiership of Great 
Britain was that of a tnic statesman. 
He said that, he could not remaip in 
the cabinet as a mere spectator of the 
war, which is obvicuslv true. He de- 

j dared also that he could serve tlie 
I Government better outside than in, 

and that he will render all the aid in 
I his power. Would there were nore lile 

him. 

According to General Byng, the 
Canadian corps is sound to the core. 

With the British Aimy in .France— 
, The problems of transport have been 

solved satisfactorily, and now atten- 
! tion is being largely devoted to 
^ amdiorating the iron hard condition 
; of the British troops in the Winter 

fields and trenches. Heavy sheepskin 
and leather coats and jackets have ) 
been iseued to the men, and warm and | 

I dry rest billets provided for those in 
, ihe support reserve positions. Best of | 
' all, however. Tommy in the bent line I 

gets five hot meals daily. 'I’here is ( 
j breakfast at 7, dinner at 12, tea at 
, 5, and soup or stew' at 9 and again at 
'■ 2 o’clock in the morning. 

(!) ' nf tho:- ■ r.rv^. <'ur ' 
ni'jvlv'ci (o: "Tîif • - 
a 'I'avern in T)ic> 'I'o'.vn." "Off tu 
dolphia,” "The .MI'vi Boy/’ "iiov:- 
of tlie Old Bi'igad*'.” and !-o on. 

Manifold ns of ihc 
and the troubadours of old am tin 
songs within songs luat wc- sing. 
There is the- song (hat leaps like 
cataract from a hmicrod. tliree hun- 
dred voices in unison—ihe song o; 
the Y. M. C. A. on concert nig:.'. 
Though it seem to you. liriening by. 
merely an ordinary string of chorus- 
es, it is really one p,r< at song. It is 
the song of respUe from hoalihf-.:' 
labor; or relaxed lirnles ar.d slack;- 
and shoes, and genial comrrolo.^ldp. 

Certain songs there are, ton. 
which we prefer :c .sirg by prox 
as it were; throiiKh the inl.nmedl 
ary of an imuitiV): te:npr-r;-.:.i'. ar. ' 
polished techiriciuf bejxutd our , . 
aecomplish:;u.'nts. Amor:,'' ;-:v 
the "Carava:;" .sonc. 'Tm I'." "V. I; 
You Como HOHK'," "TO’:: L. 
“Somewhere a Vi./-• Is (' • 
‘‘Bedouin Love S-. iie": .1 :; r 
tlie most polgrtam <-• r/!. :';e . 
our lips are sih nt. ••• ; ' ...■ .. 
with that itr.vard vr.L-,- (• s;. a.;-: ;' 
aud remeiulrrunce \\;.' b i \ p r:;. 
.devout. 

S'jrroundf by ib - <-o.r;p;a(-on' i.'s- 
cf civilian lit--. o\i: enjoyment of (•;, 
sentimental song m/'-bi SOUK time. 
have been blent wiiii ;. litile loft.- 
cynicism. In the army, vkic-h lo ib- 
soldier of to-day is in s;.;ue rcg^pecu- 
an exiledom. wc cannot a/ford thi.;; 
high-brow aloofness. In each a! 
these songs there is a i*urastb a cad- 
ence in the melody, that <-voke an 
echo in the deept st emotions 
Through them we may indulge aLe- 
verie bf those personal feelings whV i. 
the soldier’s dignity at other timV- 
represses. They exhale into oblivio;. 
with the incense of his cigareue. 

AT McLEISTER'S 
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Books for bora and girk, suitabk 
pciaoa, leomr bouod books of 

leather card eaiea, walleU, al> 
ioitaiB pane and prayer book*— 
]feLiirt«^« Drof Btora. 

i In Canada wo now havo “a Govern- 
ment by arrangement," that is to say, 

; the election was deferred by agreement, 
and it was arranged that the present 

I Government should continue for a \ ear 
and this it is doing. But if, during the 
war, we arc to have “government by 
arrangement” some arrangement that 
will better serve the country and lead 
to the more fearless handling of the 
problems created by the war will have 
to be made. A National Government 
is called for as a result of the nation- 
al arrangement that no election shall 
be held—a National Government com- 
posed of th^ best men on both sides 
of politics whether now in Parliament 
or out ol H« 

King Drinlcs After Horse. 

The son of a leading manufac- 
turer of Brussels, whose two bro- 
thers have been killed ai ibe fron;. 
tell.s the following anecdote, whici. 
dates from the first summer of (h. 
war: 

“It had been a ho: day and Kir.;; 
Albert, who had not k-i; ’b» tronc h. c 
for hours, was sufter’ng f:o;u (bir:-;. 
He asked for somnl.Ing to drink. Nv- 
not a sqldior had anythit..*, kft. B;.. 
of the trenches a man a bo:.'- 
drinking and went ov,r a:ul starii . 
to pull the bucket away. 

"‘Don’t do that,’ >ai<l thr King. 
'Let the poor animai drink; j-.rhap- 
U needs it more than 1 do.' '' 

“It was not until (be horse hal 
finished drinking thui ih" King toc*: 
up the hmket and d:a;;n the fo'’ 
drops that remained. 

Using Every VVortl. 
It lakes a woman to make every 

word tell when it comes to impart- 
iag secrets. 

Teeciilng Soldiers’ Wives 
Aside from looking after »he imme- 

diate financial wants of the tlep,ind- 
ents of Canadian soldiers, the officers 
of the Canadian Patriotic Fund have, 
where practicable, widened tlie 
of its energies .so as to • mbrace the 
moral and social welfare of those 
whom the exigencies of "*ar have 
thrown into th.eir keeping. In hun- 
dre<Is of cases soldiers will leiurn 
from the war to better wives and »o 
better homes. The Fund workers arc 
grappling at the very roots of so- 
cial prolileni when they di.«rpg;.rd the 
effect and at once .seek the e?iu«o. A I 
purifie<l home is not an at rntisphere for | 
degradation and crime. The C.'inadian | 
Patriotic organization lims to iifi ils 
charges not’ only above want while 
their husbands are battling for our 
freedom across the seas, but wir.li a 
far-sighted vision of the future is en- 
hancing the home environment, of 
wives ;ind children so that in ih-' years 
that are to follow this exh.anst.ing 
struggle the present youth of ibe na- 
tion will become an asset to the State. 

In thousand.s of homes ! h»c.ughout 
Canada women are being (aught do- 
nie.sfic .sfipnee, the care of children, 
buying and the keeping of noii-^e ac- 
counts. Charity is not bestowed ^n 
these dependents. They are simply 
given an opportunity to iiecome bet ter 
citizen's, the effect of which, while ob- 
.seure for the moment, will \ield ii«h 
results in goneratiens to follow. 

When the Patriotic Fund is sup- 
ported by those of u.s who cannot fight 
we are helping ourselves, not only the 
recipients. 

Marconi messages, the MilitiaDepart- 
nient announces caQnot be sent toCan- 
adian soldiers in France. Sucli mesa- , 
ages will be acoepte<i only for men who j 
are in England. 

There are ,.^iô àbbreviate<l terms ■ 
which used, so far as the ! 
ileuai L.(^nL is aware, in forwarding I 

wireless or ordinary cable 
messapt's during the Chris(m;»s cr 
New \ear holidays. 

As in ihe case of lei(«a’^, the 
number, rank, battalion, etc., <4 the 
orpiresses is said to ncres«ar>' to 
ensure accurate and prompt deliv- 
ery. 

While the use of wireless i» lim- 
ited to the British Isles, ,:J dinary 
cables may be sent to the forces in 
France, kmgland, or any other lV.cu- 
tre of operation. 

I NOTICE I 
Change in Subscription Rates 

Owing to the excessive in- 
creasee in the costs of material 
and labor for producing a 
weekly newspaper, it is no 
longer possible to continue the 
old prioe of $1.00 per year. The 
publishers of the undermen- 
tioned weekly newspapers of 
the Counties of Glengarry and 
Prescott have in consequence 
decided to announce a raise in 
their rate from $1.00 to $1.50 
per year. 

The rate will come into effect 
on January 1st, 1917. 

Up to January 1st, any per- 
son may subscribe for any of 
the undermentioned papers, pay 
up all arrears, or renew until 
the 1st of January, 1918, but no 
longer, at $1.00 per year. 

After December .30th ihe rate 
will in each case be SL50 per 

(.>igned) 

“THE NEWS,” 
Alexandria, Out. ^ 

“THE TIMES,” 2 
Alexandria, Ont. ^ 

“EASTERN ONTARIO KKVIFW” J 
Vankleek HUI. J 

“THE ADVOCATE,” } 
L'Orignal, Ont. ? 

“THE ECHO,” S 
Hawkesbury, Ont. ♦ 

“1,1- MOMTEUB,” 5 
Hawkesbury, Ont. ^ 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Our inctruotion being ixtdixiidiud, TOI 

■lay start at any tizae. 

We are HEADQUARTERS loc SW 
hand. Typewriting, Penmanship, Spe 
in|^ English, Correepondenoe, FviiCtv- 
atlon, Paragraphing, T - uscrip;! .n taJ 
Office Work. 

Since January, 1913, more tlan ÿ^Êk 
students from other local colldgee Rpra 
joined our classes. 

Students are aasist^id to po^LiOns. 
Wm9 ihaa 111 were placed Jnring th* 
past year->mo9t of thecn in the Gov- 
•mment. 

Send for circular. 
D. E. HB.NRY, i'reeident. 

C<»iier Bank and Sparirs Sts. 

comiiifiu coiiiiin H 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

I A Commercial ColU'ge oi uiwfluf 

Japan’s Rulers Have Fortune in 
Bank Shares, Forests, and Palaces. 

The property holdings of the 
imperial household of Japan amount 
in the aggregate to $250,000,000, ac- 
cording to an article printed in the 
Nichi Nichi of Tokio. These hold- 
ings include shares in the Bank of 
Japan, the Yokohama Specie Bank, 
the Nippon Yiisen Kaisha, and 
shares and bonds of many other con- 
cerns. Addi.td 10 these interests are 
the contributions inado by the Gov- 
ernmi nl, after the Sino-Japaiieso 
war out of the indemnity obtained 
from China. The indemnity lands 
and ihe stock holdings are said to 
total $90,000,000. 

Forests covering 2,130,000 acre:^ 
and 150,000 acres of prairie land 
are valued at a sum which would 
bring the total up to $250,000,000. 
If to the foregoing the market value 
of the property of the imperial pal- 
ace and detached palaces throughout 
Japan be estimated imperial pro- 
perty would reach a much greater 
figure. The value of this properly 
is increasing 20 per cent, annually. 

At the same time, every year an 
enormous amount is expended in im- 
perial grants. In accordance with 
the will of the Emperor Meiji, father 
and predecessor of the present Em- 
peror, the actual expenses of the im- 
perial family are said to be mini- 
mized as much as possible. The 
greater part of the revenues from 
the Imperial properties, says the ar- 
ticle, is used for various ceremonies, 
salaries, pensions, and social expen- 
ses incurred in mixing with the 
royalty of other nations. 

In addition the imperial house- 
hold receives annually $1,500,000 
from the Government, .and the sal- 
aries of the olficials of the house- 
hold department are paid, out of 
that. 

The tood restriction went into force 
in England,, Monday. Hotels and restau 
ants arc now forbidden to serve inure 
than two courses for breakfast or lun- 
cheon and more than throe courses f»>r 
dinner. 

Little ineonvenience was experiene 
ed in connection witt. the two 
meals. The I'^nglisbman’.s ‘isunl broak- 
fast consists of a cereal .and bacon, 

or fish, and excepJ in ;'no uu ve 
•expensive places a luncheon of two 
c<iurses is the rule. 

it wa? in uvr.anginv; for a oinmT of 
ih'/ee. courses that ilu' * > i x- 
p<rienced the 'j-i'catest (li'’ieiiltic-'s but 

in this rase fev* are liUMy (o LTO 
hunirry, as hors d’oeuvfoa and -oap 
count only half a course, and for the 
two other courses diners lave (he 
choice of fish, entrees or roasts, vxjih 
vegetables, and desserts- Cheese -'th 
bread and butler or crackers is not 
counted as a course. 

The meatless day which is expected 
to follow shortly will prove a 
difficult problem for restaurants winch 
make a specialty of roasts. 

Dissolution of Partnorsbip 
Alexandria, Dec, 15, 191$. 

Dear Sir,— 

Please take notice that the partner- 
ship existing between A. Pe^rrt and 
A. Gauthier has been dissolvla and all 
book debts must be paid on or belore 
December 30th, after which date ac- j 
counts will be placed in the hands of 
our solictor for collection. | 

Trusting that you will give this I 
matter ycur prompt atteiAlion, w’e re- 1 

Yours truly, 1 

Periard & Gauthier. ! 

Mr. Periard will continue the busi- 
oess and solicits a continuance of your 
buainees. 48-2 

j e<juipment including 60 New Ty 
ing Machines of all standard ^ 
wide reputation for tboroi^h “wock ; 
it is the Alma Mater cf maay ol Mr 
successful business men in Cana^.^ 
Free Employment Department. B0Ü1 

sexes. Enter any time. Write for ITtk 
year book. 

Address :— 
GEORGE F. SMITH, 

Principal, 

Cornwall Commercial College* 
ComwaB, Oai. 

•• CANADA,S BEST” 

Gowling Susiness Golltp 
OTTAWA 

Has proved itself to be ”Canaida*a 
Beat” business Shorthand and 
Service School by taking the 
higheet places in op&i 1 nmpstifliM 
with all business and sboriRiw 
schools in Canada on the CivR Ser- 
vice Examinations of last May. 

Write for catalogue and copsy 0$ 
Gowling's Advocate. 

W. E. COWLING, Pres. 

H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE, 3*rim. 

1 It AVa.s AL. ant Well. 
! A good story ji; told concerning 
j Canon Carnegie, the new chaplain 

of the British House .of Commons. 
I It relates to the time when he was 
I working as a curate in, the east end 
j of Ixmdon. He was preaching to a 

congregation largely composed, so 
far as the men were concerned, of 
waterside laborers, and his subject 
was “Fasting.” 

'‘Of course,” he. said, > “many of 
you men, earning your living as you 
do by hard and exhausting toil, can- 
not be expected to deny yourself of 
food. But you can fast in another 
way, and’ I do urge you to do this— 
spare yourself (he use of strong lan- 
guage.” 

After the sermon Mr. Carnegie 
was passing out of the church when 
he overheard one of his late congre- 
gation remark: “That was a    
good sermon the   parson 
preached, Bill^ 

“ good,” was Bill's too em- 
phatic rejoinder. 

A startling report was received here 
that the British Government had de- 
cided to take no more flour from ( an- 
adian mills made from new ‘‘^^P 
wheat. Only old wheat flour wul be 
accepted. There is no old crop wheat 
in the country, it having all been clear 
e<l up. This would be a blow to the 
Canadian mills, and will affect flour 
prices downward. 

Seasonable 
Delicacies 

“ - 
A complote stock 

of 
Oonfec'jonery 

Fruit, Pigs 
Dates, NUT.S 

  aiid 
Table Delicacies 

This is the place to buy your Fruk Cake and 
Christmas Pudding Ingredients — All tresh 

goods at right prices 
APPL.1 S - A carload to be sold at loss than wholesale prices, 

delivered. Get market prices, then get mine—yea will And 
mine the lowest for same grades. ' 

John ^otfle Phon eMo, ZS 

' ‘V .X -r 

o'; t S b» si 
)uæ.«8e£>£.«a£%üi^‘£aK!&3%aii^OBlki0 

AU Hat Cripples. 
Austria-Hungary is calling up fif- 

! teen classes of men which heretofore 
j had been exempt from military ser- 

vice, says a despatch from Berne, 
j Switzerland, to the Wireless Press, 
i These classes, the message adds, in- 

clude all men not actually cripples 
up to the- age of forty-four for ser- 
vice at the front. 

What’s in a Name! 
I A curious idea among the Bifrmese 
I is that people born on the same 

of the week must not marry, and 
that if they defy the Fates their 
union will be marked by much ill- 
luck. To prevent these disastrous 
marriages, every girl carries a TP- 
Sard of her birthday la her namew 



Glen SandUeld 
Â lisippy «nd prostperoue 

1/0 uB- V 
Miten ,ABeË McDonald of Montrai: m 

BpcKHftàe hèr %rc^<)ava -wat^ hd^ /iart 
eni^Mr. «^jtrs. H A m^Votm 

Mr. KAsia Brbdie n^lurned to lloBi- 

dftya fpest of bis parents, Mr. Mil 
Mre. John G. Brodie. 

Mr. Finlay Fraser WeâterttCanaâa 
18 cfiendia^ the holidays the ^oest ctf 
Hr. and i&s. D. W. Frawr. 

Mr. Norman MoBae of Montreal, 
apent the b^oHdav with fnende here. 

Hugh M<0)onald and Mre. BJKc> 
real on Monday arftor spending « leNr Ocmiald. t^fh of Montreal, «pent the 

New Year’s Greeting 
1©1V 

y^E are grateful for the good world 
we l-ive in and for an increasing 

circle of good ffiends. We trust that 
you have as much to be grateful for, 

and we hope that the New Year may 
prove a happy chapter in your life, 
that you may have health to make work 
a pleasure, money to supply all your 

needs, courage to meet every circum 
stance, patience to outwear every vex 
ation, strength to overcorne every 
obstacle. That your enemies may be 
few and that you will continue to 
remember us, your friends 

D.COURViLLE 
Hardware and Furniture 

COURVILLE 8c CHENIER 
Tinsmithing, Roofing, Psumbing and Heating 

week*«nd the guest of Mr. Alejc.McDoa* 
tM. 

Mr. Angua McRae of Eklimond, Qoe., 
spent a fe^ days here the goost of his 
farotW, Mr. Mai. McBao. 

Miss Dollie McNeil and Miss K. Mo* 
Intct^ of Toronto, are at present virft 
ia^ their parents hero. 

Mr. Alex. McBae ol Montreal, spent 
Chris tel as the guest of bis brother, Mr 
D. M. McRae. 

Miss Mae Dewar spent the week-end 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. Vogan, 
Vankle«ek HiR. 

Gunner Stanley Fraser, 7?<rd Battery, 
Kingston, is at pre^eni visiting his par 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fraser. 

Mr. Stanley Black of Montreal, spent 
the week-end the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh McMillan. 

Rev. .\llan Morrison, Mrs. Morrison 
and'Misa Janet were risitors to the 
Manse here on Tuesday. 

Hiss Jennie McKenzie of Montreal, I 
spent the holidays with >jer parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. McKenzie. 

Miss I. Norman and Miss K. King of 
Montreal, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mr,q. IX IX McMillan. * 

Messrs. .Tohn and Archie Dewar are 
at present visiting Tyancaater friends. • 

Lancaster 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McDonald and 

family of Saek., were the guests dur- 
ing the past week of his brother, Mr. 
Dougai McDonald. 

Mr. Arnold Kedly and his mother, 
Mrs. Kelly of Ottawa, spentChristmas 
the guests of Mr. and Ifc-s. W. Brady. 

Mr. Jos- Cc’le of St. T.aurentCoU^e, 
Montreal, spent the holidays with his 
mother, at St. tJoeeph's Preabytery. 

Mr. C/has. Brady arrived home from 
the Ottawa C'ollegiate on Friday to 
spend the vacation with his parents. 

Miss Mary Whyte of Montreal, spent 
Christmas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Whyte. 

Mr. das. dohnston of (.’ornwall, was 
the guest of hLs brother, Mr. R. d. 
dohnston, on 'ruesday. 

The concert given by the school chil- 
dren in McRae Hall, on Thursday,was 
well attendf'd, and the children con- 
sidering their first concert, did remark- 
ably well. Kvery number was heartily 
encored. 

A representative of the French Gov- 
ernment was in l.ancaster purchasing 
horses for the war on WY-dnesduy. Dur- 
ing his short stay he purchased four- 
teen horses. 

The concert given by the Knox 
Church congregation in McRae Hall, 
was a grand success, the hall being 
filled to overflowing. The pictures were 
appreciated and the leotur<* enjoyed by 
all present. 

Midnight Mans was celebrated in St 
-Teseph's Church, .Sunday night, by 
Rev. d. d. Macdonell. The Rev. 
Father Gregory, Franciscan, of Mont- 
real. preache«l an appropriate sermon 
in Fns?lish and French. *lhe altar was 

iMtefolly decorated for the occasion. 
The church was crowded, over three 
hundred and fifty approached Holy 
Communion. 

Miss dessie McT./eod,' ; Montreal, spent 
Chriatmas the guest of her mother, 
Mre. W. McLeod. 

Friday, nomination day, passed oil 
quietly. R. T. Nicholson was returned 
Reeve by acclamation. The following 
gentlemen were nominated for council- 
lors : A. Dickson, A. Handy, of the 
old board; A. Sauriol, A, Primeau, H 
Boogie. As there are five in the field, 
an election will be held on Jun. 1st. 

CoDsideringthe short notice, one of 
the largest crowds seen at ^ sale for 
a . long time attended that at C. L. 
Hervey's on Wednesday, and the bidd- 
ing was keen throughout, good prices 
being obtained for everything except 
the blood horses which sold cheap.The 
farm was sold the following day to 
Mr. Robert Leger, whose fann adjoins 
the Hervey farm. Mr. Hervey reserv- 
ed the large residence and about two 
acres of land. 

An event of considerable importance 
took place in the 2nd Con. C’hurch re- 
cently whpji Sergt. Stanley Edgar, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Edgar, who re- 
cently retumtHi from the front, was 
made the recipient of a handsome pre- 
s^tation by the young people of St. 
Andr<fw*s Congregation. Mr. R. J. 
Pattingale, on behalf of the young peo 
pie pr(?sented him witli a solid goUl 
wrist watch. Major Chisholm, also a 
returned soldier, addressed the audience 
while Miss Pelton, elocutionist, delight 
ed all with her selections.Sergt.Edgar 
in a few well chosen words gratefully 
acknowledged the handsome gift. Prior 
to enlisting .Sergt. Edgar had been in 
a law office in Edmonton. He return- i 
ed from the firing line a few weeks ago j 
having, been wounded in I he knee. ! 

Diarmid, are enjoying their Christmas 
holidays at their parental homes. 

Mr. Dcnald MoKercher of Toronto, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. McKer- 
cher. 

Miss A. Urquhart is spendingC’hrist- 
mas week at her parental home. 

Glen Robertson Mr. Vans an<l Rev. R. 

Sandrinsebam ! 
A happy New Year to the readers of | 

The News. 
Mrs. I). McDiaxmid had as her guests j 

for the Christmas season, Mrs.Bryant 5 
of lindsay; Mr. and Mrs. (’ornell and 
children of Cornwall. 

Mr. ITios. Dashney of Ottawa, spent 
Christmns with his .sister, Mrs. D. J. 
('ameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McKercher and 
Marion were guests cf Mr. and Mrs. R 
McKay, Maxville, on Monday. 

Mr. Robert Davidson is spending the 
Christmas season in Montireal, guest 
of Mr. and Mr.s. W. Davidson. 

Mr. L. Dorie and sister, Bertha,were 
guests of St. Raphaels friends onMon- 
day. 

Miss Flo McGregor of Ottawa, Miss 
Irene McGregor of Kingston, and Miss 
L. Bennett of Perth, are spending their 
Christmas holidays at their respective 
homes here. 

Mftxville High School pupils, Mina 
Dore, Marion McKercher. Victoria Al- 
guirp, Elsie Bennett and I.yman Me- 

Kirk Hill 
Mr. Archibald 1). McGillivray. 

It is with sincere sorrow we record 
the death of one of the oldest mem- 
bers of this community in the person 
of Mr. Archibald D. McGilUvray, who 
quietly passed away in his 78th year, 
on Saturday afternoon, Dec. 2^, 1916, 
at hLs life long home, lot 28-7th Ix>ch- 
icl. A man of intrinsic virtue and es- 
timable character, a kind hearted and 
loving husband and father, his death 
makes a void which will be sorely felt 
by his family, friends and neighbors. 
Ho wa.s predeceased by two of hi.s large 
family, a son in early rhil<lhood and a 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Porter of Francis, 
Sask., who died Nov. 30th, 1913. As 
Rider of Rt. (''olumba Church, V.e was 
a faithful and loyal character, fulfill- 
ing his d\ities sincerely and conscien- 
tiously ; as long as his health permit- 
ted his place in his beloved church was 
never vacant whenever there was ser- 
vice theire. 

Having been twice married, first to 
Catherine McT.eod, who diod young, 
leaving a baby gh*!, who is now Mrs. 
Duncan McCuaig of Portage la Prairie, 
Man. Later he married .Jessie McT.cod 
on Sept. 12th, I660, and celebrated 
their goldeai wedding in Sept., 1915. 

He was buried on Dec. 26th, when a 
very large concourse of friends gather- 
ed tc pay a tribute of resp«ict to the 
departed and sympathise with the fam- 
ily in their bereavement. The pallliear- 
ers wea^e Messrs. Hugh A. McMillan, .J. 
R. McLeod, Donald O. Urquhart, Arch I 
A. McMaster. Elders of St. Columba. ■ 
and Norman .1. Mej/ood and .Tohn -J. f 
Grant, Elders of Union Church. Ser- 
vices were conducted by his pastor, 
Rev. J. R. Douglas, assisted by Rev. 
A. Morrison of Union Church. 

ITie family left to mourn, besides 
Mrs. D. MoCuaig. are Mrs. H. D. Mc- 
Millan, Mrs. D. F. McCuaig, MrsHarry 
Huff, of Francis, Sask.: Mrs. J.D. Mc- 
Millan of Edmonton: Mrs. d. W. Mo- 
r./eod, TJmeriok, Alta.: Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Master, of Cornwall; Miss Rachel of 
.Montre*!: Duncan of Kirk Hill, and 
Hugh J. on the homestead with whom 
the widowed mother lives, to all of 
whom we extend sincere svmpathy in 
their time of sorrow and <or(‘ }>ereave- 

i Compliments of tke season, 
j The Misses Dollie McNeil and Kate 
I McIntosh of Toronto, are in town vis- ; 
t tting their parents. i 
; Mr. David Robertson and daughters, j 

Mrs. Dean F. Rowe and Miss Gwennie | 
Robertson, were gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs i 
W. (Î. Rowe, Ale.Nnndria, on Christmas ! 
Day. j 

Mrs, Kennoth McLenna», Glen Sand- j 
r«*ld, spent (.’hristroas with her son, ; 
Mr. R. K. and Mrs. Mcl^ennan. i ^nd Mrs. Hookings, and Mrs. 

Mes.flrs. I). J. and John A. McDonald ^ 
spent Christmas here with their moth- 
er. 

Misses Kate Hambleton and Ruth 
iSeguin visited friends at f.achine this 

Mr. and Mrs. 8fewart McRae, Glen 
SandfielH, enjoyed their ('hristmas din 
ner here wnth Mr. and Mro. A. ITiomp- 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul l.acomhe were in 
Alexandria on 'I'liesda}'- 

Mr. -John Dashney visiled friends at 
Brodie on Christmas. 

Mi.ss dennio Rickert, Var.s, i.s .spend- 
ing the holhlavs with her parcBis. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. McDonald and chil- 
dren (*f Coniwan, spent the early part 
of the week with Mrs. J. S. Hope. 

The Misses Kate M. McLennan an«i 
Mary A. Mcliae, Ottawa, were here for 
Christ mas, 

Miss Lena Riley, Montreal, was with 
her parents for the holiday. 

Mr. W. Robinson and Miss SadieRob- 
inson of Montreal, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. 'F. Flcbinson the early 
part of the week. 

Messrs. Horace and Amott Robert- 
son, Coteau Junction, were here for 
the Christmastide. 

Mr. W. Shaughnessy, Montreal, was 
at his parental home this week. 

Mrs. Mar\- McDonald, Alexandria, 
find Mis.y Mory McGillis, Mofttre.al, 
spent Christmas here with Mr. 
McGillis. 

Midnight Mass was celebral.iid 
on ('hristmas Eve. 

aisted by Rev. 
or Wilkinson. 

In spito of the inclement weather the 
leading members of the communjlf 
turned out to pay the last tokens c| 
respect to the departed and to erpr{-» 
their sympathy with the bereaved fam- 
ily. The Reeve and Clerk of the 
cipal council represented that 4y oi 
which Mr. McRae is a member. | 

Floral tributes were .sent by 
Council, the Church, the True Blues, 
Miss Tyndall, Mr. and Mrs. ^shtvin, 

!fr«. K 
Lorell. 

On .Son<7ay at C*e morning serv'loe, 
the pastor spoke feelingly 0/ the los* 
sustained by the church through ih^ 
death of Mrs. McRae, )Ter quiet, coo-, 
sistent, Christian character, her deep, 
interest in the W'clfare of the 
her active service in various depart- 
ments of church work, her devotion 
her home, her courf^esy and hospitality 
combined to give her a place in tlie 
church and community where she will 

j be sorely missed. Ill health had roV 
I bod us of her piesence an<I ."wsistanoe 
J for the space of five montb.«, as nh# 
j hadgone to a health resort in th* 
J raountnin.s, and had, after rallying con 
, .siderably, been suddenly stricken II the death. J^oon she e.xpected to TCT 
turn and resume her duties, but 1.K* 
call to leav'» alike earth’-» work, and 

. weakness came, and she entered int*ii 
rtsi. 

The serviee. in which the Rev. Mr. 
Vans assisted, was marked by a deop 
sense of sympathy with the tnourneui 
present, and also towards those wWîn 
distance prevented from being prefwwvi 
in the bodv. 

Ileianilria leil Gross 

THE NhWS—The Peoples Paper -One 

Dollar for a year if subscription is sent in 

before end of vear. Next year ^1.50 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. .1. A. McRae. 

'Fhe funeral of Lizzie A no, the wife 
of Mr. L .A. McRae, took place in 
.Agassiz, B.C., on Friday, 8th Decem- 
ber inst. 

Tht? dccea9€<l was the daughter of 
John and Ann Urquhart ■>{ the 7th 
Con. Kenyon, and was born in Clen- 
gîirrv, Ont., 42 years ago. -he Itavos 
Xo mourn her loss besides her husband 
and his son Farquhar, her brother, J. 
J. Urquhart, of Mawjlle, her sisters, 
Mrs. Hanley and Mrs. Morrison of 7th 
Concession ; Mrs. Walker of Fort Wil- 
liam, and her brother, Kenneth, of 
Montana. The funeral service was eon- 
ductetl in the church by Rev. T. D. 
<011:00. the Fresbyterian minister, as- 

Tnvoice of goods shippec from Alex- 
Alex. andria, Decomber 10, 1010, to thef an- 

, adian Red TTOSS .Society, 1.*; Belmont 
I^.-trk, Montreal : 

.30 Flannel shirts, 6 bed jackets, 5 
suits pyjamas, MO towels, Î65 slings, 
.50 handkerchiefs, 38 pair.s socks, Ï5 
pairs cuffs, 6 pairs mitts, I surgicat 
shirt. Total 1.57; 

.Acknowledgment of al»o\e shipment 
f uly received. 

There will be no goods distributed 
from the Red Cross Rooms cn Prid vv, 
December the SSne, and Friday, Def- 
the 29th. 

Frances Playter MacRae, 
Distributing Co»vent?r, 

Alexandria Brunch. 

Insurance 
For lasaranw of all kinds appi} 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Also agent for Cheese Facfor> .S'ippfi«i 
Phone No, S2 

ONLY ONE MORE SHOPPING DAY LEFT 

^ons Holiday 
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SALE EVER HELD IN ALEXANDRIA 

M ' 

Wonderful Bargains and Exceptional Values Here 

Our Holiday Sale Will Continue Until Saturday, December 30th, 191S 
These sales give you your best opportunity to do all your winter buying at a Big Saving of Real Money. 

will find this the best store in Alexandria to do your buying. We do as advertised. 

S 

You 

The Prices for Our Holiday Sale will be the same as were Advertised for Annual Sale 

êâishing One and Jkll ^ Prosperous /fey t/ear 

C! ZSflOST 
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OÎ Interest 

to Women 

Recipes We know are Good 
COCONVT rUUDING. 

1 Coconut (grate it or run it through 
ft grinc'ôr) 

^ Cupful of bread crumbs 
4 Pint of milk. 
I- Cupful of sugar 
1 Tablespoonful of butter 
2 Kggs.- j 
Soak the bread crumbs in the milk 

for an hour ; or, if you want it quick- 
ly, pour boiling water oVer the 
crumbs, let them drain, then add the 
Biilk. Cream the sugar and butter to- 
gether, the egge weU beaten but not 
jqjarated. Mix all the ingredients to- 
gether. Grase a baking nish with but- 

‘ ter, put in the mixture, set the dish in 
a pan of hot water, bake in a moder- 
ate oven until a silver knife comes out 
clean. I.<*?t cod gradually, and cat 
when cold. 

OUAXGE PIE. 

*"Rin(l of 1 orange 
Juice of 3 oranges 
3 Eggs 
2 Tablespoonfuls of melted butter. 
1 Cupful sugar 
2 Tablespoons flour 
Grate the orange rind ; add the 

strained juice of all the oranges, the 
yolks of the egg,», the melted butter, 
sugar and the flour. Pour into a Pan 
lined with unbaked pastry ; prick to 
prevent blistering, and bake until it 
sets like a custard pic. Whip the 
whites of the eggs stiff. Cover the top 
of the pie, and put it back in the oven 
lor a few minutes to brown. 

CRE.\MED CODFISH. 

2 Cupfuls of salt codfish 
1 Tablespocnful of butter 
1 Pint of milk 
Seasoning, eggs, bread crumbs. 
I Tablcspootrful of fiour. 
Shred the fish, and put it into a 

saucepan with hot water. Let it stand 
in a hot place on the stove, but not 
boil, for fifteen minutes, or until it is 
tender and not too salt. Pour the wa- 
ter off, but save it. Add to the fish a 
spoonful of butter. I-et cool in the 
butter fer five minutes, and add a pint 
of milk. If it needs more salt, add 
some of the water tlie fish was cooked 
in. Thicken in the u^ual way svith one 
tablespoonful of flour and the milk 
stirred together. New add a dash of 
Cayenne pepper and a little black pep- 
per. Half fill .^ome ramekins, and 
break into each an egg with a piece 
of butter and some paprika, and cover 
with, the bread crumbs. Put in the ov- 
en until the eggs are set. Garnish with 
a piece of crisp bacon. 

TWEilïBICIIE 
lil HELPED DED 

A QUESTION FOR ONTARIO 

mass. When the rice i.s cooked the 
juice should be nearly absorbed and 

’ each kernel of rice should be separate. 
This should always be served on hot 
dishes. The flavor i.s improved by a 
dash of lemon. 

MOCK CHOWDER. 

{ Pound of salt jiork cut in dice and 
tried out 

I 5 Medium-sized potatoes cut in .slices 
not tco thin 

3 Medium-sized onions cut in slice-^ 
Pints of milk 

2 Tablcspoonfuls of flour mixed in 
milk 

Fry out the pork in a saucepan until 
thoroughly cooked ; add to this one 
quart of boiling water and the onions. 
Let cook for twenty minutes, and' add 
the potatoes, salt and pepper. T.et all 
cook togctl'jcr until the onions and the 
notatoes arc cooked ; then add the 
milk, and ntir gently (not to break 
the potatoes), and let all come to a 
boil. Serve buttered and toasted thin 
pilot crackers with this. 

roux OYSTERS. 

1 Cupful of canned corn 
1 T.evcl tablespoonful of flour 
Yolk of 1 egg 
^ Teaspoonful of salt 

I Pinch of pepper 
I Beaton white of egg j 

' the the com the flour, the yolk , 
of the egg, the salt and the pepper ami 
the last thing before cooking, the beat- | 
on white of the egg. Drop in spoon- ! 
fuis into hot fat, and fry until golden ' 

1 brown. I'his mixture may also be ! 
• used to fill peppers. Boil the peppers 
I Boil the pepper.s for fifteen minutes. ' 
' cut off the stalk ends, remove insides, j 
i fill with the corn mixture, and bake in 
i a hot ovon for fifteen minutes. 
i 
i DRlED-APPr.E CAKE. 

{ 2 Cupfuls of dried apples 
1 2 Cupfuls of molasses 
\ 1 Cupful of sugar 
, ^ Cupful of butter 
■ - 'Rggs 
1 2 Tablcspoonfuls of baking powd-'r 
. 2 Dssertspponfuls of milk 
1 3 Cupfuls of flour (sifted) 
' Spices to taste 

First Cook the ap})l<^ in water until 
' lender, then strain them and cook in 

two cupfuls of molasses for about 
twenty minutes, Cream the butter, su- 
gar and eggs togcthei' well ; then add 
the other ingredients, the apples in mo- 
lasses last of alb when they are nearly 
cold. Beat well. Bake slcwly in a 
moderate oven. 

MEAT AND EGG TOAST. 

“Friîiî-a-îi¥8s Again Proves Its 
Extraordinary Powers 

UociiON, Qufc:., March 2nd, 1013. 
liave received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking “Eruil-a-tives”. 
I.suffered for \ ears from Rhetamitism 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable without results. I 
tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” and it was the 
only mo<lioine that really did me good. 
Now I am entirely well — the Rheu- 
matism has disappeared, and the ter- 
rible pains ia my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, whosufl'er from such 
distressing di.seuses, will try “IT*ult-a- 
tive.s’L M.^D.\ME ISAIE KOCIION. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.X), trial size, 23c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

also makes 
ed apples. 

delightful sauce foi* bak- 

CASSEROLE OF RICE AND MEAT. 
1 Cupful of hot steamed rice 
2 Cupfuls of chopped meat 
Salt, pepper and red pepper to taste 
Celery salt to taste 
Onion juice and lemon juice to taste 
1 Beaten egg 
1 Cupful of bread crumbs 
Hot stock 
Parsley 
Tomato sauce. 
Line a well-buttered mold with 

of well-steamed rict> ; add the 
seasonings to the meat with the egg, 
the bread crumbs and sufficient stock 
to bind them together. Turn into the 
prepared mold, and cover with rice. 
Cover with ^ buttered lid, and bake in 
a moderate oven for forty-five minutes 
Turn out on a hot platter, and garn- 
ish with'])arsley. Serve with tomato 
sauce. 

2 Eggs 
1 Ounce of butter 
Salt and jiepper 
2 Tableapoonfuls cf milk 
I Cupful of tomato sauce 

Cut some rounds of bread and fry 
them. Mince finely anv small piece of 
tongue, corned beef or fresh beef. Nix 
the eggs, butter, salt, pepper and milk; 
put them in a saucepan cn the fire, 
and when the eggs begin to thicken 
add tile meat and the tomato sauce. 

' Stir the mixture over the fire until it 
is thick, then pour it over the toast. 
Serveat once. 

PILAFIA.j 
Medium-rized leg of Iamb 
3 Cupfuls of rice 
1 Lemon 
2 Cupfuls of tomato 
3 Cupfuls of boiling water 
Remove the surplus fat. rub with the 

strained ]uice of half a lemon, roust, 
and, when nearly tender, add 
cupfuls of rice which has been washed 
aivd drained through a ■ gieve. When 
nicely bro«^ned; add two cupfuls of to- 
matoes to which has been added three 
cupfuls of boiling water. Season well 
wi^h salt and pepper. When the roast 
is cooked remove it, and give the pan 
a few shakes to distribute the rice 
evenly, but do not stir with a spoon, 
as, you are likely to have a sticky 

; LEMON PUFF PUDDING. 
I 4 Eggs 

5 Tablespconfuls of sugar 
Juice and rind of 1 lemon 

i 2 Tablespoonfuls of boiling wat-T 
{ Beat the yolks of four eggs smooth 
j with two tablespoonfuls of sugar, then 

stir in the juice and the grat^ yellow 
rind of a large lemon 
spoonTîils of boiling water, and rook in • 
a double boiler, stirring contiaa.aily | 
until it is like thick cream. (If one is ' 
in a hurry, this cream may be cooked 
in an ordinary saucepan.) Ik>at the ' 
whites of the eggs until stiff, then beat 
in three tablespoonfuls of sugar.When ' 

three j jg gtig Rke a meringue it is to be 
beaten into the yellow mixture while 
the latter is hot. Cook just enough to 
keep the whites from falling. Stir con- ! 
stantly until cool. The whole look.s ; 
like a. yellow puff . ball. Seiw'e with ^ 
cake or crackers if used as a pudfting. | 
This rich but delicate pudding may be ! 
sorx'ed as a sauce to pour over plain 
loaf. cake. Lay slices of cake in a ' 
plate and dress with, the pudding,. It 

HAM EX CASSEROT.F. 
4 Slice, of ham 
2^ GupfuL of potatoes 
2 Cupful.'; of milk. 

Cover a slice of ham about an 
inch and a hall thick with lukewarm 
water, and let soak for h.alf an hour. 
Drain, trim off the supertluons fat, and 
shape it to fit the casserole dish.Wash 
and pare the potatoes, and slice them 
tlùn. CQ\ (>r with cold wat«‘r. let them 
stand half an hour, anf! drain. Put the 
ham into the casserole, cover with po- 
tatoes, arid' pour the milk over. Cook 
in a modcrati' oven, having' the dish 
uncb\'ercfl for cne hour. Put on the 
cover and cook for one hour more. 
Scr\’c in the cnsscrnle dish. 

I 
! MOfK' r.KMOX PIE.   

, Yoks of 2 eggs 
1 Cupful of sugar 
■I Cupful of sour vinegar 
2 Tabli.\spt>onful» of flou** 
I Pint of hf-iljng water 
1 Teaspoonful of butter ^ 
4 Teaspoonful' of lemon essenee 
Whites f,f 2 eggs 
2 Tahlcs]K.onfuls of powdered sugar. 

Beal the butter and the egg .volks 
to a cream : atlfl the sugar. dissoL'e 
the flour and vinegar together : pour 
boiling water slowly on the mixture ; 
cook until thick (about ten mimites), 
thf'n flavor 'viih the flernon essence just 
as it flr.ishi'.s cooking. Beat the whites 
of thp‘ eg.gs until stiff, adding two 
talih'spoonfuls of powdered sugar, 
-pread on lop. and l-)»-own lightly in 
the oven. 

TOM,\TO PTl,.\r. 

,1 T'ound of rice 
1 Quart of canned tomatoes 

Pound of !->;tcon (.-licod) 
1 Small oni<m 
!>alt and pepjier 

Frv the luicon and the onion togeth- 
er. When the baor.n is done add the 
tomatoos. a tca?^oonful of salt aud a 
Ifctle popper, find let cook for about 
ten minutes. .\dft the washed rice, stir 
ring it in with a fork, and let it boil 
for fi\'e or six minutes. Then steam 
until done—say for twenty or thirtv 
rniniites. 'I'hi'; is a verv appetizing 
cUsL. 

WHITE-I'OTATO PTE OR H'DDcXG. 
2 T.arge potat^»es 
2 Egg.. 
1 Cupful of sugar 
1 TabhxspomAd of Tiutier 
1 Tablespooi^K of milk or cream 
•Tuice and ri^^of 1 lemon 
Boiling water 
Pasfrx' 
Peel two Targe potatoes, and let 

them lie a little while in cold water. 
Then throw th^em into boiling water, 
to which salt has been added, and 
cook until done. Remove at once and 
run them through a fruit press. While 

At the Thrift Campaign’’ meeting S 
held last week a suggestion was made ! 

; by one sj^aker that “Thtift. Pentcea” | 
, be established throughout the city 
, where women could be taught to' shop | 

intelligently and to cook fcod that, 
I would be cheaper than is that ordin-1 
I nrily used,*and to learn thrift. She an- ' 
^ nouncod that if the women of the city I 

would unite in this work she had * 
• l^ecn promised that the salary of an i 
j export would be paid for a year by ^ 

one deeply interested in. *he estab- 
lishing of these centres. 

Now from Chicago comes the news 
that in the opinion of the ;ity health 
oemmissioner 11 municipal htjuse- 
kee])ers to teach the women of Chi- 
cago how to prepare menus of cheap 
but nutritious and palatable food aro 

j needed to help to reduce the ct^sl of 
j living. He based a request for an ap- 
j propriation from the City f’ouncU on 
j the conclusion of the diet committee, 
1 which has just ended a two weeks’ 
; experiment of scientific dieting. The 
I housekeepers would prepare bal- 

anced menus of seasonable foods and 
instruct in buying and cooking eco- 
nomically. Statistics collected and 
p\iblishcd by the American Society of 
Thrift show on their face that the 
wastage and loss which vîould be 
avoided amount annually to hundreds 
of millions of dollars in the Tmited 
States, and nc doubt an approximate 
amount could be shown in Canada. 
One finatu’ial authority says wo con- 
sume three times as much meat per 
capita a? th»^ population of ihe rrst of 
the world, and that the per o.apita of 
172 pound--; could bo rf'diuv^d cne- 
half. 

Domestic expert.^ say that the 
waste in the kltchf'ns and loss 
through oarelesstifts.s in homes 
amount to 1*' per cent, at a conser- 
vative oslimate. In the State.s it is es- 
timated that a day is the la-x 
imposed by thriftle.ssness in^he mat- 
ter of fire protection alone, rfiost fires 

1 being preventable. One way to re- 
] duee the cost of living is \o eliminate 

avoidable losses and wastage. Itu- 
1 galness has never been a virtue of 
j Canadians. Me hav«‘ the habit of 
I spending and thinking afterwards. 

The present is a splendid time to 
forget our national predilections and 
start,; promptly to put our family liv- 
ing jon a war basis. A few months of 
careful spending can be ecommend- 
ert to most Toronto households. Lux- 

’ u)-ios can be cut out and necessities 
bought willi extra care and attention. 
Should the Thrift Centres be started 
the country would be the gainer, for 

, others would spring up and ;dl could 
'pick up a speaking acquaintance with 
i the admirable virtue of econ >my. 
j Lancet urges that ever\' housekeeper 
i subordinates the j'uîato to rv^re f-hy- 
. siologi'-al needs and avoid waste. 
I Here i-^ where the splendid course 
' offered to housekeepers in he 'I’erh- 

^ nieal F^ehool w’ould be of the grortest 
' advantage. A woman learns what a 

proper! v-bulrtfieed menu is, the re- 
? quisite ' amount of proteins, carbehy- 

drntes. f.'itc and mineral siib-t mces 
I that form the ideal meal. This would 
I be most ess(;ntial should we rave to 
I arrange menus according to eateries 
t rather than to tickle the palate.—Mail 
! and Empire. 

Editor’s Widovk to Lecture 
Mrs. F. Sheohy f^keffiington, widow 

of the Irish editor who was shot dur- 
ing ihe Dublin uprising, .has reached 
this country and is practically in re- 
tirement at the Hotel Earle, 153 Mav- 
erlex' Blaeo, Now York. Her friends are 
f)lanning a lecturing campaign for her 
as soon as she recovers sufficiently to 
go on the platform. By the sound of 
that name, it is likely her speeches will 
be of a pro-German .nature. 

Recruiting figures 
Recruiting figures for tl.e first two 

, o   .-ii .. ...... f.......   weeks of Decomber show considerable 
add two table- | hot add half a cupful of sugar, butter, ; increase. Enlistment by districts for 

the yolks of the eggs which have been j this period was as • foRaws.;,., 
beaten with the milk, and the juice and j T.ondon, 264; Toronto, 567; Kingston, 
grated rind of the li^on. fjine a pie 630; Montreal, 352^ Quel^ec, 23 ; Mari- 
pan with good pastry. Fill with the ( time Provincea, 2S3 ; Manitoba, 421; 
mixture, and l>ake until the crust is British Columbia, 314 ; Saskatchewan, 
light brown. Mhen quite cold spread ^ 219, and Alberta, 201; a total of 3,274 
with a meringue made from the whites 
of the eggs, half a cupful of granulat- 
ed sugar and a few drops of vanilla. 
Brow'n in a moderate oven or under 
the flame of the broiler. 

The total enlistment is 381,438. En- 
[ listment for all November was about 

5,000. 

“Let me repeat—compLte restitution, 
full reparation and effectual guaran- 
tees.”—Lloyd George in reply to Ger- 
many's alleged peace proposal. 

Warlievs 

Special Winter Goods 
F. E. CHARRON 

Haf< s large range of Winter samplsa 
for Suiting. Trousering and Over- 
coating. 

! 
Fur Garments 

Of all kinds, for ladies and gent!eme« 
made or repaired at reasonable prices 

All kind.s of cleaning an.:l dyeing 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

Wanted 
A reliable salesman wanted at oo«a 

to sell our s]^ial hardy stock for tka 
St. Lawrencé and Ottaw® Valleya. 
Stone & Wellington, The Foothill Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 46-5 

THE CANADIAN SOLDIER’S WIFE 

Her husband is fighting for you, so that we may live in peacAr c^wfart 
and security at home. Are we going to let his loved ones want? 

USE 
The Farmer’s 
Life Insurance FIBRE WALL BOARDS 

V ! Faimei's are profound be- 
lievers in fire in^mrance, and 

well the\ might be, removed, 

as most of them are, far from 
fire fighting facilities. 

The farmer i.s careful to 
insure his barn, his house, 

his grain and hks live stock. 
Y"et the most valuable thing 

of all, his own life, he often 
leaves uniri.sured. 

dTie be.st gift you can hung 
on your Chri.stma.s tree- is a 

MI;TL".-\L LÏFK C:HKIST- 

AlAS PRESENT POLICY. 

MORRIS BROS., 
Agents, ALEXANDRIA 

MORTGAGE SALE 

is made in one grade only—the highest. So there b 
no danger of getting “seconds" when you buy 
R<'Hnath in the original Cartons or Bags. 

uçefen it.” A 

French troops have regnimsd the en- 
tire occupancy of the Chombrettes 
Farm, northeast of Verdun, and about 
the centre of their advance çf Friday. 
The prisoners taken in the latest 
French thrust on the Verdun front now 
total more than 11,000, iu addition to 
115 canon and 169 machine guns cap- 
tured or destroyed. Several German 
offensixe attended iiT the Somme 
region were repulsed'. 

The Teuton offensive in Wallaohia 
has l)cen stopped by the Russians, wfco 
are holding the entire front, and Ger- 
many admit.'s no progress was made. 
The chief counter-strokes were deliver- 
ed in the region of the Fili|>echti rail- 
road station, east of Bnzeu, where 
liostile attacks wore arrested. 

The Babadiigh-Peoinoaga lino, about 
10 miles north of the 'IVhornavoda-- 
Genstanza raihvay, has been crossed 
by the Teutonic troops. 

On the AYCStem . Moldavian frontier 
the Russians have takeri two ridges of 
heights. One ridge w'aa in the Uzal 
valley and the other east of Glashutte, 
where more than 200 prisoners were 
Captured. 

Except for the repulse of Russian 
attacks l>y th(‘ A iisfrc-Germans near 
Lutsk, in Volhynia and near Zooroff, 
in Galicia, there has been little act- 
ivity on the oihe»- battle fronts. 

Under and by virtue c4 the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Donald d. Macdonell at 
Duperron's Hotel, in the Villag»^ of 
Maxville, on Saturday, the 13th day 
of January, 1917, at the hour of siftvon 
o’clock in tlie forenoon, tbe following 
property : 

Lot No. Nine in Block ‘X' on the 
West side of Main street and south of 
the railway in the Village of Maxville 
accordii^ to T.endrum’s plan. 

On the property are situated oni‘ one 
and a half storey brick building about 
20 X 27 with frame kitchen and wood 
shed about 15x43 with other out- 
buildings. 

The property will be sold subject to 
a reserved bid. 

For further terms and CPnditipn.* of 
sale apply to 

MACDONEI.L te COSTELLO, 
Vendors’ Solicitors. 

Dated this 1.3th day of December A. 
D. 1916. 48-4 

Buililers’ 
wd pbaiar^kait amà ph* 

Ur ol Faria kapt aa haad. Ap^r D- 
H. Waaoa, plaatatar. Ottair 
itazaadria, Hat. 

New 
Issue 

t'C" 

Telephone 
Book. 

of the 

9 Copy for the next Telephone Directory 
closes on the aboive date! < . 

^ Order your telefJionef noWs to that 

your name will be in the new issue! 

Q Report changes required to our Local 

Manager to-day. 

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada. 

Farm tor Sale 
”BomlM:a« Farm,” 149 MTM, pari la 

corporation of VanAWk Hill, will be 
•old reasonably to a prompt bu3rac. 
Apply to J. W. Robertson, box 24, 
Vankleek Hill. Ont. 15-tf 

Better and cheaper tnan lath an« 
plaster for interior of buildlogs.Wars 
BT and cooler than brick or cement !a 
exterior of buildmos. 

On mtenors rimre Wall Board ean 
be papered, painted, kals<miined, tint 
•d, Ireecoed, panelled or plastered. 

Fibre Board fills a long felt want 
(or cottages, garages, outbuildings, 
alterations, new partitions, attics, etc 
It is cheap, easily put on, causes ae 
dirt or inconvenience- It comes ix 
boards 4 ft. x 8 ft. x 4 thick. ll 
does not require the services of a skill 
•d mechanic, anyone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

I am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
in any quantities, from one board to 
a. carload. 

Get my prices for l.utnber,: 
Windows, Doors, Screen Doom, ete. 

O. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER. ONT. 

ROIICE TO CREDITORS 
ID the Estate of Flora EHzabeth Mc- 

Donald, late of the Township of Ken- 
yon, in the County of GUngarry, apin- 
stor, (L'ceased. 

( Notice is hereby gi\ en pursuant • to 
. R.S.O. 1914, Cap. 121 and amending 
■ Acts that creditors or others having 
, claim.s against the estate of the said 
I Flora ICU/.abeth McDonald, deceased, 

who died on or about the 28th day of 
I October, 1916, are required to send by 

post prepaid or dc’i\'er to the under- 
signed executors of the said estate, 

■ on or before the 8th day of January, 
I 1917, full particulars in writing ol 
j their claims and tbe nature of the 
t security, if any, held by them, duly 
j verified, and after the said date the 
1 executors will proceed to distribute the 
j assets of Iho deceased among the per- 

sons entitled thereto having regard 
1 only to the claims of which they shall 
I then have notice. 

Dated at Alexandria this 8th day of 
December A.D. 1916. 

George R. McDonald, and 
William Kennedy, 

R.R. No. 4, Alexandria, 
Executors 

Donald A. Macdonald, 
Alexandria, 

Tteir Solicitor. 48-f! 

Farm For Sale 
West half of East half 29-8tb i bn. 

Lochiel,^ 50 acres, 35 acres under cul- 
tivation. Fair builaings in good repair 
Possession this Fab. Price $2600. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO. 
39-tf 

TRÈ NEWS—The Peoples Wpti“—0o* 
Dollar for a year if subscription is sent in 
before end of year. Next year $130 

ROTICE TO CREDITORS 
In thé/Estate of Donald Cashioa. 

late of the Township of Charlotteo- 
burgh, • in, the County of Glemgnrry. 
Farmer, deceased. 

Notice is* hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1914, Chap. 121, Sec. 6« and 
amending Acts that creditors or oth- 
ers having claims against the estate 
of the Said Donald Cashion, deceased, 
who died on or about the 6th day 
.July, 1916, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under- 
signed Administrator of said estate, 
on or before the 6th day of January# 
1917, full particulars in writing of 
their claims and the nature of the 
.«eéurity, if any, held by them, duly 
verified, and after the said date 
.Vdm-l-ftlstr&tor will proceed to dis- 
tribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice. 

Dated at Cornwall this .5th day of 
of December, 1916. 

John A. Chisholm, 
Administrator, 

Liddell Block, Cornwall, Ont-% 
A. I. Macdonell of Cornwall, Ontarfe, 

his SoKcitor. 47-^ 

Insurance 
For Insurance of all kinds apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA,ONT. 
\lso agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 
Phone No. 82 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 
AI EX. H. ROBERTSON, 

Conveyancer, 

Notary Public for Ontario, 
(tonimiasloner High Court of Jnstiee 

. lasner of Marriage LioenSea, 
Maxville, Ontario. 

M. MLNRO, 
, Solicitor, 

Conveyanoer. Notary Public, Eta. 
I Alexandria, Ontario. 

Monty to Loan at Low Ratae ol Inttir- 
' aat. Mortgages Porohaatd. 

D. j. MACDONELL. 
lioensed Auctioneer 

For County of Glengarry 

GOGO & SARKNESS, ■ ^ 
Sarriators, Soliritors, Etc., 

Offiej^ : Brow» Btook, Pitt St., Oimw|B 
Money to Loan. 

3. G. Harkneea. G. I. Gago 

DONALD A. MACDONALD. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc., 
Mill Square, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

MEDICAL 
DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office Hours 1 10 till 1, 3 till 4, 7 till. 

Phone—1000. 
Office—396 Somerset Stree^^ ‘ 
_____ OttawB^Ontario^. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LIVERY STABLE 
Stables—St. Catherine Street Eaat, 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel, 
Arch. McMillan, Proprietor, 

Alexandria, Outario. 



he Nv Ws Alexandria, December 29 «'^16 

CAPITAIL PAID DP      
»BSEBVES        

S4,«)0,00Ü 
4.996.S04 

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 
Money Loaned on Favourable Terms. 

HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. 
Braaoim in this diatriet at : 

ALEXANDRIA.     ; J. H. MITCHELL, Mawgar. 
MARTINTOWN        W. W. W. Dean, Managwr. 
MAXVILLE.    —.T* 
MOOSE CBEBK     / ....W. G. Txican, Hanagar 

TANKLSEK HHJ    
BAuœrm.    
GLEN BOBEETSQjr..  

 J. T. BroeA, Msnagar. 

Union Bank of (Sanada 
Capital and Resen^> $8,400,000 Total Assets, Over $80,000,000 
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When Cows are Due to Freshen 
ProbabU' as much importance hinges 

upon the freshening j.x'riod as any oth- 
er factor in keeping and developing 
dairy co\v.«. '1110 basis of modern dairy 
ing is the maternity of the cow and 
success ill this art depends upon the 
reasonable consideration of this import 
ant fact. While NVO consider the prin- 
cipal means of bringing about maxim- 
um results, yet the best of results in 
milk production, or in use of feed 
stuffs, cannot be obtained tmless some 
consideration has been made of the 
freshening period. 

A period of rest is an absolute neces- 
sity. .\ special purpose dairy cow 
directs all her energies toward digesl- 

^ing and assimilating feed for milk 
production, with the result that a large 
proportion of body tissue has been 
exhausted, or worn out. t>ufTK'ient 
time should be allowed between drying 
off and freshening time that the body 
may recuperate, and that some extra 
nourishment may be given the unborn 
calf at this particular period when 
greatest development takes place. 

Building up worn-out body tissue is 
not the onK' consideration that creates 
a need of iixing up, for %ve find tliat 
the making of milk requires large am- 
ount.s of nervous energy, and that 
these nerve centers need a relaxation 
from the strenuous work of the year, 
the same as a person doing severe men- 
tal labor rfKjuires a vacation e\en more 
than the person doing merely heavy 
physical labor. Six weeks of rest is 
none too much. 

A cow that has not had -some jn*e- 
paration for this important period is 
handicapped for a successful year’s 
work. We often hear the expression, 
**My cows are dry now, and we are not 
feeding.” 1 believe feed was never put 
to better use than after the cow is 
dried off. Feed liberally at this time, 
not with heating and constijiating 
feeds, but feeds that will keep the di- 
gestion perfect, and yet bo nourishing, 
enough to build tis.sue and furnish pro- 
per nccessil ics for the unborn calf. 

A memoranda book in the barn giv- 
ing dates when each, cow i.« due to 
freshen is of utmost importance, for 
without this kncwlfdge, cows may be 
milked r-ithcr too long or nAt long en- 
ough. r 

The cow should freshen in a box stall, 
which has been thoroughly cleaned and 
disinfected. F^he could occupy thT; stall 
some time in advance, that she may 
become acquainted and used to her new 
.surroundings, avoiding draughts, excite 
menl, and cold drink=: of water, all of 
which have a tendency to bring on 
milk fcvei*, as well as udder troubles. 
A dose of salts and hot bran mash af- 
ter caUing, aid digestion and carry 
away any feverish condition. The ud- 
der should not be nil emptied out for 
at least twT/ days, simply relieving 
those quiirters the calf has left. 

Increase the feed very gradually until 
-sich time as the cow appear.s in a 
normal condition, when she may bo 
given a full feed.—F. H. Scribner. 

To Insure Good Milk and Cream 
While boiling water and ice can do 

much, they alone will not insure good 
milk or cream. In addition to their 
use it is the duty of every dairyman— 

1. To milk the cows in the open air, 
or in a clean, well ventilated stable ; 

] 2. To milk with clean hands anil 
wear clean clothes and to wa.sh or 
brush each cow’s udder Ijefore milking: 

3. To separate the milk immediately 
after each milking, and wash the sep 
arator after each operation ; 

1. To cool the cream to a tempera- 
; lure of v50 degrees or lower within two 

hours after it has l>een separated ; | 
5. To use a thermometer so that he 

may be sure of temperatures — guess 
work is not good enough ; i 

; 6. To keep cream just separated in a ' 
■ Can by itself until cooled, and avoid 
' without first cooling to ns low, or a 

mixing fresh cream with older lots 
lower temperature. j 

. If these methods arc folk.wed care- ' 
fully, and all utensils coming in con- ; 

j tact with the milk are washed, first 
in cold water, then in water warm en- j 

I ciigh to melt all the crenm or butter- ' 
fat which may adhere to their surface 

j and finally immersed in boiling water, i 
' cream can easilv lx* shij>ped in a sweet 
■ condition at all seasons of the year 
! and the highest price for it obtained. 

How to Feed 
I Fach cow should have a separate 
i manger or feeding-place, or, if a con- 

tinuous manger is used there should be 
: temporary divisions, so that the man- 

ger ma.v lie easily cleaned. This insures 
each cow receiving the feed allotted to 
her. The refuse should be removed 
daily and the manger be kept clean. 
The material for making the manger 
sliould preferably be cement ; and it 
should be so constructed that it will 
serve the double purpose of feeding 
and watering coivs. This insures clean- 
liness and i.s the most convenient aud 
satisfactory arrangement. 

If straw or coarse hay is used, it is 
a good plan to cut these andmix with 
thosilage and pulped roots for a few 
hours bf'foro feeding, a.s this softens 
the dry feed and renders it more palat 
able and more digestible. A part of 
the meal or grain ration may be mix- 
ed with the bulky part o'f the food at 
the time it is prepared and the re- 
mainder be put on top of the roughage 
after placing in the manger. This is a 
very good plan where .all the cows get 
some meal. The extra milkers then 
get the regular ration, and an added 
supplv of concentrates according to the 
milk-flow. A cow should receive one 
pound of meal for each th?*ee to five 
pounds of milk ; or six to eight pounds 
of meal foT each pound of milk-fat 

Canada is assured of munition con- 
tracts far into 1917, while United 
States contracts are ceasing. Chair- 
man Flavelle’s urging to makers to 
be prompt in deliveries, and efficient 
in manufacture, ought to be heeded. 
There ought to be a special campaign 
to recruit workers for the muniticn 
factories. Despite the shortage of 
labor, there is plenty of it that could 
be diverted to this highly necessary 
war work. 
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Soilina and Silape 
when cows have good pasture they 

need very little additional feed, al- 
though some dairy farmers feed a little ! 
grain all the year around ; and some 
give either soiling fgreen) crops or 
corn silage as soon as the grass be- . 
gins to fail. > 

The best and most economical supple | 
ment for pasture crops is corn silage 1 
from the previous year’s crop. F,very | 
dairy farm in Canada where corn will 
grow satisfactorily, .ought to have a’ 
winter silo, filled with’corn. Summer 
silage saves labor, land and expense in l 
summer as compared with soiling crops ' 
or allowing the cows to run on poor 
pasture which means decreased milk- ^ 
flow and lessened milk checks from 
creamery, cbesery, or conden^ery. Win- 
ter rye, Canada peas and oats, alfalfa 
and ted clover, early corn—all these 
are valuable soiling crops for the Can- 
adian dairy farm. These, together with 
two or four pounds of meal Per 
cow, will often prevent shrinkage of 
the milk-flow during a dr>- spell. Once 
the flow starte to go down, it is difii- 
cult to atop it. 

liniiiy Soijil 
Ascertain first whether lime is need- 

ed. If it is, apply it ji^ciously, and 
never depend upon lime alone to main- I 
tain the fertiKty of the soil, for all the 
ingredients which plants need must be 
present in the soil to insure .profitable ' 
production of crops. j 

The frequency with which liming 
should be practiced depends, among 
other things, upon the character of the 
soil and the rate cf application, the 
numlier of years involved in the rota- 
tion practiced, the plants ^rown and 
their order of succession. As a general 
rule, it may be stated that from h to ’ 

tons of lime per acre ©very five or j 
six years is sufficient. Applications of i 
2 or 3 tens may, however, be adxdseble ; 
in cases of very acid soils which are 

; to be seeded down , and are to remain 
in gras.s for several years. The prac-. 

I tic(‘ of applying small amounts of lime 
I at somewhat frequent intervals is be- 
• ing generally accepted as preferable to 
I the use of largo amounts at rare inter- 
1 vais.—r^. S. Department of Agriculture 

I No doubt the man who has the wolf 
by the ears was willing to call it a 
draw. 

DG Got Grudge the Hen ! 
Her Feed and Attention 

1' armors who keep only a small 
flock of hens, chiefly to provide egg-s ! 
fer the family, frequently make a I 
mistake in feeding too much com. 
It has been clearly proven by ex- \ 
périment that cern should not form | 
a large proportion of the grain ra- 
tion for laying hens. It is too fat- | 
tening, e.speçially for kens kept in ;, 
close confinement. Until t^e past j 
few years, corn has been • considered ’ 
the universal poultry food of. Amer-, 
ica. This, no doubt, has been large- 
ly brought about by its cheapness 
and wide distribution. The low: 
prices of wheat have led farmers 
to feed more of this grain than 
formerly, and with a frequent -im- 
provement in the poultry ration. 
Now as wheat i.-i high, and so with 
egg.«, it is still considered as cheap 
to feed as any of the grains. 

Wheat is to be preferred to corn 
Oats makes an e.xcellent food, and 
perhaps comes nearer the ideal than 
almost any other grain, particularly 
if the hull can be removed. How- \ 
ever, American egg-buyers seem to I 
prefer dark colored to light colored 
yolks, and wheat and oats inaki 
light yolks, while corn makes dark 
yolks. Hence some corn .sk<7uld bt 
fed along with other grain if dark 
yellow yelks are desired. Buck- 
wheat, like wheat, has too wide a 
nutritive ratio it fed alone, and pro- 
duces a white flesh and light cob red 
yolks if fed in large quantities. In 
forcing fowls for egg production, as 
in forcing cows for large yields of 
milk, it is found host to make up a 
ration of several different kinds of 
grain. This invariably gixes better 
results than only one or two kinds 
of ffrain. althougli tb.i' nntiilive r.a- 
tio of tile ration may be about the 
same. It has been found by ex- 
periment that the fcwls not ('iily 
relish iTieir ration more when com- 
posefl of many kinds of grain, but 
that a somewhat larger percentage 
of the whole ration is digested than 
when composed of fewer incred- 

ft is conceded by the majority of 
poultrymen that ground or soft food 
should farm a part of the daily ra- 
tion. As the digestive organs con- 
tain the least amount of food in the 
monring, it is desirable to feed the 
soft food at this time, for the reason 
that it will be digested and assimi- 
lated quicker tlmn whole grain. A 
mixture of equal parts, by weight, 
of corn and oats ground, added to 
an erpml weight of vvheat bran end 
fine middlings, makes an excellent 
feed for morning if mixed with milk 
or water, thbrough.ls wet without 
being sloppy. If the mixture is in- 
clined to be a little sticky, the jmo- 
porti«n of bran should hv incroa^ori. 
.\ little linseed meal will improve 
the mixture, particularly- for hens 
during the molting porio<l, or for 
young chicken when they .are grow- 
ing feathers. If prepared meat scraji 
or animal meal is to be fed it should 
be mixed with this soft food in the 
proportion of about one pound to 
twenty-five hens. It will be neces- 
sary to feed this food in troughs to 
avoid soiling before it can be con- 
sumed. 

While perhap.s not strictly neces- 
sary for their existence, some kind 
of green food i.s necessary for the 
greatest production of eggs. Where 
fowls are kepi in pens and vards 
throughout the year. It is always 
wisest to supply some green food. 

Mangel wunzels, if properly kept, 
may be fed to good advantage. The 
fowls relish them, and they are eas- 
ily prepared. .\ good quality of 
clover hay cut fine and steamed 
makes an excellent food for laying 
hens if mixed with the soft food. 

Cabbages can be grown cheaply 
in many localities and make excel- 
lent green food so long as they (an 
be kept fresh and crisp. Apples ere 
also suitable and in fact almost any 
green food can bo fed with profit. 
Green food, in many instances may 
be cut fine and fed with the soft 
food, but as a rule it i.« bettor to feed 
separately during the middle of the 
day in such quantities that the fowls 
can have about all they will cat up 
clean at one time. 

It is necessary that fowls rave 
access t(. some kind of grit if grain 
food is fed in any (Considerable (juan- 
tities. During the summer months, 
when they have free access to yards 
and runs or free range, it 'wilj, not be 
necessary to provide grit, providing 
the soil is fit all gravelly. If, on the 
other hand, the soil is fine saiid" or 
clay, it n^ill be necessarv’ not only to 
provide grit during the winter' 
months, but throughout - the whole 
year, '^'maîl pieces of cru.shed sione^ 
flint or crockery will answer he pur- 
pose admirabK^ * Many keep on 
hand constancy crushed granite in 
vari.ous ' sizes suitable for all k*nda 
of domestic fciwls. Crushed oysteg 
sl^lls to a lôrge extent, will supply 
the necessary maierial for grinding 
thei»- food and at the same time 
furnish lime for the egg shells. 
. Chemical analysis and experi- 
ments, together with the report from 
many practical poult rymen, show 
conclusively that the ordinary grain 
and green foods supplied to laying 
hens do not contain enough lime fer 
the formation of the eggs shells. It 
will require several tim(?s as much 
lime as is ordinarily fed if good 
strong egg shells are to be produced.' 
Crushed oyster shells will supjJy 
this necessary Him» if kept contin- 
ually before the fowl.s, trusting to 
tl.em to eat th(^ amount needed to 
supply lime rather than mixing the 
shells with the ford. The judgment 
of the fowls can bo relied upon in 
this respect. 

Where fowls are - kept in confine- 
ment it will be necessary to supply 
some meat food. Finely cut fresh 
bone from the meat markets is one 
of the best kind of animal foods for 
laying hens. Unfortunately, it is 
not. practicable for many ’loultry- 
men to depend wholly on' his pr».d- 

A horse in the field Is -worth two 
in the barn. You can't prerMt 

Spavin, Ringbone, Splint, or Curb from 
putting your horse ia the bam but yott 

can prerent these trouble.s f t-om keeplog 
horsesiuthebarnverylong;. Youcancet 

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE 

at anydrugçistsat a bottle,6 for $5, and 
|. Kcnaall's will cure. ThouiH-uidsof farmers 

and hor.semeu will say so, Our book 
*?Treatiseon the horse" free, nà 

9r. B. J. KENDALL CO^. Cnosburf FaHs. Vt 

-  • -  *■ - 

uct, for- the reason that it is often 
inconvenient or impossible to obatiu. 
and when once secured it cannot be 
kept in warm weather without be- 
coming tainted. Tainted Fione 
should be rejected as unfit for food. 
Skim milk may bo substituted w-iolly 
or in part for moat food without de- 
crease in egg production, provided 
the proper grain ration* is supplied. 
The best meat food is dry animal 
me.al. that is guaranteed wholesome. 
One to two pounds a day in sulficient 
for twenty-fiv© hens.—M. t*. ^ Piekon-. 

Winter Feeding with Oats Scarce 
Try to arrange a dinner for the 

farm horses and more espi-wially for 
the brood mari'S that will contain so 
much variety that they will ff?el that 
Christmas has come to the barn. \ hon 
when they have shown theii- apprecia- 
tion b\- (‘leaning up the manger and 
feed box continue with such diiiner.s 
throughout t!u> "Winter, and make 
breakfast and supper for them just as 
attractive. The amount of werk that 
the hor.sps will do next Spring, and the 
kind of colt that the mare will give 
depend very largely on th^ feeding 
and care they recoi\-e from now until 
the mild weather comes again, and in 
the present scarcity of the usual oats 
evor>‘ po.ssiblc feed must be considered 
in the endeavor to make the ration for 
the hrrses both attractive and nourtsh- 

Hunger has often been recommend- 
ed" as a good sauce and a little such is 
necessary to make unusual feeds go 
down, with the farm animals. Init this 
sauce should be produced by means 
of sufficient exercise rather tha"n by 
the: cutting down of .the amount cl 
fi'cH. \s sudden changes of feed are 
to be avoided if a horse is to.dc-.Afll 
then if tlure is a certain amount of 
heavy work to bo performed all 
through the Winter a team should be 
picked out for the job and kept up on 
grain, while the other horses are given 
a Sort of rest cure by being- excused 
all Imrd work and at the same time 
re.sied .as regards their stomachs by 
having their cats cut down to the 
vanishing point. 

Alfalfa is only beginning to be 
riH’Ogni/Lxl l>v horsemen a.s a suitable 
feed for their favoriiu charges, and 
very many will absolutel\ refuse to 
consider it f<^r hor.ses .at hard work, 
hut with the animals that are just 
Wintering they may find great advan- 
tage in ihc feeding of a fair quantity 
of this hay, which goes furtl./er than 
anv other toward supplying a bal- 
anced ration in itself. 

Tn making use of stra-w as a horse 
feed some roots sh(->uld be combined 
with it, and beside carrots — which 
everybody will admit to be real horse 
feed—mangel? or sugar beets will be 
found to b(' relished as soon as the 
hor.ses get used to them ; though 
pains must bo taken in introducing 
this comparative novelty in many 

Nice clean corn fodder wall do much 
toward keeping the holies’ ribs from 
showing and even ensilage will be Mr 
ceptable as brtjaking the monotpny cf 
(dear timothy or mixed hay, which tw’o 
feeds are the onl%- ones that arc pres- 
ent in sufficient ciuantity to be in dan- 
ger of being overfed this year. 

No fixed rule can be made as to the 
amount of any of the above feeds, 
nécessan*, but one rule Is absolute; 
that is, that everything fed ' to the 
horse must be absolutely sound-and 
as free from dust as poseible, and 
there is no exetise for dust in the- dis-^ 
guise of mud; “ ' - ' I ‘ o* 

A trial of the above meatloncdf 
method for one Winter v.o-a(d give a 
ba>^is for comparing its cost Wtth that 
of providing and niaintaioinç build- 
ing» yuiied to the purpose. In sec- 
tion.? of tlu) country sut^h as ihe prai- 
rie province», where building tna- 

I teriai of all kinds has to be tiaasport- 
f ed long distances, the great (cvpiicg 
I oapacit\ of painit is -veil ’vorth con- 
^ sidering in this regard. OreasjLg the 
: mould-boards of plows k.ng lieea 
I recognized a-« the best means of pro- 
: tecting them from tlie wcithçi-, so 
I why should grease not p.-rove efficient 
in the protection of all metal parts of 

j farm machineiry ? 

? ■ The frequent use of <>i> ma- 
chinery, implements a»“l wagons, par- 
ticularly the last, i.s *4» be le^ommund- 
ed, even if all. are most carefully 
housed, as the practice pays whether 
one keeps or sells. The fatm 
wagon gets morfj abuse than docs the 
average ship at .sea, yet the Latter is 

I given a • coat of paint after nearly 
I every voyage, while the former is 
' neglected for years at. a time. 

I Winter weather is no harder on 
machinery than in Summer or Soring, 
except for the freezing of parts to the 
ground and thi.s trouble can be a^’oid- 
ed by placing pieces of plank uider 
the wheels, a thing rUat .’houfii be 
clone hJso when a building is p-ovided. 

If paint aud grease can be made to 
take the place of buildings wdhout 

I e.xtra expense, then th«* onlj "on.struc- 
tion needed will be that of a fence to 

i keep farm auimals frem doing dam- 
age to the machines left outdoors. 
In the long run there ’oight • e a los^ 
of time in greasing a machine ev'ery 
time it has to be «eft idle, • ompared 
with the easier method of -"unniag it 
under a shed, but a careful irjün ia 
likely to grease ail parts that are 
liable to rust, in an;, rase, so if -rioney 
can be saved i\v foregoing l-uilding, 
why not ? The chief trouble u tiiat 
one man, as a rule, uses both ruems 
of protection and auoth^c ny.on neiiber. 

A weather-tight .sheo' offer? rhe ad- 
vantage of some*comfert to riiecv.-rier 
in repairing or reiittine tis 'arm ma- 
chines, and if forethought is used in 
the erection for a great number with, 
the use of a comparatively sniall 
amount of Imildiny materi.ri. Trovi- 
sion should l>e made fi r hoisting some 
of the lighter parts. t»uch as hayracks, 
wagon boxes, etc., while flooring that 
is high enough to avoid all danger 
from water should be arranged for the 
placing of heavy gear thereon. The 
machine shed may be floored al-ove 
the rafters, so a.s to make a place for 
the'^^ving of baskets or other llght.- 
weight matter aud if a workroom is 
nee<ied for making up crates or put- 
ting handle? on baskets, such an upper 
storey can be divided and a portion 
m^e comfortabh- for working in cn 

by ^ of a small heater. , 
the 

The Annual Meeting of the 
Experimental Union 

.Vrrangements have been completed 
for holding the 38th annual mesting of 
the Ontario Agricultural and Experi- 
mental at the Ontario Agriuiil- 
tural College, Guelph, on the 5th a»d 
10th of •Uanuary. 

Owing to the peculiar weather c^mdi- 
tions of the past year, the results of 
the co-oP‘'rative experiment? fonducted 
throughout Ontaricr on betwien three 
and four thousand farms will be ol 
peculiar interest and value. ^in»;e the 
last meeting, co-operative f)f farm 
crops / quantities of seed per acre; 
mixedugraios for grain production with 
winter wheat, potatoes, manbels and. 
rape; the eradication weeds, the 
roferesting of bee-keep- 
ing in Out ario,/etc.‘' / ' . „ 

Not only wUl tim reTOlta,pMhe^,.ço- 
operative, experiinejits ,be.pçesepted,.toi; , 
several agricultural pf . 
ance will he d^g^nas^ a*^riiii4 
meeting, same pi lyhichbarq as Jfbllo^* 
What Onteirio should'do in rega^tf; ' 
Potato Production, Potato GroWîÉ^ ^ 
Co-operative‘Âs8d<fl^bn8,‘''Thq 
ers’ Apple Oroh^fi^i^’'lTie''Home 
table Garden ;^Be6t--Sptwoeé*^l Seed ftw 
1917; Thé Ptoductioni^" 
Food-Stuffs, 1—Végétabïb iPrOdn«t#>ul,Ui 
—Meat Products aà 
Cultivation 6f*the SmU 
Soil Fertility; etc. Sortie. 
ers are t Heor-j. 
G. Q, ‘ 
Nelaon>vMjqntjU . . ’•-ojlL..ftas, .’1wi^^ 
Prof. It. H. Dean, F. C. Prdi* jrhe last anfeal b ‘jj 

hia grçin ratiQp cut (Jo»a sEo^M - -  
the, young, cqlt, as his tutuxfi-satis- i ^ , . 
factory developmehi denehas almost ' ^ssions of the. tfaion m^et 
entirely qn the projipross -- — 
dui:ing the first eîgb^en mpntha c^nrs _ 
H/e;; in erder'. to keep.'hi^. co^p^'an; 
proper shape he should get .about 
pounds of grain , a day for, eachi , . . 
I’.OOO pounds’of his weight, or for part’ been artangrf QÇ the c^ïSoa^r, 
of the oats, bran and oil meal mav fuller infotpfation. ^d a 

' ' the progratn apply to C. A ^ 
of 
he substituted 

to 

lanuary 9th and 
person iatere»!t^ 
everyone is w^lo^e to taw part 
the meeting... Alhjgtp 

enpy ^ a 
ZkvHa* 

Ontario .Agricultural .Colleçç^ Guelph, 
Ontario. 

Wirter care Of fsrie lacMrj 
Considering the many timee that thé 

advice-to build sheds for thé protee- 
tion of farm machinery has been given^ 
by wri^r.9 in farm, journals, Lt .'oraé^ 
as a surplus when one has the iicrVe 
to point out that buildings fbï this 
purpose are unnecessary. Â, writer in 
the Kansas Industrialist, published 
thç Kansas Agricultural College, points 
out th.at a careful greasing or painting 
of all exposed parts that are not re- 
movabh' is sufficient pro,teflon for 
even such an intricate and v,*.îuablc ’ 
machine as a binder, '^e o.ahvasses 
of the machine, as vC’idl as tlie knivesi 
would have to be removed aud stored; 
but as such precaution is necessary in 
barn st<iraVe, it cannot be counted a 
hardship. Good paint for *he wooden, 
parts and heavy grease for the work- 
ing metal parts of Ue machine me 
recommended. 

Frederick Palmer,, the war correipon 
dent, ii an interview tiway, decÏMWf 
that events op the Spmme front wer* 
responsible for the''Geriiiaa - peaet 
move, and said that the vBriti^ a®4! 
French soldiers in the trenches wouW 
dictate terms. TSx. Pabier ^yt tha 
Kaiser has reason to ^ead the next 
allied offensive cm‘ all fr^ts. 

The shutting of watér at munici- 
pal pumping stf^tipn» whe^ver^ .aAeam 
plants <*an he i called into eervic®,^ the 
cutting in half ot street^ lighting all 
over the Niagara power system, and 
economy in dpoieirt^ ligh^g, paajr 
shortly be necessary;, according tp Sir 
Adam Beck, unl^ the PrO’vinoal 
Hydro-Electric Commhi.ioB àeoures a 
large and Immediate addUicn to H» 
supply of power. 



OUNTRY 
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Maxville 
Mrs. AkK. Urquhari^ Baltic*SCOTM», 

waa B town on Friday last. 
Mr. Albert Scott of Bicevitte, was 

bere on Hiarsday the guest of his sis* ! 
1er, Mr*. Rowe. ' 

Mr, and Mm. Bob Franklin arrived 
in town the latter part of last week ^ 
from Anglia, Sask., and will remain 
some time with friends bere. 

Mr. John Grant, who is engaged in 
the Marble and Granite business pit 
ShawrMt, QM.| arrived here onSatur* 
day to spend the Christmastide with j 
old b*iemls who arc giving him a cor- 
<bal reception. 

Mr. F. Ilewar arrived from the West 
last week where he has extensive farm- 
ing interests. He will visit Glengarry 
relatives before returning to his home. 

Sergt, d. r. 1). Depratto of the 
<^ieen*H lînivwsitv 253rd Battulion,was 
m MaxviUe on Tuesday. 

Mra. J. J. Urquhart, on .Saturday, 
the 23rd just., received a cablegram 
from her son, K. .T. Urquhart, after 
his arrival in London where he spent 
ChristmaR. This ia Pte. Urquhart^a 
first leave after being at the front for 
sixteen months and he no doubt will 
oertainl- enjoy the change. Before leav- 
ing FV-anoft his relatives in Maxville re- 
ceived (Cristinas booklet* from hhn. 

]fr. Neil Mclvean of Baltic’s Comers, 
waa a bosinee* visitor here the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr. Donald McLeod of Oyer, was in 
Iowa aa Saturday* 

Mr. Henry McÉwen, Warina, did bus- 
iness ia town on Saturday. 

Mr. James Burton is spending the 
(/'hristvna* hoKdays with his daughter, 
Mrs. Saucier, of Chestervitle. 

Miss Eva McEwen is spending the 
hoUdayh at her heme in Domiaionville. 

The local skating rink is open and 
is attracting a large number of pa- 
trons nightly. 

Sneak thieves are beginning their 
work again and it is not alone the 
poultry roosts that are suffering.Max- 
viCe win have to have a night watch- 
maa for safety. 

A large number of visitors from St. 
Ifiidorc and vicinity were here the lat- 
ter part of last week doing theirChrist 
mas shopping. The local merchants 
were highly pleased with their sales 
this year. 

T%e dance ra the Public Hall oaTues- 
day evening was greatly enjoyed by^ 
all who attended. 

Property holders turned out in force 
oa Saturday morning t o do their first 
real snow shovelling of the season. 

Mr. Sandy Gordon, a young 
who left Maxville some, fi^een^^ years, 
ago, , for the CaaaSian W^st,ilt'at pre- 
sent the guest of Mr. ÙpnaRt Allan 

Mr. Alex. McRae of Dyer, was in 
town on Saturday last to meet his 
brother and sisters and their families, 
who spent the Chrlstmasride at Fair- 
view Farm. 

The rooms .adj<jinîng the Post Office, 
in the McMillan Block, arc being fitted 
up for the purpose of enlarging the 
post office which is badly needed. Con- 
tractor R. t'ameren has the work well 
under way and needless to add it will 
be well done. 

The Misses Florence and Nellie Mc- 
Kay spent Christmas at Fairview the 

of their brother, Mr. RobertMc- 

Miss Katherine McKercher spent 
Christmas the guest of her father. Hr. 
Dan McC^erchar. 

Ulness, took place to St. Isidore on 
Taasdny. 

Mrs. P. A. Kunre and chiWrem are 
spending a few days with friends in 
Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. tkïo. Bailey of Ottawa, 
spent the week-end guests of her mo- 
ther, Mrs. D. A. McEwen, 5th Con. 
Box. 

' MieseB M. C. Munro, Montreal, and 
, Gertrude l^t^cgnr, Ottawa, holidayed at 
their respective homes. 

Bear in mind the grand concert in the 
I'ublic Hall, on New Years night. Re- 

/ served seats are selling rapidly. 
I Mr. Philip Ryan of McT^can's tonso- 
i rial parlor, ate his Christmas turkey 
< at hk -home in Almonte. 

visited Messrs. Dowor and Mol^Æod 
Winchester friends recently. 

Mrs. Dr. McEwen smd daugbteTf 
Maxville, w’erc recent visitors here. 

We welcome Mrs. MoCuaig and fam- 
ily and Mrs. McCrimmon of Kirk HiM 
to our midst. 

Miss Emma McLeod aud friend, of 
Montreal, spent the week-end at Mr. 
Xeil McRae’s. 

Miss McKinnon returned to Cornwall 
<m Tuesday. 

Mr. Stewart of Vajicouver, paid a 
•itort visit to Mrs. Ferguson prior to 
leaving for overseas. 

'!>•(> rink is now open for winter 
spun--hockey matek, cn Friday. 

Apple Hill 
ail. 

Mr,-. 

, A happy New Year i»j «.)iio and 
I Miss Esther and Master .lame:; 
! llraith of Lanark, are .spending 

days the guests of Itev. Mr. ono 
MciUraith. 

I Mr. and Mrs. l.loyd Hough, .\\on- 
more, spent Christmas the guest.< ui 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 

' Marjerrison. 
I Miss Rubena Munro oi Crysler, is 
i spending the vacation at her home 

j Mr. Rkhard McDonald of Chicago, 
111., is tbe guest of his mothei', Mrs. 
D. A. McDonald. 

1 Mrs. G. Lafiamzne and childrer. s].x'ni 
, a few days with her parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Alex. Largrieux. 
j Mack Marjerrison of the Army Ma- 

obine Corps, Winnipeg, is visiting his 
* parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Marjerrison. 
! Mrs. James Cattanach and son, Mr. 

Danic, of Williamstown, spent C'hriat- 
■ mas with the former’s daughter. Mr.**. 

James McDonald. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shaver of Finch, 

were the gfuests of their daughter, Mrs 
H. McKay, on (Tiristmas Day. 

Miss Irene Marjerrison, nurso-in-train 
iag, is spending the week at H<ir par- 
ental home. 

Mrs. J. D. Grant had as her guests 
for Christmas, Mrs. J. B. Clark, Mon- 
treal, and Mr. H. Grunt, Alexandria. 

The Misses Bell Raymond andLilHun 
Lalonde of the Commercial l/ollogc, 
Cornwall, ere at their respective homes 
here. Miss Lalonde being accompanied 
by Miss Marion Beckstead, ('ornwall. 

Mrs. R. Sterling loft Sunday forMon- 
treal to visit her daughters, Mrs.Brad- 
bury and Mrs. Robinson. 

Mrs. Sam Grant entertained a num- 
ber of friends on Tuesday evening in 
honor of bier nephew, Corp. ï^awrenoe 
McDonald, of the 207th Bn., Ottawa. 
He intends leaving shortl> for o'.«r 
seasV^ 

Miss M. O’DonnoU is spending her 
holidays at her home in Merrickville. 

Miss McNally left on Saturday for 
her home in Otlawa. She was .-icejuj- 
panied by Master f'hurles McDonald. 

Mr. S. J. McDonald of the Bank of 
Hochelaga, Moose Oeek, was the guest 
of his parents, fpr rhristma=. 

Mr. and Mrs. f'L (’olcman and child- 
ren of Dacre, Ont., are spending a f“w 
days the guests of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Coleman. 

Among those from Montreal who 
spent Christmas in town were the 
Misses Jessie Munro, Elian McDonald, 
Minnie and May Stein, Sadie and Bella 
Neville, Janie Sterling, Annie Demo, 
Eva Lavigne, Miss Berry, Messrs. Chas 
Stein, S. A, McDonald, Alex Sterling 

Greenfield 
'I'lic 'i'roasurer of the Lord vShaugh- 

nessy Chapter of the 1.0.D.K. acknow- 
ledges witfc. most grateful thanks a do* 
nation of fifty dollars from the Town- 
shij) of Kenyon per ('ouncil. 

M. M. Mactionalci, Treas. 

Rosamond 
A happy New Year t<» the News ami 

its many readers. 
Miss C. M. Weir, who spent the week 

end with her sister, Mrs. Alex.McDon- 
ald, returned to Ottawa Tuesday ev- 
ening. 

Hiss Rae McMillan returned toMont- 
real on Tuesday morning after sp»3nd- 
ing ('hristmos Day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McMillan, Maple 
TliU. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Koss had as their 
guests on Christmas Day, Mra. J. Me- 
i’heo. Balsam Grove; Messrs. .Jack Mc- 
Pherson of Montreal, and J>. and M. 
Molx^od of Laggan. 

We are glad to report that Mr. Alox 
A. McDonald, who was confined to hL^ 
room for the past two weeks, is able 
to lx? around again. 

'Ibe many friends of Mr. John Geli- 
neau are sorry to learn that he is ser- 
iously ill. All hope to see him around 

J'Wo Misse.s Mary and CaseicGelineau 
who S{K*nt some months in Detroit, 
Mich., arrived home Wednesday mom- 
ing. 

Mastf'r Dimoan J. K<mncdy of Fassif- 
orn. was taken to tbe hospital Sun- 
da> to be treated for appendicitis. We 
hojH> l<. SIM* him about shortly enjoy- 
in<r his usual good health. 

Curry Hill 

Don't forget the lecture with views  ^     
by Captain Shatford for the benefit of ) and Lawrence T.aionde. 
IlM Glengarry Bed Gross to be given 
in tba Publie HaD, on Friday, Deo. 29. 
Gapt. Shatford has been to the front 
and ba<^ so ^ will have faets of in- 
iereet to give us. 

The concert held in the PubHo Hall * 
on Christmas night, under the auspkes 
oi tha ladies of the Preebyterian 
Church, was largely attended and pro* 

a grand success. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fraser McOuat, Ottawa 

were guests of Mrs. Dr. McDiarmid on 
Christmas. 

We regret to note the indisposition 
of Mrs. Donald Duperron. 

Hr. R. B. McDonald of the Bank of 
Hochelaga, spent tbe holiday at his 
hccne in St. Telesphore. 

Petty thieves are now in season. Hr. 
B. A. Christie's store and the store* 

r of the W. H. Dwyer Co. were the 
recent objects of attack. 

Tha futtpral of the late FrankLalonde 
VIM died on Sunday after a lingering 

scorn 
EMULSION 

OF PtMIEST COD UVER OIL 

usuatiy stops a stubborn 
cough or diest cold when 
ordinary specifics fail. 

It helps strengthen the 
kings and tiiroat—adds 
energy to the blood—and 
gives the system the force 
|o hdp resist disease. fuse SCOTT’S 

Saise Substitutes 
leva a Bvwac, Toronto, Oat. 10-8 

A hai^y New Year. 
Miss Cassie Fraser arrived home from 

Toronto on Monday after spending the 
past two months with friends. 

Miss Ethel McKercher left for Mont- 
real, on I’uesday where she purposes 
spending some time. 

A number from here took in the con 
cert on Monday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Byers oi Montreal, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vi. 
McKinnon. 

Miss Eliza McKJnnon of Cornwall, 
spent Christmas with her parents. 

Mr, Dan McDonald arrived ftom 
Wadena, Sask., on Monday. 

Miss Mabel Wight, Montreal, cndMiss 
Annie Wight, Athens, called cn Dunve- 
gan friends on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. D. McKinnon called at the 
Manse on Saturday last and on behalf 
of the young men of Skye, presented 
Mr. Morrison with a great big turkey 
for Christmas. Needless to say ihe gift 
was much appreciated. 

Among those who spent ChiUtmas 

chant of Venice by Shakespeare. Tbe 
cast was a* follows ; 
The Duke of Venice, Finlay McIntosh. 
Antonio, Wesley Eeir. 
Bassanio, Clifford McDermid. 
Gratiano, Wilbur McArthur. 
Shylock, James Ross. 
Tubal, I^/eonard McArthur. 
I^auncelot Gobbs, l/oslie Sproul. 
I ho Professor, Krnest Ross. 
Policeman, Stewart Robertson. 
Portia, (Tarise McIntyre. 
Nenssa, Tena Keir. 

essicn, Mabel May. 
J Polly, I.ila RobortHou. 
' Antonio’s Mother, May. 

Mrs. Gobb?, Gretta Rtibcrtson. 
Also a numlx^r of football players. 

Other tlian the: play choir furn- 
![ji‘ij I ished suitable ^ocnl ;»nd instrumental 
!S}j;| music. 

Money to Loan 
Whan you want a loaai, glv» mo a 

call 1 am in a position to give spe- 
idal terms of pa^pnent to b<Mmwsta. I 
have also ooas$l«^able private money 
ay available. Angus KcDonaU, Alev* 
andria. Out. 

Wanted 
(^hoeaemaker wnnied for Hair Tia»'* 

Factory for 1917, make of nheawij 19)fi, 
was 103,051 Ibsv State experienee as4 ? 
«inlai^ or price per lb* to mavofaetUl»/ 
and furnish. A. A. McDonald, ^ 
R. 2, Greenfield, Ont. 

Smillie & McDiarmid 
r 
- 
-1 
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The abundant, creamy 
lather of Lifebuoy Soap 
is laden with great 
cleansing power, and 
antiseptic properties as 
well. 

yrEnuoY 
HEALTH I 

So, when you have used LIFE- ^ 
BUOY oa tkin, ^ormeftt or 
toywhere is tbe home you can 
be aure of oletalinet» and 
SAFETY. 

'Tho mild antiteptio odor 
vaeifthea quickly 

after uce. 
LEVEim 

Mr. anJ Jas. Esdou have re 
cfivorl «orne interesting letters from 
ihoir .son, Pto. Arthur Esdon, who has 
!'»ecn serving his King and Countrj’^ 
.««inw the beginning of the war. He has 
returne<l to France after a f'hort fur- 
loiiL»^lt whi»-h he spent in visilinir Scot- 
land and England. 

Onr teacher. Miss Gregg, is .<pend 
in»:' her holidavs at her home iuVaiik- 
!-ek Hill. 

A number from here, attended mid- 
night mass at River BeanJeito (.-n 
I'hristmas Eve. 

Our Public .school closed on )"i iday 
afternoon with a Christmas tree nn<l 
goo<I entertainment which was nuith 
appreciated hv the parents and relai- 
)ve.s of (he children. Much cred’t is 
due the teacher, MLss Gregg, for the 
.si>ecial effort she pu't forth in training 
the children. 

The (’’hristmas entertainment in tho 
JVesbyterian Church on Saturday ev- 
ening was well attended. A splendid 
programme consisting of ri*citatîons, 
.songs, dialogues, organ, violin and 
mandolin selections, was presente»!. 
’Phe sum of ?22 was realized which am- 
ount they expect to turn over to tbe 
Belgiam Ri^ief Fund. Altogether the 
evening was a splendid success and 
much credi^ is due the promoters. 

Another of our promising young men 
tn the person of Herbert E^don, eldest 
son of Mrs. A. F.sdon» has nobly an- 
.«iwered the call of Hs Empire and ex- 
T>ects to leave shortly to attend the 
Aviation School in Kingston. 

Mrs. .A. Esdon is at present '«pemling 
a few weeks with her relatives inf ho- 
teauguay. Her brother. Dr. McGregor, 
is at present heme from the front.' 

A number of our young peoT>le at 
tended the Christmas tree in T.ancas- 
ter on (Christmas evening. 

Among the Christmas visitors were 
the following ; Mr. and Mrs. TV^nk 
Megans and family of Montreal, nt 
Balsams ; Mr. and Mrs. .Alex. Brown 
and family of Montreal, at the Pines; 
Gus and Anna Quinn of Mont- 
real. at tWr home Ironsides: 
Mr. Walter Esdon of Montreal, Mr, and 

A play called "The Key of Jack 
Canuck’s Treasure House,’» was given 
last Friday evening in the aohool by 
the Dalkeith pupils. Despite the in- 
clemency of the weather, a large crowd 
assembled, thus skowing. the patriotic 
spirit in the hearts of our people. 

Following the play, whicL lasted 
about an hour, an honor roll, with 
the names of tbe boys of the Dalkeith 
school section thereon, was unveiled by 
Master MacLeod Acheeon, whose father 
is now serving in France. Tbe fourteen 
names were read out by Master Joe 
MacDonald, and are as follows : Lieut. 
James R. MacDonald, Quartermaster 
Sergeant Robert Walsh, LanceCorpera! 
Alex. Neil MacLeod, Piper Murchison 
MacLennan, Piper John F. MacKinnon 
and Privates Alex. A. Macl^eod, Angus 
MaclÆod, Hugh MacDonald, Roderick 
MacLennan, Isidore T/ajoie, Maok La- 
joie, Joseph Bonner, John Haldano, 
and Victor Borris. 

Ihe children tfiein favored the aud- 
ience with several stirring patriotic 
choruses, after which the National An- 
them was .sung, and the crc'wd dis- 
pcir.se<!. all wishing Miss Stuart and her 
pupils cry KUCCCSS in their nohh? ef- 
forts. 

Dalhousie Mills 
The GhrisUnas entejtaimueut and 

tree oi the Congregation of Dalhousie 
Mills and Cote St. George was held in 
the Church here, on tbe evening of 
Thursday, the 21st inst., and was 
quite a success. The programme which 
was carrie»i out by (he children, cen- 
sisted of choru.‘JCR, readings, recitations 
and dialogues, all of which was very 
well dene. Much of the credit is due 
to the teachers of the Public schools 
at Cole St. George, Peveril and Glen | 
Robertson who did so much to train 
ibo children. The pastor, who acted 
as chairman, gave tho report of the 
Sabbath schools in regard to memor- 
izing Scripture, and beautiful certific- 
ates from the General Assembly’s Sab- 
bath School Committee, Toronto, were 
than handed by Mr. W. .L McGregcr 
to Jean Munro, 3fartha Dewar and 

! Anna McGregor and Diplomas for Me- 
I morizing Scripture (200 versos) were 
t handed to Catherine Dewar, DonaldMc- 
[ LacHan, IJllian McLachlan, .oabel Mc- 
I I.Acfalan and Haldane Mcl^chlan. Di- 
I plcmas for correctly repeating the 

whole of tho Shorter Catechism, were 
I given to Christena Morrison, Duncan 
I N. Morrison and Margaret I. Matheson 
\ and ('atheriue Cattanach, Glen Nor- 
man, who was unable to l>e present 

i through illness, received a red '»oal. 
{ At a certain signal SantaClaus made 
' his appearance and with the assistance 
of James Robertson, Ernest Hamble* 

, ton and four young ladies, bt^gan to 
, strip the tree and distribute the gifts. 
! Aftw singing tbe National Anthesn the 

gathering dispersed about 10 o’clock. 
< An interesting item on the program 
, was the reading of the following ad- 
dress by Mies Durkin, teacher, from 
Glen Robertson. 

> ADDRESS. 

Dalhousie Mills, Ont., 
December 21st, 1916. 

To the Rev. John Matheson, 
I’nstor of Dalhousie Mills and 

I Cote St. George. 
Most Rev. Sir,— 

[ We, the un<lersigm;d members, ae re- 

We are 
Serve 

and 

well Prepared to 
You with Fall 
Winter Goods 

your Congregation, 

Vankleek Hill 
Tlh- 

nominat* 
UHf. all 

’UB. ,tc<] loilow.s : Mayor 
Taylor; Reeve, K. Z. Labrosso : < oiin- 
cillVirs, A. Durant, J. Steele, J. L. 
Browijc, -L W!iit“, C. Franklin and A. 
Matte. Mfussro J. Waite and C. hVauk- 
lin falhd to make the dodaration of 
qualificalbin and the Council for 19)7 
90 far aB elected is constituted as fol- 
lows : Mayor, J. Taylor; Reeve. E.Z. 
1 ;abroB«e , C^ouncillprs, Messrs. A. Dur- 
ant, Jas. Steele, J. !.. Browne and A. 
.Matte. 

The (’ouncU of 1916 in West Hawkes- 
bury were all re-elected with one ex- 
ception, Mr. Howard Bangs taking the 
plaoî of Mr. 0. Higginson, retired.The 
Council is as follows : Reeve, Mr. N. 
McCann : Councillors, Geo. E. Sproule 
D. A. MePhee, M. McBac and H.Bangs. 

presentatives 
take :his onn 
our hearifelr g] 
self for ihe con.« 

since youi 
year just 

and T" v< 
rh;.n i] 
ono of idi 
from the 

Go ,'d will 
the whole 
ence of 
we ask y 
your ben«; 
wife and fa 
may long 1 
pleasure it 
all the joys that 

?-igned on V^ehalf of the cengngation 
Donald Hope. 
Ernest. Hnmbleton. 

VA e have not stin;<ei our istock where it* was possible tc 

get quantities a-< we expect so&rce goods later and would advise 

you ro buy early of any of tbe following lines. 

Women’s and Ghildren’s Underwear,, L; 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Boofs and 
Shoes, [Flannels andll Flannelettes, 
Silks and Dress Goods, Blankets fand 
Bed Gomforters, Sheets andâ Sheeting. 

FLOUR AND FEED 

SMILLIE 81 McDIARMlD 
MAIN STREET, M^LXVILLE 

AAA A » ^ A X 

Glengarry Granite Werks 
*« MAXVILLE **) 

BURNE & KÏLL.Prépsf 

Martintown 

m our hamlet were Mr. 4ra. J. ,£r«, C,. Mitchell of Kcd Deer Bisf-ict, | 
Bobtarfson, the Misses Ethel, AWa and | chambers .and Mr. and 
Katie McIntosh, Effie and Mona Me- , Tavlor of Montreal, at Mr. Mit- 

^ssie Stewart, Edith ^ ùcnee, , Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Mimt- I 
Emma McLeod, Messrs. K. O. htewart, ,(,p i,„„p y^s. W. Ross; Mr 
K. Stewart and MoCuslane, Montreal. 

A happy New Year to The News and 
all its readers. 

TTie Misses MoTiCod, the Misses Mc- 
Intosh and Mr. and Mrs. Robertson of 
Montreal, spent the week-end with fri- 
esids here. 

Mr. J. R.,Cameron and son of J?ask. 
are at present the guests of friends 
here. 0 

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McT.eod and fa- 
mily spent ('Christmas Day in Ottawa. 

Miss Elhel McKoracher left forMont- 
real the first of the week. 

Mr. N. McT.eod, Regina, is on a abort 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs..Alex 
McLeod. 

Mr. Jack MeGilUvray visited Mont- 
real the early part of the week. 

Miss Hall returned to Vankleek HiH 
oa Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mcl^eod apeni 
Christmas Day with friends at Stew- 
art's Glea. 

The Misses MeNeil of T-aggan, spent 
Sanday the gneate of Mm. âunp4>eH. 

and Mrs. G. Robb and Mr. D. McCuaig 
at Mr. *T. A. McCuaig’s. 

Dalkeith 
the 1 Ring out the old year, ring 

Snow has come in .abundance now, 
; hence the rink will be in lull swing 
’ next week. Everybody welcome. 
* JTie marriage of Miss SadieMacLccd 
, to Mr. Finlay Fraser was quietly sol- 
j emnized by Rev. Mr. Douglas, at one 
‘ o’clock, on Wednesday of this week, 

Decrmljer 27th. ('ongratulations. 
Among the visitors in town this 

week we noticed Miss Hattie AnnMac- 
Leod, Montreal ; Miss Nora Macintosh, 
Ottawa, and Miss C. S. MacT.eod, of 
Montreal. 

The monthly service in th^ school by 
Rev. Mr. Douglas will be held on Sun- 
day evening next, at seven 
Visitors w< 

Santa Claus has ceme and everybody ; 
is happy* 

Misp Jessie McArthur is home from 
Queens College, Kingston. 

Professor and Mrs. Clark, Kingston, 
are spending the holidays with Martin 
town friends. 

Miss Miilloy is visiting friends in this 
neighborhood. 

A. •!. McDermid of the Island spent 
('hristmas with his daughter, Miss 
l.aura, in Kingston. 

Mrs. h'-xtence is visiting her sister in 
Montreal. 

Mrs. CHto, who has been with her 
daughter, Mrs. Albert (Jingen, has re- 
turned to her home in Ottawa. 

IL .1. McT.eod, Mr. and Mrs.Newton 
and the Misses Margaret and 'leanMc- 
Leod of Montreal, spent ('hristmas 
with their, parents, Mr. and Mrs.J.Mc- 
f.cod. 

Miss Lila Robertson attended the 
mariiage of her cousin, Mis.s Robertson 
in Montr(*al, on Wednesday of thjs 

Everv<)ne is sorry to hear of the 
serious illness of Mr. William Murray, 
Line Road. 

Dannie McMartin .s])vnt Chri.-îtmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1, R. 
McMartin. 

Mr. Ah'Xander Ross of Vancouver, is 
spending this week with his brother, T 
Ross. 

■j Miss Margaret McIntyre and Miss 
Margaret McMartin ar<’ at the former’s 

J )K>me iri Mountn.in for (’hri'’i.mas. 
Mr. D. McMartin is out of town on 

j very mysterious hu.siness, and it is 
J whispered ihat he isn’t coming home 

} The entertainment on (^.hristmas 
I night was a splendid success in every 
j way. 'The seats were filled, the hall 
I was comfortable, an<l tho programme 
I good. The interest, enthusiasm and 
I ing^uity displayecl by the young poo- 
i pie in getting up their parts show 

--- ' that they can do things. The little 
o'clock, j play entitled ’’The Merchant of Vetàot 

I up to Date,’’ is a take-off on the mer- 
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DUR 8A1E GREAT M0NEY-RAI8TNG 
Is Not Yet Completed 

Not having reached the annount required we will continue the 
Sale on exactly the same terms until the amount of cash required 
has beèn secured. 

We take this opportunity of thanking one 
patronage we have received so far during this 

and all for the 
Sale and vsj’ish 

YOU 

H 
A Happy 

UOT’S 
New Year 

STORÈ 

-A#* 
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FIGHTING AGAINST OURSELVES 
-FOR YOU 

piOR many years the publishers of weekly newspapers have 
fought against raising the price of their paper from li.oo 

to $1.50 — just because they feared to take a step that might 
“get them-in wrong" with their subscribers. Yet all these 
years the costs of publishing have been monnting up, up, up 
to an alarming point. ( 

Now war has brought the matter to a head. It has added 
“the last straw.” Paper prices, ink prices, the prices of type, 
ink-rollers, and supplies of all sorts have soared so that it 
costs us a good many dollars more each week to produce The 
News than it did a generation ago, or 20, or 15 or 10 or even 
5 years ago. 

Necessity compels us to raise the subscription price ot The 
News to It.50, this advance to go into effect on January ist. 
Our 6ght for you — the fight against ourselves— must come 
to an end. And just because we have given you the best 
end of it all these past years, when the cost of living and the 
cost of publishing were climbing all the time, we now ask 
you to reciprocate by paying the higher price willingly. 

We believe that you are ready to 
pay the higher rate 

Three cents a week ! An extra cent ! Is there a 
man or woman in this community who will say that 
he or she cannot afford it. Three cents — tne price 
of an egg in winter, the postage on a letter, the price 
of a pint of milk, the pr.ce of a glass of buttermilk 
or half the price of a cheap cigar ! Surely no cne 
will say that 3 cents a week for a local newspaper 
is more than he or she can afford I 

Hour local Newspaper is aliout the Cheapest 
Thiog in the Worlii 

noeoeo8oeoeo6ce»C6oeoeoeoeceoeoeoeoe^^ 

Attention ! 
On and after January letp 

1917» all aubecriptions to 
News must be PAID IN AB* 
VANCE. 

On and after aboTe date» tba 
yearly subscriptioin rata will ba 
$1.6Qf.' XJp to and including Da* 
cember 31st, ldI6» subscriber* 
may take advantage of tba 
preB€Zit ^1.00 rate. Send yoor 
renewal NOW AND SAVE 86 
CENTS. 

cesee89èoooecaKa»»:eœctj»»^ 

A. PIGEON 
Good Boots, Shoes and Rub- 

bers At Lowest Prices 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 

WE SHARPEN SKATES 

FOR ^ALE 
Gasoline Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 
Canadian inake. A bar- 
gain to a quick buyer. 
Apply Power, News 
Office, Alexandria. 

NOBTN UIICIIiTfll Slim 
rU NSW TOWNSITS ON YHV 

GLENGABRY AND STORMOK'»’ 
RAILWAY. 

Tki* plaae, loaated in tha keaat 
tba beat farming eeetion in EaatesaOn 
Qtario» la bound to TO abaad. det' 
wiam a lot now wb& p''. m nta law 
apd tecue ea*^ ■ 

Good opaning* ’,>r Uvary table, 
Mal» fanerai atora» bùakmniib, and 
aumerou* other line* of buaineM» 

For parüeulara apply» 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
LANCASTER ONT/RIO 
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WHY DDES THE IMDIIIN PATRIDTIC 

This question is often asked, by persons and by naunicrpal councils, when the matter of liberal 
ÿvioig to the Fund is brought before them. 

They are entitled to the most complete answer, for the Fund is the people’s. They created it, 
and it is they who must maintain it. 

Now for the reasons. There,are 149,230 of them. 

The Fund asks for so much money because Canada has given her men so lavishly to the Great 
Caoee. Between 300,000 and 400,000 have volunteered- If their families need help, this Fimd 
piovides it. In October 53,693 families did need it. These farnihes comprised 149,230 persons, nearly 
•B either mothers, wives or children. Is it any wonder that so Great a Need requires so Great a Fund? 

HOW GREAT IS THE NEED OF MONEY ? 
The sum expended in October, 1916, was $891,814.00 
The average payment to each family was  10.39 
The average payment to each person was  5-T3 
The cost of administration w'as  Î .>,404.00 

(In above averages, sums paid for broken periods not included.) 

Play ^>ecial attention to the figures ccncer;iing cost of adrr'n'.stration—including expense of 
WTHrnî|ÿlln for raising money. It is the amhitien of the r.'.r.aare: ?. of the Fluid to keep the cost of 
falsing and disbursing it below that of any voiuntary fund ever crerced in Canada. Their aim is to 
hand to the soldiers’ families as nearly as possible one hundred cents for e very cellar subscribed. They 
succeed m handing 99J cents. The sum received in October as interest cn ;r.o- teys in banks was about 
$11,500. Take this from the cost ci administratier,. The remair.dsi is. i -o-CO. And that, therefore, 
is sil that had to be deducted from sums pr ;d in. 

That is to say, of every SlOO paid by generous givors, S3Î.43 reached the families. 
Is not that economy which should give confidence to every subscriber? 

Does the magnitude of the Fund, as well as its importar.ee, begin to impress you, Mr. Citizen-who- 
Ia4)eîng-asked-to-subscribe-$100, or you, Gentlemen of the Municipal Cour.cil, who are being urged 
to Tote $100,(100 for 1917? Does the REQUEST look as large as it did now that you know something 
■Mixe of the NEED ? 

Since the war began the people of Canada have subscribed 
to this Fund   $10,495,©00 

For 1917 they will be asked to give—and will give  13,-500,000 
Of this sum On^tario is being asked to guarantee-—and will 

■> guarantee—^at least   0,000,000 
This is one million more than in 1916, but every dollar will be required for Ontario’s families. Not 

Much chance for individuals or counties to economize by cutting down their contributions, is there? 
On tlie contrary, the giving must be on a scale more generous than ever. And why not? If we can’t 
FIGHT, isn’t it a Privilege rather than an Obligation to PAY? 

ONE WORD MORE: 
No man should ignore his persona! responsibility towards the families of those who are fighting 

fiw him, simply because his Municipal Council is taxing him slightly for the same object. He owes 
these peojJe far more. Perhaps he is too poor to pay more. If not, it is up to him to give a generous 
dieque to his local Patriotic Fund Committee, or mail it to 

THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND, VTTTORIA STREET, OTTAWA 

TITLES FOB MEfE BOYS 
LONG LIST OF DEATHS IN THE 

BRITISH PEERAGE. 

None of the Dukes of the Realm 
Are at War, but the Members of 
Many Ducal Houses Have Been 
Killed, Including the Brother of 
the Duke of Devonshii*c — Vi*“ 
count (^I'tchton’s Child Heir. THE two years of war hare 

placed many little boys in 
direct succession to im- 
portant titles and estates in 

Great Britain through the death 
upon the battlefield of the father or 
elder brother. A boy, four years old, 
has succeeded to a peerage, the 
grandson of the Earl of St. Aldwyn, 
better remembered as Michael Hicks- 
Beacb, Chancellor of the Exchequer. 

A boy of nine has been the sixth 
Earl of Erne since December, 1914. 
The validity of his title, however, 
was not established until last June 
His father. Viscount Crichton, one of 
the most popular men in English so- 
ciety, disappeared during the fight- 
ing in Belgium in November, 1914, 
and he was reported officially as 
missing. His father, the Earl of 
Erne, died the following December, 
and at that time Viscount Crichton 
was reported to be a prisoner In 
Germany. His small son became 
known as Viscount Crichton and the 
father as the new Earl of Erne. It 
was finally discovered where Vis- 
count Crichton’s body had been 
buried in Belgium. It was exhumed 
and identified and the nine-year-oid 
son was legall: pronounced to be 
Earl of Erne. 

A great-grandson of the fourth 
Bari of Erne is the 14-year-old bar- 
onet who has succeeded his father. 
Sir John Milbanke, who was the 
tenth baronet of an ancient Scotch 
house dating from Mary, Queen of 
Scots. Sir John was killed in the 
Dardanelles. 

There is a two-year-old Lord 
Petre, who succeeded his father last 
October, when Lord Petre, an officer 
In the Coldstream Guards, died of 
wounds. 

General the Earl of Longford, re- 
ported wounded and missing at the 
Dardanelles last September, recently 
has been officially reported dead 
and this makes his 14-year-old son 
Earl of Longford. A younger son. 
11 years old, becomes Lord Silches- 
ter, the heir to the earldom. Sir 
Charles Michael .Robert Vivian Duff, 
the third baronet, is nine years old. 

The .sixteenth baronet of the an- 
cient house of Stewart-Richardson, 
dating from 1630, is twelve years 
old, Sir Ian Hay Stcwart-Richardson 
who has succeeded his father, Sir 
Edward, the fifteenth baronet, cap- 
tain in the Black Watch, w’ho was 
killed during the seoend month of 
the war. This boy baronet’s fortune 
is .sraali and his ancestral home in 
Scotland was sold a few weeks ago. 
His mother. Lady Ccnstance-Ricb- 

? coiisin r*f î.h,' Duke of 
Sutherland, continues to earn th. 
fami]> living by dancing in ttn 
music halls. 

Lord Killanin, the second barM: 
of an Irish title conferred upoa .i 
Lord Chief Justice of Ireland, Mien 
ael Morris, belongin.g to the ancien; 
Galway clan, has a two-year-oi i 
heir 10 succeed him. 

Baron de Ramsey’s heir is hi.s 
Bix-year-old grandson, the son of 
Captain C. 0. Feliowes, who was 
killed a year ago, and whose widow 
Ifl the daughter of Lord Inchiquin. 
Viscount Monck’s heir is his eleven- 
year-old grandson, the son of Capt. 
Charles Henry Stanley Monck, who 
was killed in Prance early in the 
war. Baron O’Neill’s heir is hi.s 
oine-year-old grandson, the son of 
Captain Arthur Edward Bruce 
O’Neill, M.P., who also was killed 
In action shortly after the war 
began. 

The barony of Kesteven has be- 
come extinct, the third baron havin- 
been killed in action and leaving no 
direct heir. Several other peerag--- 
will become extinct, unless a law s 
passed by which they can be inhor:- 
ed in the female line. 

The Earl of Aylesford's heir is li: 
grandson, (^îght years old. wl.o b:;. 
assumed the title of Loid Gm r r-sr-j 
following the death upon U.o ij ule- 
field of his father. The .’Irirquia 
Bath’s iieir-prcsump;: vi- is aî^ 
eleven-year-old son, who LCU t-*- 
come Viscount Woymo’uih since hh- 
elder brother, who bore îhai title 
was killed a few. weeks ago. 

The Duke of Wellington's second 
son, Lord Richard Wellesley, hat. 
given his life to his -country on the 
battlefield, as has also the youngei 
brother of the Duke of Devonshire, 
Lord John Cavendish. The Duke of 
Abercorn’s younger brother, Lord 
John Hamilton, has oeen killed, and 
Lord Bernard Gordon-Lennox is the 
third son of the Duke of Richmond 
and Gordon. But the Duke of Lein- 
ster, a young bachelor and a semi- 
invalid, the premier duke of Ireland, 
and at the head of the famous house 
of Fitzgerald, is Jhe only one amon.si 
the dukes v^ho has lost his heir-pre- 
sumpUve. 

ROMANCE OF QUININE. 

The Drug That Built Up ti»<- lirlliah 
Empire. * 

Nearly three hundred years ago 
the Countess Cinchona, the young 
and beautiful wife of the Spanish 
Viceroy of Peru, lay at death’s door 
of a fever. 

After the regular doctors had 
done their best—and worst—by cup- 
ping, bleeding, and so forth, she waa 
cured by a bitter decoction of the 
bark of a tree given her by her In- 
dian servant. 

She took some of the bark to 
Spain. Gradually the use of it as a 
niPdicine spread throughout Europe 
and Linnaeus, the great Swedish bo- 
tanist, named the tree from which it 
came. Cinchona, in her honor. 

The tree is still so called, but the 
drug prepared from the bark is now 
known as quinine, from the old Peru- 
vian name» “quina-quina," which 
means '’bark of barks.” j 

It is the literal truth that this ^ 
marvellous medicine built up the * 
British Empire. Quinine won us In- ^ 
dia, because without its aid in con- 
quering fevers, British troops cou'd 
not have lived and fought there. 

Still more did it win us Africa. 
There are vast districts in the heart 
of that continent where even now no 
white man dare -venture without tak- 
ing with him a plentiful supply of 
the precious drug. Quinine was al- 
most food and drink to Kitchener’s 
army on the toilsome march to 
Khartoum. Without it the Sudan 
could not have been won to civilisa- 
tion. 

The reason, of course, is that ma- 
larial and other fevers, the curse of 
most tropical countries, are spread 
by mosquitoes, and quinine kills the 
disease germs that the insects intro- 
duce into the blood. 

The Muk Who Came Back. 
All England is singing , with the 

story of LieuL-Colonel John Ford 
Blkington—one of the strangest rom- 
ances of this strange world war. It 
Is the eTor-appealing human story of 
another man who ’’came back.” 
Pinned on his breast are two of the 
coveted honor* of France—the Milit- 
ary Medal and the Military Cross— 
but most valued possession of all 1* a 
bit of paper which wipes out the er- 
ror* of the past—a proclamation 
from the official London Gazette an- 
nouncing that the King has ‘'grac- 
iously approved the reinstatement of 
John Ford Elkington in the rank of 
Lieutenant-Colonel, with bis pre- 
vious seniority, in consequence of his 
gallant conduct while serving in the 
rank* of the Foreign Legion of the 
French army.” Not only has Colonel 
Elkington been r<?: tored to the 
army, but he has been reappointed . 
in his old regiment, the Royal War- 
wiekshires, in which his father 
served before him. 

Colonel Elkington’s fighting days 
are ended. His knees are shattered, 
and he walks heavily upon his sticks 

“They are just ‘fragments from 
France,’” be said of those wounded T 
knees, and smiled in happy remin- ; 
iscence of all they meant. | 

“It is wonderfu’ to fcoi,” he add- 1 
ed, “that onr.e again I have the con- j 
fidenco of ray King and my COUQ- I 

/ : 

MAin KLLOUS .SWOKOSMA.N.SHIP. 

f olonel Uarras iVKs of Wuiiclerfwl 
Feats of IruUan .Sci^eant. 

Indian sword.sinen are acknow- 
,udjP‘.l TO be iniiivfilled. An extraor- 
dinary performer, who was a ser- 
geant in one of the native regi- 
ments, is thus spoken of in Colonel 
Barras' book, "India and Tiger 
Hunting”: “He was a fine-looking 
fellow, in the prime of life, and, not- 
withstanding th-e frightfully critical 
nature of what he was going to do, 
he moved about with perfect ease 
and calmness. In one hand be held 
a very long double-edged sword, 
sharp at the point and with edges 
like razors. With the other hand he 
led his little son, a child aged about 
six years, who was also clearly ac- 
customed to what was about to fol- 
low. 

"Prom the little fellow’s evident 
enjoyment of the scene it was plain 
that failure on the part of his father 
was quite beyond tlie limits of hi.s 
Imagination. As soon as the usual 
preliminaries had been gone through, 
such as walking round and salaam- 
ing to the commanding officer and 
principal guests, the father placed 
his little boy in the centre of a 
circle, with a small lime (a kind of 
lemon), about tw’ice the size of a 
walnut, under his heel. 

“Then, taking up his stand at a 
few feet from the child, he grasped 
firmly the hilt of the sword and be- 
gan brandishing it rapidly in the 
air. The blade was thin and finely 
tempered, so that it could be seen to 
quiver and undulate throughout its 
entire length as it flashed in the rays 
of the setting sun. Suddenly the 
muscles of the athlete might be seen 
to stiffen themselves; an instant’s 
pause, then a sudden and lightning- 
like swoop, and the lime under the 
boy's heel was safely severed. 

“Then, the boy having taken up 
his position as before, a small open 
box, about the size of those we uee 
for tooth-powder, was placed on the 
ground at his feet. It was Ailed 
with a black powder called soorffia, 
used by the natives for darkening 
eyolashes. Round this little box’ and 
about the boy’s head the sw^ord Was 
now made to play with redoubled ve- 
locity. In the midst of the most 
dazzling passes the weapon would 
dart towards the little box, and 
then reappear, steadily poised at the 
full stretch of the performer’s arm, 
in front of the eyes of the child; 
then a sudden turn of the wrist, and 
a very dark line of powder was lying 
on one of the boys’ lower eyelashes, 
placed there by the sharp point of the 
long sword. The same wa.s then 
done to the other eye. This feat 
was performed weekly, always with 
undeviating success, and was the 
most wonderful instance of nerve and 
steadiness ever witnessed.” 

‘‘Gotting the Wind Up.” 
This is a comnicjn phrase at the 

Front, and is applied to a soldier 
who develops jumpiness and alarm 
in circumstances where coolness ani 
resource are valuable above all 
things. It is belinved to have orig- 
inated in pre-war days when a soldier 
had to obtain a certain number »f 
points at musketry practice in order 
to qualify for proficiency pay. To 
a highly-strung man, who was also 
but a medium shot, this implied ^ 
genuine nervous strain, which was 
reflected in somewhat erratic shoot- 
ing. As drowning men will clutch 
at straws, so would the soldier keep 
feverishly adjusting the wind-gaug? 
on his rifle, hoping tb^ the inaccur- 
acy of bis shots was due to fitful 
gusts of wind across the range, and 
that a slight adjustment of the wind- 
gauge would put things right. This 
manoeuvre wonld be observed by 
“old hands,” who would be -watch- 
ing with sympathetic interest the 
struggles of a comrade “shooting 
for his pay.” And when the mani- 
pulation of the wind-gauge display- 
ed extra agitation, they would mut- 
ter anxiously, “He’s getting the 
wind up.” 

t hrown bv t -iiaigors. 
NapO'Coii s favo/iie - >.u 

engo, w'-hose-fikeiOLon is [ucsei'v 
in the niui^eum ol tbu Icuvai I nit 
Servic(^ InwiitiUion. threw ];i- masi 
on two ocuKSiODs: one- ' ' 

Kniperoj' n'lnu;i. 
:■ nearly an Lo-.i 

MOMS OF TBB 149JiO REASONS WHY THE FUND NEEDS SO MUCH MONEY • 

that 1 
scious u 
Georges annesior. Wul-a.-n in- 
Third. lacu ):i.s deatl; Jro'.i a un. 
from his hoi'Se. i be a un' 
eyed steed, stumbled ov(.r ii :.ioJo 
hill with laial 'suit.*: ro u.s riw;-.' 
Afterwards the Jacobites used 
toast One-i'.V'‘ (ihai beinj-’ 
the horse) a e I.MIK* C»ent)eii.an 
in Velv(H (that oemg the mole. 
William I. too. thougu not unseated, 
came by his d^th through ms horse 
stumbling ovei' some hot ashes ai the 
siege of Mantes. King George II. 
had a narrow escape from death at 
the Battle of Dettingen, through 
hi* horse falling with hixe, aa4 
partly upon him. 

Romance of the Cocoa-Nut. 
Cocoa-nuts generally grow at the 

edge of seas or rivers, and many of 
the nuts as they become ripe fall 
into the water. The nnti= are cov- 
ered with a thick husk, which has « 
waterproof covering, so that they 
will float. As they float, writes s | 
naturalist, the three eyes, which are.' 
all at one end of the nut, are always 
on top. Once in the water Nature 
goes to work. From one of the eyes 
there comes a shoot that sends forth 
broad leaves that act as sails. The 
wind catches these sails and wafts- 
the cocoa-nut on a Journey that may 
be many miles long. As It sails the 
other two eyes send out roots, which 
at first grow among the fibres of the 
woody husk. In time the cocoa-nut \ 
is swept on another shore, i>erhaps 
on another Island. The roots embed ! 
themselves in the soft earth,^ the I 
sail becomes the trunk, and very I 
shortly a thrifty cocoa-nut palm i* i 
growing where none gr-?w before. j 

('oiu. u.baud. I 
An English iu '.. was taken in Ju> ’ 

supper at . private party a few ' 
nights ago by a young Scotsman t 
who had a high estimate of his own : 
mental capacity. They drifted on | 
the subject of the Scot abroad. ! 

“I’ve often b( aid,” s^id the lady, i 
“that Scotsmen v. bo leave their [ 
country are, g. j'urally speaking, j 
much cleverer than those w'ho stay j 
at home.” 

“Oh, yes,” replied the Scot, with 
an attempt at wit. "You see, the 
reason is that at every outlet there 
are persons stationed who examine 
aU who pans, so that, for the honor 
of the country, no one ir allowed t* 
leave who is not able to uphold hi* : 
own and hU country’s dignity.” j 

“Oh, then,” she said, with a bright - 
smile» ‘*yM were smuggled, vert f 
ye*r- 

, Praise for ('anadians. 
The weather hqs turned wet and 

cold, and it is well nigh hopeless to 
attempt to move' about the battle- 
fields. The Somme mud it worse 
than Manitoba clay. Everywhere 
Canadian troop?-', (bough not as com- 
1ÜL. are as eheerfui as though 
in runshir.v. Aii oiIL -i-s a;e^tl 
the .«pir'i of o.jr is Kycnd 
wc'ds, Ln-j.-r i-.'-i T j'l rs:,- 
stances ihr-y ar--' :.a cheery as they 
are ga-'ani. I îh-hr gallantry la 
hy-Aord ovc- 

•I'he coia.nanàî!:V wlhcer of :i>.- 
21 Uh GeruKiij ih lalion wnen cap- 
lined by ih' (.'ar.aeian:', ai;k d wJia!. 
batlaiiori of Guyrds they had faiicii 
pri.soner to. He wouîd n’ever sur- 
render to any but a Guards regi- 
ment. 

A general officer commanding Ca- 
nadians remarked yesterday ibai 
beyond all doubt the forces in his 
command were equal to the finest in 
France. “The short time for train- 
ing in England has not always made 
it possible to train lu-eu to the stan- 
dard desired,” he said, “but all the 
evidence goes to show that the train- 
ing depot at home has done splendid 
work. 

The Y.M.C.A. i.s doing good work 
among our lads. One of the officer.s 
has formed offit-ers' clubs and men’.s 
canteens right up to the firing ilne. 
Our Y.M.C.A. is a mi}itary institu- 
tion, and has proved of gréa» ben< - 
iit to the fighting men. 

Canadian cavalry of the w<;t r- 
conily had a srnail chance. " ijt y dh: 
so w^ell that they are h- ;.:g ? cirit'- 
recommended ' by Oc; B-n’.. 
'Hu-y made a i •-'J:..*:'.!;. uri i... ' 
gained vniuable iui'orjuu: h i: ui ver} 

PROGRESS IN AUSTRALIA. 

Eiide»Toriiig to Bridge Gulf Betwee» 
Producer and Con.sumer. 

Hon. R. B. Rees, M.P., of Mel- 
bourne, and practical farmer from 
the great wheat belt in the Wim- 
mera district, Australia, was a 
visitor in Toronto recently, and In 
the course of an interesting inter- 
view, gave some of his impressiems 
of Canada and incidente.Hy ' Mme 
valuable information regardlnt the 
great Commonwealth to whfch he 
belongs. ^ ^ 

As a member of a Royal Commia* 
.Sion, of Australia he ba* been trayei- 
ing through Canada and UijiijtdDli 
States observing the method* es*> 
ployed in 1 andling, transpei'ting» 
and selling of grain. Mr. Reeh ba* 
had ample opportunity to gatbér a 
wealth of first-hand informatiba ea 
such a live question. Sbipl*fent el 
wheat in bulk as employed in Caa- 
ada does not obtain in AnSiraHa, 
where all cereals are shipped la 
bags. 

While in Winnipeg he visited the 
Grain Exchange and from bis obser- 
vations there was convinced that the 
methods used in Canada in getting 
the grain from the grower to the 
consumer are too complicated and 
cosU/. The same complaint obtains 
in Âu.stralia. At present they are 
working on a plan in Australia, tend- 
ing to considerably lessen the inter- 
mediary cost. The honorable gentle- 
man was greatly struck with the faet 
that in a great grain growing, ennn- 
try like Canada, a 3-pound loaf of 
bread should cost sixteen cents in 
Toronto. In Australia the fixe^ |»rice^ 
fpr a four-pound loaf I* 
cents. Shortly after the dnthTQna.'ef 
war the Australian Government 
mandeer^d the wheat and fixed ÿrice* 
for local consumption and export find 
at the same time fixed; the price of 
breads with profit to thé farmers, 
and benefit to the con**m«r. 

, Another point brought OjUt by Mi;. 
Rees was that there Is a great deal 
of alfalfa grown. It WM.fp.nnd th^ 
the middlemen were keeping . dew* 
prices for loose hay, where ^ 
fanfiers were concerned. But !* 
selling it to the Government 1er war 
purposes, 12 a ton in exces* pf the 
market price was charged.. Here the 
OoTernment Commission intervened 
in the interests of producer and con- 
sumer with good results to both. 
Another proposition that the eoo>- 
mission is considering is the forma- 
tion of a beneficial "Hog Trust” for 
the good of all. Both in Canada and 
Australia some co-operative means 
should be secured to bring the pro- 
ducer and consumer more into touch 
with each other in the interests of 
public welfare. 

A Welshman himself, Mr. Rees i* 
naturally delighted with the proud 
distinction that has come to Lioyd 
George and the Hughes. 

I.^ving here, Mr. Rees goee t« 
France, where he has two sons doing 
their bit in the world's great strug- 
gle. He will remain there indefin- 
itely, but hopes 10 soon see the 
Allies invade German tenitoiT. 
Some three years before the war Mr. 
Rees was in Germany and was struck 
with the defer-eneo pr.id to the mili* 
lary. He recalled that on one occa- 
sion wbib' dining in a instaurant ÎB 
Berlin, a party of officers came in, 
and immediately all the diners rose 
at attention. Thinking that the 
Kaiser must be In the party, Mr. 
Rees got to his feet with the rest 
He was astonished to learn that they 
wer? jU'.’t •- .^re officers. 

TIiat Crown Prince. 
The constant reports that tb« 

Kaiser is very dissatisfied with th-j 
conduct of his eldest son recalls an 
incident which occurred some four- 
teen years ago wh.en the Crown 
Prince was paying a visit to a Scot- 
tish Duke, The Crown Prince wa* 
having a very good time, and making 
the most of his te.-nporary escape 
from parental superiision. However, 
several days before the time fixed 
for his departure a telegram was re- 
ceived from the Kaiser ordering the 
Prince to proceed elsewhere immed- 
iately. On his kindly host ventur- 
ing to protest against this sudden 
change of plans, the German equern 
in attendance on the Prince 'replied: 
"His Imperial Majesty commands 
that the Crown Prince must mon* 
earnest be made!” 

IViuliug lîi-LNIi fiiii'.vs. 
Kin^ George look aüvj-Uig*- of 

his recent trip to Fruacv to visii 
some of those 'Srer^-d T-I-OIS whicn 
are the last resting placo: oi fallen 
British soldieis. anything 'were 
lacking to cement the sympathies of 
the French and English it would oe 
supplied by the care with which the 
French people are tending the 
graves of the British. Long before 
the French Government decided to 
con.stitute the British burial grounds 
British territory for all time, the 
people of France look it upon them- 
selves to tend these graves. 

King George, during his receiii 
visit to France, hiihseîj saw how 
this had been done,^,.and specially 
thanked soihe of the Maires and 
cures who had helped. .Many bur- 
ials took place oui of consecratou 
ground, and alihci;;-'':: ihe Avork oi 
iransfermig bui:*.'u ijour. :f fron 
casual gru-ve.s to i ceme- 
teries, wherever po.: e:. JK pi’ocec d- 
ing, there rc-iuam .ai:v g.uves yet 
untouched. i he d Crosr 
Society has c.,iuvja -...! [l.* > ■ gi-ave?; 
to/be marked \v:G* a pfriaaneM 
cross, and the i-r"uch ja-cid'.- 
them fiij^shly supi».'-d fiuwi j:-:. 

King George n.id a qUHK • 1-. 
these wayside burial rdac. s. 
every time he saw one he nea^; 
failed to raise las hand to suane. 
Once, standing barcie-.aoed ' a 
nameless grave,- he qupto<i i. 
Brooke’s matchless lines: 

There s some corner of a foreiy.ii 
field 

That is forever England. 

! Germany’s Troo|»s. 
j The German estimate prior to th* 
war was that at the close of the 

’ first year 40 per^-cem. of the infan- 
’ try, 20 of the cav.iiry. artillery, and 
' engineers, and 12 of the train troop* 

would be lost. But these figure* 
have proven inadequate for a war 

' on two fronts continuously sustain- 
I ed with many great battles. By the 
I end of the first year of this war th* 
1 loes was nearer 60 per cent., which 
means that to keep the army at full 
«trength till last spring the whoW 

I fighting forces has h&4 to be re* 
plaeed. 

Archangel. 
Archangel has many links with 

j Great Britain. Thé account of a 
j Norse trading expedition there I» 

the ninth century was described, or 
translated, by no less a personage 
than Alfred the Great, and thé mod- 
ern town dates from the visit of *i 
English voyager, William ChaiKoI 

: lor, in the middle of the eixtoonth 
i century. Soon after yiat visit a* 
; English factory wa.s established. ^ 
I fort was built, and around thj* the 

town grew up. 

I Water Fowder. 
I British soldiers af the front are 

provided with a powder whieA. 
j thrown into water, instantly storil- 
I izes the microbes in it and alsc 
, gives it a pleasant flavor. 'The luei 
I carry this powder in a pocket medl- 

cine case, which contains as 
' cubes for turtle cup. remedies In the 
j form of gelatine squaren, and other 
f necessaries for those who have 'fi* 
I “fend” for themselves for days to- 

gether. 

A Hard Job. 
The hardest work an industrlo** 

man can do is nothing. 

Prunes. 
Not many years ago pmat 

eonsumed in North Ameltca 
from- France or elsewhere beyoaè 
the »>ea. T^ow, we export 
from Oalifernia and elMwh«r*. 
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SERVICE CARDS, 

ftave you filled out your N-ational 
Service card yet ? If you have not 
secured /our«> tlio local postmaster 
will band you one, fill it out and ro- 
t«ra immediately. 

«AOE CHRISTMAS MERRY. 
Following bin usual custom Mr.John 

MdMartfn of Cornwall, gave a hand- 
contribution for Christmas dis- 

frdjutioo ' amongst the poor of the 
Factory ’|’own irirwpectivc of creed. 

8W)RK WT.I) TllAINS. 
1%e mow storm of Friday and the 

ttupreoedentcd Christmas rush played 
kavoc with the train schedule on Fri- 
dfltjr and Saturday and the westbound 
trwin.s were several hours behind tidie. 

ETICHEE ON WEDNESDAY. 
Xbe ladies ot the Red ('ross Society 

ar» holding the first of their series of 
auofares in the Red Cross Rooms, cn 
Wednesday evening next, -Tan. 3rd. 
Make no other engagement and be 
«erre and attend. 

HEAVY HOLIDAY TRAFFIC. 
Railway traffic for the holidays is 

reported to be heavier this year than 
last and there were many happy fam- 
ily reunions throughout Glengarry-The 
single fare rates on the G.T.K. proved 
W^ite. an attraction for the holiday 
seaaon. 

APPOINTED SUPERINTENDENT. 
Mr. Felix Dapratto is receiving the 

kearty congratulations of our citizme 
generally on his well merited promo- 

’’^lion, he having recently been appoint- 
ed superintendent of the Munro & Mc- 
Intosh (’arriage Co. Mr. Dapratto is 
one of the oldest and most trustworthy 
employées of the firm. 

ENTERTAINMENT Al' GLEN NEVIS 
Remember the date of the grand en- 

t^-tainment in St. Margaret's Hall, 
Nevis, Thursday, Jan. 4th, 1917, 

when the pupils of Maryvale Abbey 
and St. Margaret's School will pres- 
ent a programme of unusual excellence 
£ee|) the date open. 

DIED IN NEW MEXICO. 
The Winnipeg Telegram in its issue 

oi Wednesday, Dec. 21st inst., con- 
taioped the following : ‘‘The death oc- 

* curred Tuesday, at Silver City, New 
Mexico, of Margaret Chri8tena,daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I). W. McCuaig. 
ex-president cf the Grain Growers AH- 
sociation. Portage la Prairie, formerly 
of Dalkeith, Glengarry .'’ 

DANCE IN ARMOURY TONIGHT. , 
A grand military ball is being held 

in the armoury, here, tonight, under 
the auspices cf the 240th OvorseasBat- 
taiioQ, and the committee in charge 
arc putting forth every effort to make 
it One of the most enjoyabhî functions 
of the season. Tickets $1.50, on sale 
at Ostrom's drug store. 

IN HOSPITAL IN ENGLAND. 
Relatives of IN-o. Donald Kerr, who 

was w’ounded soino time ago, received 
word this wesek that he had been re- 
moved to a hospital in Ipswich, Eng. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ball were also 
notified that tiieir son, Sergt. Jack 
Ball, who is .^uffi-ring from a fractured 
elbow, is a patient in a hospital at 
Birmingham, We trust to learn of 
their rapid recovery. 

EUCHRK i*ÀRTV WEONFSOAY. 
A euchre party, under the auspices 

of the Congregation of the Sacred 
Kear't, will bo. h(‘UI in Alexander Hall, 
on W^xlnesday evening. Jan. 3rd, at 
which ih.‘ drawing for tjie articles 
raffUd .at the recent bazaar will take 
place. Admission 25c. 

BK WISE l.N TIME. 
Sleighing being now the universal 

means of lo<!omotion on oui* roads, 
drivers of these vehicles are advised to 
keep the bells jingling to escape com- 
ing into clutches with the law and to 
prevent accidents by gÀ'^’ing petlcstrians 
vrjarning of their approach. A town 
by-law exi.sls making this compulsory 
and offenders will promptly be brought 
to book for its infringement. 

MIDNIGHT MASS. 
Thé Weat festival of Christmas was 

ftsficared in in . the Catholic GhuroLcs 
holding of midnight mass, 

^.m St. i^innan's Cathedral, Rev. C. F. 
(JatitEier was .the, celebrant, bridle in 

/o,like .Church oi the Sacred Heart, Rev. | 
Dulin, P.P.# officiated. In both 
ïbe alters wefe gorgeously de- | 
.while t,he cribs were ab^|^ ot ■ 

, Spe^Uy. prepared Chi^it^s ' 
: oujeic,,;^ a^ropriately reuderod by | 

Uie-'chQirfll^aQd' the attendance of' the ' 
faithful ini each case wa:s very large. 

SEtXiS 

An important event took place on 
Wednesday, in Holstein circles, when 
Ejù^roH. Stogie FdVm»'ifaxville. Ont., 

Lç their cbw, Haj^oWer 
, ^Ç^i^^'..;t6 p. Rkymond, the milUo^ire 

ïlàÿfhQt^âle'-Stock PaYm, 
Q^-> for $5d0.1 She is one of 

' ^ the .SiPd stralghtest cows in 
^ Canaida, ai^ has g^yeh 51 pounds at 

•one milkmg, which is within one pound 
-el; the world's record. Mr. Raymond 
< tJscr bought another splendid cow from 

Slmeroft Stock ''Farm for which he 
paid ?2O0. -Both those cows are in calf 

‘/io' Priboe Waldorf Segia, son of the 
world’s champion four year old. 

SCH<^OL JtEETFvG.s. 
The annual meeting of the ratepayers 

> Separate School Section No. 10 was 
heW in the Alexander School at noon 
bn Wedpesday, with Mr. JadaesMcPhee 
acting as chairman. At the conclurioc 
of the routine businesa thé following 
irustees Wore ro-appclnted : Messrs. J. 
N. Gauthier, F. T. (‘ostello, E. J.Mac- 
donald, Alex. L^ondc, E. J. Derer 
and J. A. Pigeon. The annual meet- 
ing of the. ratepayers of TNiblicSchool 
Section No. 10 took place in the school 
buildi£^(. at 8 p.m., being adjourned 
from ncoii- The aanoal report was 
read and hdopted and last year's board 
was re-elected, the trustees for 1917 

b«ng : Messrs. G. W. Shepherd, D. S. 
Noad, J. H. Mitchell. J. A. McRae, E. 
f. Tarlton and Dr. N. M. Bellamy. 

Personals 
Dr. J. T. Hol>e paid Montreal a visit 

on Friday. 
Mr. Percy Weegar of Maxville, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Angus McDonald of Brockville, 

was in town this week. 
Mr. J. A. C, Huot paid Cirawall a 

business visit ibis week. 
Miss G. Cummins spent the holiday 

with Cornwall relatives. 
Mr. A. B. Macdonald of Glen Sand- 

field, was here on Friday. 
Mr. N. Trcttier of C/len Norman,was 

a News oAÜer on Tuesday. 
Miss Pearl Dival was with friends in j 

Cornwall over the holiday. | 
Mr. H. Munro, M.P.P., spent a few 

days last week in Toronto. 
• ( 

Dr, A. L. Raymond was in Montreal 
the latter part of last week. 

Mr. M. Mackey enjoyed (’hristmas 
with relatives in Kemptvillc. 

Mr. D. R. Macdonald, contractor, 
visited Sherbrooke this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gross spent Christmas 
Day with relatives at I>ochinvar. 

Rev. D. A. Campbell, P.P., St. Ra- 
phaels, was in tewn on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. Ü. McIiCod of Cotton Beaver, 
did business in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. R. F. McRae of Dalkeith, was a 
business visitor to town on Friday. 

The Misses Nazie and May McDonald 
of Montreal, wore home for Christmas. 

Misa A. Sweeney is spending the 
holidays with relatives at Kemptvillc. 

Mr. 0. l.eland of Brockville, spent 
Christmas with Mrs. T,eland and fam 
ily. 

Mr. A. I). McMaster of CottonBeavet 
was a business visitor to town Tues- 
day- 

Mr. J. J. McMillan of McCrimmon, 
wa.s in town for a few hours on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. Angus A. McMillan of Mctîrim- 
mon, was here for a few hours Wednes 
day. 

Mr. J. H. Mitchell, manager Bank of 
Ottawa, paid ihc Capital a visit Tues- 
day. 

Mr. H. ’Vtc(x>shaJii spemi the earl\- 
part of the week with Bainsvilh* rcla- 

Mr. Arch. A. MePhoe of Thessalon, 
is holidaying with Mrs. MePhee and 
family. 

Miss Una Cameron left on Wednesday 
to spend a few days with relatives in 
Ottawa. 

Mies M, MoDonahl of Kenora. spent 
the week-end the sruest of Mrs. •» C. 
Macdonell. 

Mrs. A. MacMa.ster of Ottawa, i.s the 
gueet cf her sister. Mrs. Jas. Kerr, for 
a few days. 

Mr. A. lyaurin. teller of the Union 
Bonk, was with .^iouds in Ottawa ever 
the week-end. 

Miss Catherine MePhoe of Toronto. 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.\Iex, MePhee. 

Miss V. w/vs luJ't f*>r th<' 
lîhristmastidc the .truest of her faiher. 
Mr. N. Gilbert.^ 

Miss Pearl 5^hepheid of I’orontr»' 
('niversity, is holidaying at her par- 
ental home here. 

Mr. de Lotbiniere Macdonald visited 
Montreal relatives during the early 
part of the week. 

Miss Katherine CamphoH of Toronto 
is visiting, her mothor, Mrs. A.B.Camp- 
}>e!I, Main street. 

Miss Bessie Playt^**' left on Fridav 
to spend tlio LoHday season vith ro- 
bitives in Guelph. 

Messrs. F. A. McRae. I.uggan, rtnd 
Mai. McLeod, McCrbnmon, were in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. I. B. Ostiom 1ms as her guest 
at present, her niec.-, Mis.« 1. Ostrom, 
of Frankford, Ont. 

Miss C. M. Weir of Ottawa, was the 
guest of l elativos here <Uu‘ing the carl^ 
part of the week. 

Miss Ti. Rolland of Montreal, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mr.s. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald, Garry Fern. 

Mr. Francis Noad of Montreal, en- 
joy^ Christmas with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Noad. 

Mr. D. Poirier, Miss Lenore and Mr. 
Armand Poirier of WilUamstown, were 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kippen, Ottawa, 
were the guests this week of Mrs. D. 
McKay. Ottawa street. 

Rev. D. Stewart, Mrs. Stew'arl and 
children were the guests of relatives 
at Finch for Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Morrison and 
Miss M‘. Morrison of Dalhousie Mills, 
were ib tdwn on Tuesday. 

Mrs;^ JV' 0. Simpson and Aliss (1er 
trude Simpson were the guests of fri- i 
ends in Ottawa this week. 

Messni. Alex, and Norman Weir of 
Ottawa, spent a few days at their par- 
ental home Ijere this week. 

Mr. a&4 Mrs. J. A. McArthur, and 
d^^ugh^r. Mists Jennie, of Tiancaster, 
werei ,in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MaodoneQ and 
family, ciinclair St., enjoyed Ohristmas 
at their homo in Greenfield. 

Mrs. R. Pimm had as her guest.the 
early part of the week her brother, Mr 
P>. Lcboutillier, of Montreal. 

Mr. .Ic.hn C. Macdonell and Miss 
Janette Macdonell of Toronto, spent 
Christma.s at their home here. 

M(!ssrs. Maxime and Christie Miner 
of Havvkesbury, spent ('Lristmas with 
their sister, Mrs. E. Girouard. 

Mr.s. D. J. Williams, Kenyon St., i:; 
spending the holidays with her cousins 
the Misses Macdonald, of Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lothian of Ottawa, 
were the guests of Mrs. DonaldLolhian 
Main St. South, for a few days. 

Mrs. Ed. J. Macdonald had as her 
guests over the holiday. Mr. Rod and 

I Miss Chris. McI.«od, of Montreal, 
' Mr. John Gelineau of the Bank of 
Ottawa staff, Maniwaki, was at his 
home in Lcchiel, for the holiday. 

Miss Isabel Campbell, Ottawa, wa:' 
hero this week the guest of her moth- 
er, Mrs. D. (L Campbell, Bishop St. 

Mrs. T. •). Gormloy, Kenyon St., had 
a-s her guest ever the (-hristmastide, 
her sister, Mrs. G. Kee, of Montreôl. 

Miss Agnes Macdonald of Glen Nevis, 
visited her mother, Mrs. H. R. Mac- 
donald, Bishop St., for a few day.s. 

Mrs. J, Garland and daughter of 
Ottawa, were the guests over Christ- 
mas of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mo.Millan. 

Miss Catherine Macdonald, teacher, 
Glen Nevis, was here this week the 
guest of Alr.<. A. McKinnon, Hillmount 

Mr. G. Cheney of Vankleek Hill, 
was here the latter part of last week 
the guest of Mr. H. T>. and Mrs. Che- 

Mr. Wm. McMaster of St. t'rbain, 
(^ue., was here this week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Cameron, ll-3rd Ken 

Mr. and Mrs. Noil MoÏÆod and 
daughter. Miss «Irace McLeod, of Me- 
(!rimmon, wore visitors to town 'I’ues- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gold and lamily 
took their doparturo Friday evening 
for New York Citv wliere they v.'il re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Macdonell of 
Ottawa, were tho‘ guests of their aunt. 
Miss B. -•«.ar'doneH, 1th Kenyon, this 

Mr. D. A. McGregor, Miss E. McGre- 
gor of Fournier, and Mr. Roy McGre- 
gor of the Union Bank staff, Dalhousie 
Station, were with Mrs. Met^regor, 
Bishop St., this week. 

The Misses Annie G. and Isabel Mc- 
I’hoe of Ottawa, and Mr. Archie Me- 
Phee of the Dental College, Toronto, 
vvcire with -their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. MePhee, this week- 

Mrs. J. O'Shea and Mrs. D. Can^- 
bell of Mnnroe's MiUs, who spent the 
past week with their sister, M». J.C. 

j Macdonald, Elgin St., returned to their 
respective homes on Wednesday. 

1 Messrs. Franklin McIntosh and Alex 
bMcDonell of Queen’s, Kingston, and 
r Walter Crewson and M. Markson of 
j McGill, Montreal, are at their reÉ^xîct- 

ive homes for the holiday season, 
j Mrs. R. McKinnon of Fassifern, and 

her grandson. Master D. J. Kennedy, 
I went to Montreal on Sunday where in 

the Royal Victoria Hospital the latter 
was operated on that day for appen- 

’ dicitis. 

' Mr. Dan. J. Mclxjod of Queens Univ- 
f*r.‘<ity, Kingston, is spending the holi 
days at his panmtal home at ’ otton 
Beaver. h 

Mr. and Mr.-i. Jack Macdonell of Dal- 
housie Station, visited her mother, 
Mrs. J. MrDongald. (’atherine St., on 
Sunday. 

Mr. J. Douglas Macdonald of the 
Bank of Ottawa, Cobalt, visited his 
mother. Mrs. A. D. Macdonald, over 
the week.end. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Vincent .McDonald of 
Brockville. were the gu^ists for a few 
rlays of lii-i mother. Mr:='. -i. D. McDon- 

. aid, Elgin S|. 
j # * • 

Miss iVf;. <'Id.-ijioim or Otia'va. Miss 
Margatvf J'. t’hisholm and Mi.ss •>’aD 
of Montroiil, wen- truosrs <u' Mrs. 
n. D. MePhee. 

Moss!.-. John J.ni. Lucy and 
Wm. Hanley of MonireaL =^pent Christ- 
mas Mi(,h Mr. anrl Mrs. McDon- 
ald, [,ake Shore. 

Mi.ss A?)nabiJ .McKinnon of Montreal 
was willi her parent.-;.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus M.'KiriTion. H illno’irJ, for th<- 
f Jirist tnas iiolidu; s. 

' Bandsman T. Lldritige of the 207th, 
ivturncfl ! (.. t'ap'ital <*n Tuesday 
after spending a few d;i>- with Mrs. 
Eldr idge and fatnily. 

' Mr. D. A. OT'o*m«.a' of < oromifion, 
Alta., Ii;'.-; a^•i^^“d borrn- r.n visit to 
lii-! ' parmi’Mr-, and Mr-. .L->}in P’’- 
Gf>finor. 2nd Kenvon. 

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE; 
Suggestions as to the date for the 

bolding of an imperial conference next 
year have been asked for in deepatohes 
received by the Canadian Govemment. 
In view' of the interest attaching tc* 
the next imperial conference as a re- 
sult of the announcement by Pr«nier 
Lloyd George last week in regard to 

j it, there is speculation already in 
parliamentary circles as to the nature 

t of Canada's representation thwreat. 
There has been ^talk in eodle quarters 
of a parliamentary delegation but no 
airangements, of course, have so far 
been made.* The rnatter will probably 
be considered at the coming session 
of Parliament in view of the impor- 
tance of the gathering to whitffi a 
number of weighty matters of imper^ 
ial moment are to be sulunitted. Chief 
of these, according to Tloyd George's 
statement, is the consideration of the 
progress and conduct of the war and 
the best means to bring it to a suc- 

' cessful conclusion. The statement has 
also been made in many quarters 

dhat the overseas Dominions would 
he consxiUed in regartl to any peace 
term® considered by the imperial au- 
thorities. 

Mr. Ihinald \. .M.(J)oUiild «rrived 
from Sniilt Marie on Satuiv'ay to 
spen<l thc! hoHdny seasen with Mrs. 
McDonald and family. 

Messrs, -las. Tarlton of Ottawa, and 
Ross I’arlton of Toronto, were with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.LTarl- 
ton, ever the holiday. 

Messrs. Mary and Catherine Gelineau 
arrived hf>me from Detroit, on Wed- 
nesday morning to visit their father. 
Mr. J. Gelineau, Lochiel. 

Messrs. John D. McGillivray and Dan 
G. Stewart of Ottawa, spent Christ- j 
mas holidays in town the guests ofMrs ■ 
M. Boyd, Elgin St. East. j 

Mr. I), (-amplxîll of Vancouver, B.C., 
who i.s on a visit to Glengarry frient s 
spent a hîw days this week visiting 
Miss Janet MePhee. station. 

Mr, and Mrs. D. McDonald, Kenyon 
»St,, I'jatl with them for the Yuletide, 
their daughters, the Misses Janet and 
Annabel McDonald, Montreal. 

Mr. p. A. McDonald and Mias Katie 
McDonald of Montreal, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McDon- 
ald, Lake Shore, over Christmas. . 

Sergt. I). Dapratto of the 26?rd Bn., 
C^ieen's University, and Mrs.Dapratto, 
of Cornwall, were here for a few days 
the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. P.Dapratto 
' Mr. John J. MePhee of the Union 
Bank staff, Kitchener, and Miss Feai. 

I MePhee of (Igdensburg, N.Y., were at 
their parental home for the Yuletide. 

Miss G. Gauthier of Laconia, N. II., 
is spending the holidays with her fath- 
er, Mr. J. N. Gauthier and family. Mr 
Hngh A. Gauthier of Kingston, is al- 
so home. 

M.r.4. R. D. McDonald of Glen Nor- 
man, has arrived in St. Paul, Minn., 
to spend the holidays with her son and 
daugh^or-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
McDonald. 

Mr. Allan McGillis of the Bank of 
Ottawa, Toronto, returned to that 
city on Monday after a brief visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Me- 
GUlia, TjOchiol. 

Messrs. Donald A. O'Connor, Corona- 
tion, AUa.. Dan R. O'Connor, Union 
Bank, Ottawa, and Tom O'Connor of 
Brockville, spent the Christmastide at 
their parental home. 

Mr. Bernard Macdonell left Thursday 
morning for Ottawa en route to Tor- 
onto where he will »oin the Army Ser- 
vice Corps with which he has enlisted 
for overseas service. He carries with 
him the gootl wishes of cur citizens 
generally. 

Soldiers’ Letters 
Letter from Pte. Duncan JosephMac- 

donelJ to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Macdonell, Elgin St. 

Somewhere in Franco, 
November 29, 1916 

Dear Father and Mother,— 
I am writing you these few lines to 

let you know that I have come through 
our last engagement safely. You will 
probably know by this time that we 
weal over the top and took a couple 
of. lines of trenches. The Ottawa pa- 
pers will be full of it no ilouot. I fear- 
‘*d you might mistake Duncan McDon- 
ald’s name for mine, poor lad, as far 
as I can learn he died a heroes death 
fighting bravely. T’hat will be some 
consolation to his people, Triough he 
was not in my section I feel his loss 
verv keenly a-J all the battalion does. 
ITease extemi my sincere sympathy to 
the family. 

I aril away back of the lines now 
LakingiJivisioDal Rest, so Î .-.m trying 
».o catch Up with m^- corrasp<)ndonoe. 
Have not heard from you for |*j;ie a 
while, letters must be going astray 
again. \tm folks will be making pre- 
parations tor Christmas by this time 
I suppose Gee whiz ! I sure '/ouid 
like to be with j^ou, but with the 
Lord'shelp 1 surely will be back for 
next Chrislmas. 

We went over Just about daylight 
under a very nearly perfect battage 
and got to Fritzie's lines without a 
hitch. W goi those and went ahead 
and took a stronger poinl. Here we 
had pretty tough fighting. He had ma- 
chine guns mounted there. We went on 
and took another line Further on and 
dug in there. 1 spent that aft-unoon, 
night and a gooif part of the next dav 
in a -shell hole up to my hips in a 
mixture of mud, slush and w;vtcr, with 
a raw wind sweeping over head. We 
ha<{ some time that night, waiting 
and watching for Fritzie to counter 
attack bnf mu»t have ,*ul he fear 
of. ilu‘ Lord in him. We took a number 
of prisoners including some smff offi- 
cers. T'hej are made of no («ettersiuff 
than the men. ITi^v all shout “Mercy 
Kamerad” wffion CA>rner(^d. ''•hey al; 
carry watches and valuables—to my 
way of thinking tb.’^y keep ihera to rtl 
in right with their captors to whom 
they give them. A good number of 
them speak English very good tor I 
hoard one tell us about vhat opinions 
they had of (he different Mli<'S. He 
wound up with this : "'The Erenriv fight 
for th“ir countrv, the English because 
ifiey bke fight ing, the .Atistralians fighi 
for thf-ir oa\- and Cana lians fight 
for souvenirs.” 'Phe l«ist is righr in n 
sense for we all irv tc get as many 
souvenu’s ns possible. '.Veil, tu' st of 
the lads you know came th*-(ragh all 
right, except a few, .Tack Hall, î re- 
gret to sa\'. was woiirwled. H ’s rum- 
ored around that we are going to get 
leaveto England shortly, so if c' ery- 
thing pans out all right, will w.Ueycu 
a good long letter from there. Remem- 
ber me to everyone s'il vous plait, 
(some Frenchman now eh !) Thank Bt- 
tie Nellie ever so much for her nice 
letter. Wishing all the friends the best 
of CTiristmas cheer, I remain. 

Your affectionate son, 
Duncan Joseph. 

From Sergt. W. Campbell to his mo- 
ther, Mrs. K. Campbell, of Wadena, 
Sask. 

November 20, 1916 
Dear Mother,-r 

I suppose you have received a couple 
of letters from me since I left Bar;ri&' 
field Camp. X have not heard from you 
but expect there is something on the 
way. I have -Only received one letter 
from Canada ({«'nee 1 arrived here — 
from Birdie. I have been away on pass 
from the lOth to the 16th. Went to 
Edinburgh, Sobtland, and also was a 
day in Londotf. 1 enjoyed myself very 
much , in Edinburgh and was to visit 
Edinburgh (la^tle, Holyrood Palaco- 
Scott's monument an^i the .Art Gallery* 
I have seen buildings hundreds of years 
old still in a,.^ooa state cf repair .The 
walls of Holyrood Palace aV® 
thick and the^ Vails of the caiatle are 
just as thick. I’hoso cld buildings are 
simply marvellous. There are little 
boys around there who can tell you 
everything, when the buildings were 
built, who lived in them and so on. 

T like Edinburgh very well. I have not 
seen a building thjit is not built of 
stone. 1‘he streets are wide and clean 
and there are' plenty of parks and 
monuments of interest to be seen. They 
still use the old cable cars in Edin- 
burgh, double.'decks of course. They 
are pretty slow besides the electric 
cars. F/Verj'thing is slower and less up 
to date than things in Canada, bat it 
is a swell place (or a holiday. T could 
spend a month in Edinburgh and still 
not be satisfied There is so much to be 

1'here is fiomethmg very attractive 
about the noiso'and bustle of London, 
but Edinbïirgh is a much nicer city. If 
yo\i over cross the ocean hy all means 
go to Edinburgh. But to live in Can- 
ada cannot be beat. I would never 
think of living here. As I was with a 

Scotch sergeant originally (rom Edin- 
burgh, he showed me around and took 
ms to see his friends. 1 enjoyed my 
visit very much. The old Scottish peo- 
ple cannot be beaten for hospitality. 
They think the world of » (.Canadian 
and will do anything, for us. 

In London 1 was to see Westminster 
Abbey and attended a service as I 
happened to be there at the time.Saw 
all the old statues and tombs of kings 
and nobles and so on. Needless to say 
I could not n^member them all. Well 1 
will try to describe our camp here. We 
are situated on the south eastern side 
of Bramshott Camp. Our parade 
ground is to the south, and south of 
this the ground slopes away, forming 
a sort of a ravine. The land is roiling 
here, very prettily, espeofally as it is 

I divided off by pretty badges. 
, We live in huts about fifty feet long 
' and about fifteen feet wide. Th^ hold 

thirty-three. The main roads througb 
, the camp are paved as are all the 

roads in this country, but ^tween the 
huts there is plenty of mud and the 
parade ground is quite muddy. The 
weather here is rather cold now. Thera 
was snow Saturday but it only stayed 
on the ground for a day. It is very 
nice going out to the taps to wash 
these days—very invigorating, but we 
don't mind it. We do physical train- 
ing every day in our shirt sleevee and 
bareheads. The food so far has be«i 
rather short as there is quite a differ- 
ence between the Canadian and the 
English rations, but arrangements are 
being made to provide enough. Some 
of the huts leak like baskets and coal 
has been scarce but this is also being 
remedied. We do not grrumble about ev- 
ery little thing here. This is all righ.fc 
for a young man but it is no place for 
an old fellow. The courses the N.C.O.s 
have to take lere are pretty stiff I be- 
lieve. 1 expect I will have to take one 
before very long T don't know yet 
whethei we will stay together as a bat- 
talion oz net. We are liable to be 
broken up at any moment. 

I saw Dannie C'hisholm Friday night. 
He is attached to the ninth brigade 
headquarters stuff- He is a sergeant 
too 

How is everything going in ;be far 
west ? -What sort of a harvest have 
you bad this year ? 

Write and give me the news and tell 
the others to write. You can address 
me Anmy Post Office, Tx>ndon, Eng., 
as a letter takes about two weeks to 
reach me and it is uncertain when we 
leave Bramshott Camp. The Army 
Post Office keeps im touch with nil the 
battalions and forwards the mail- 

Sincere»>' yours, 
William. 

Otiurr soldiers’letters unavoidably left 

To our many friends and custonriers, we 
extend our best wishes for 

Jk j^apptf Ifeif year 

TOYS AND GIFTS 
To clear AT COST for New 

Year's at 

)seceoeo0oe»»»»»»»»:8»»œ«w<83£ems»»»:iam8œoe(»eoeo««8OMio( 
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A. Markson's 
Eyc-Openîng Sale 

Will Continue until the New Year 

Wishing Our Many Customers 

A Happy New Year 
A. Markson - The Stone Store 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday bargain Day 

To our customers and all our other friends, who 
have helped to make 1916 by far the greatest year 
in the history of our business, we extend the 
Seasons’s Hearty Greetings. 
It is our wish that the com'ng year will brin-g to 
you all the fullest measure of happiness and 
prosperity. 

S in the past we will continue to make every Monday during the 
year 1917 a day of Bargain Giving, and promise that even greater 
opportunities will be offered you for saving money than ever 

before, as we have succeeded in our efforts to obtain membership to 
several other wholesale organizations, which places us in the same posi- 
tion as the wholesaler—to purchase goods directly from the manufac- 
turers. These lines we will offer you at the prices other retail merchants 
have to pay. You will, if you compare our prices with other store 
prices, soon be convinced of the advantage and saving this means to you. 

As our store will be closed on Monday, our €rst 1917 Bargain Day 
will be , 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3rd. 1917 
when we will sell 

(«y 

Coal Oil.............. 
Peerless Machine Oil .. 
Polarine Engine Oil.... 
Coarse Salt.   
Boiled Oats     
Our best Flour  
6 lbs. No. 1 Japan Tea.. 
Granulated Sugar  

......12c 
,.-.,.25c 
»•..••60c 

90 c . 
....$3.60 , 
..,.$4,50. . 
 $1.00 
.., . $8,00 

2 cans red Salmon. 

8 bars Soap..... .'1 ; . . ' ; ... .25c 
3 Tins Old Duteh . . . .26c 
3 pks Old Chum . .26c 
6 fbs. Bice. . .yv . . . 26c 
4 packages Cora Starch.,,. ...,26c 
4 bottles Extracts,. ^. ; ■ ï';■■.. 26c 
2 pks. Seeded Raisihs. i A . i 26c 
10, lbs. Sulphur...... i... . 

80c 

L 

Any Furs we may have on hand that day at a discount of ten per cent. This 
includes Coon Coats, Muskrat Coats, Fur-lined |Co»bs and all other furs. 
Any Ladies’ Cloth Coat in stock at    ... .$10.00 

We have some worth twice the price that if not sold will be in the lot. 
100 yards each Navy and Black Serge, all wool, perfectly Fast colors, 

worth $2 00, for   i ; $1.45 

)»%œœ»»æœæœ»3eoeoeoeoteeoeceeec8a)»3a»oeo«eoeo8083K608»œ^ 

Again wishing you all happiness and prosperity 
in the New Yeau*. 

John Simpson $ Son 


